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iow with pleasure. Five per cent
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e toAbout Boys’ Clothing: . ..K1
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° All order was 

on order of Frai
B&H'or«te,"fcr l6»2 wà. 

given an order for $10 on salary scc’t.
Order given on treasurer for $1.60, 

charged to charity acc't, in fovor of 
Mrs. E. Pierce.

George Nash, street overseer, was 
given an order for $26 on aooount of 
work done on streets.

Mr. B. Bullis presented a petition to 
the council asking for exemption from 
taxation of bis mill property near the 
B. A W. station. At the request of 
some members of the council the mat
ter was laid over until next regular 
meeting of the council.

The council then adjourned until 
Thursday evening, 16th inst., at 8 p.r 
to receive the financial etateme 
from the treasurer for the year endii 
on 14th Dec,

‘issA'rii. P
T.

I*' i PaOwing to the lateness of «rival of our Winter 

assortment of Boys’ Clothing, we find ourselves too 
heavily loaded, at this date,* and have, therefore, de' 

tided up6n a speedy reduction of this stock.

rx.s ------------...j. ■■ parents.
FRANKVLLLK. | John Shea has Secured

SatUBUAT, Dec. 10.—Miss Horn- j'u.nv.-^T’fnr California 
ette, of Ottawa, is a guest of Bev. A. „ Lewis leaves for Califoroia
A. Radley. next ______ ____ :___

The question arises, who will he our 
Beeve and councillors for 1893 1 

Farmers' Friend cheese factory is 
reosiving a fine lot of milk, 
as high as 6 cheese per day.

A special sermon to the 
of Court Frankville 243 C. O. F. will 
bo preached in the Methodist church 
by the Rev. A. A. Radley on the 
morning of the 18th inst.

The trustees of our school hsve en
gaged Miss Moore of Lyn to teach for 
foe ensuing year,

: ,«
42a place on down,

saw better goods for the price.
I would like to show you my large stock.

; lot of Shawls Và have had in yean—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
fa Wraps, Clan ShaWls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 

awl you canWsk for, and at reasonable prices.

The

WBXFOKD.

Charlie Flood has been ai 
Orchard Villa by Mr. Jas Bulger.

Mrs. P. Flood is rapidly improving 
under the skilful treatment of Dr..S. 
Cornel.

Misa K. Kelly returned firom Mon
treal last Saturday.

Ed. Flood is home from hi» ranch 
at Lansdowne.

Thos. Ronan was a guest at Mr. B. 
J. Leader’s last Sunday.

The musical feature of the mass 
will be of a high order at St. James 
church on Christmas day.

El
6 HUTCHESON jfc GO. LORD—THE FBRHITORE III

IIROCK VILLI!
149. Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st,

V: I 'm
IS®making

members
Next Morrison's Hotel.

B. ■■ mWe will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 

CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 

Two and Three-Piece Suite, Boys’ Pea Jacket»-and 

Boys’ Overcoats.

I*
BBOCKYtiW

Sttsinsss College
8H0RTHANÔT SPECIALTY *

Commercial Course ThorouoA .
TBBMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue & 
fore deciding where you will go. V

GAY * MoCORD, Principal

I;• x

Lyn Ag’l Works,E
■' ***■ 

ornell

raveroiAN,

8Dr-
Main street, ...

SraoiALTT Dievrsn.ee'

J. t. Baxtejffi

■ f
The Little Giant Ro#Cut- 

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

ATHENS
REMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea

son’s goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per

fect fitting, in sizes from 6 to IS years. Make your 

selections while the assortment is good.

PLUM HOLLOW.
Monday, Dee. 12.—A number from 

around Here arejoining the Son'» of 
Temperance at Delta.

There is talk of a revival meeting 
starling at Sheldon's. We hope it 
won’t be all talk, as there is need of it 
in this section.

Our young man from the stone road 
visited Ogdensburg last week and re
turned home with hie pockets full- of 
money.

Mr. Lafiy 
friends in W
advise the girls there to look out for 
his ‘•mueen’t-lonoh-it,”

Miss Bolan and Mrs. Ithamer Knapp 
are on the sick list.

Mr. Robert Young, who has been 
in New York for the past three y«Ub 
is home for Christmas.

Hollingsworth A Toppin return#] 
home from their cheese factories leg 
week, — Jflj

Frank Culbert is visiting at AMI 
Maillon Yates.

The boys say there is so many 
parties that they don't have time to 
hunt np girls.

Philip Hollingsworth visited Broek- 
—* ville a short time ago and says

(Dome’s) looks as natural as life.

rr ISM.
| AMPays,

The Industrial Home.
Elizabethtown, Dee. 12.Try Iti ■yThe term of the Athens model 

echoed closed last week. The result 
of the examinations shows the follow
ing to have obtained third class certi
ficate» :

Cora Baker, Nellie Bulger, Bella 
Croesley. Mgt. Flemming. Angelina 
Jones, Minnie Morris, Flossie Tenn
ant, Lizzie Rea, Minnie Rowe, Mbbie 
Shaw, Mercy Smith, Bertha Tennant, 
Maggie Wiltse, Gertrude Wyatt, 
Blauehe Warren, Samuel B. Barry, 
Geo. B. Cross, Truman Hayes, Her
bert Rhodes and Charles Whiting.

The following having failed to make 
' ' « thair emrimr

Editor Reporter.—
Dear Sir,—It seems that the 

matter of» house of industry has got 
mother hoist. This time it is Broek- 
ville that is doing the kicking, or at 
least some of the leading men of the 
town. They have got right down to 
business in the matter—have struck a 
soli thing in the way of charity dole, 
so don't require an industrial home or 
anything of the kind.

It seems to me that the county 
council should be thankfhl that mat
ters have taken this turn, as in my 
humble obinion they will be for bel

li.
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FURS!and

-Buy It Immense bargains in Jap-' 

anese hand embroidered Bilk 

Handkerchiefs.

Enormous variety Initialed

Hem-Stitched Silk Handker

chiefs for Ladies and Gentle-

J»tsPreparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order. - 
We inviteÿmi to 

look through our Fsa^fc * 
O P McNISH Ü Goods for Home Decoration 

- on exhibition in Show Rooms

Every requisite for Art

________________________ Needle Work.

Headquarters for Stylish

.sJ. P. Lamb, -Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style
in use.

ls call and
Waihbnrn is visiting 
atertown. We would

I *s !
E —•-*- t ;

1 ia. FavmersviÇe
Mom

t. #
o. m. m is

men.

mGents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.

Ladies and Gentil’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.

ml.
mMillinery.

til orders receive prompt

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

my word for it, Brockvtlle will very Uul«“ ’
soon be ready to come in on almost

““one of the reasons for kicking was 
because the farm was not likely to be 
near Brookvllle. Well, I have seen it 
stated that HOG very often spells 1 
Toronto ; if so, PIG will very well The county conned, ^rockville, 
eland for Brockville, or at least some passed a resolution of condolence to 
ot the people in it. " the family of the late James Biraung-

A Friend to Honest Poor. I ham, of Leeds and Lansdown Fropt.
Mr. Birmingham was for many years 

of the most useful members of the

r Is Large and Complete.
We are selling at prices that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. See our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock of Furs in Brockr 
ville.

R Burureat
Premium

|ï MONEYTO .$1140.00 
. 1277.00 
. 460.00
. 284.00
. 16.16

Athene___
Brockville . 
Prescott... 
Gsnanoque 
Kemptville

1 ADDISON.
isBATDBDAT, Deo'. 10.—Mr. A. Mc- 
$*foh, of the Grand Oentnl. has 
B|KÉ|tiEa3t Saginaw where he in- 
Mtlstoengage quite extensively in 
WMm and cattle, having leased a 
twimp in that section, 
iga May Taplin has been on the 

sick list for some time, but is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. Hay of Dakota, i« spending a 
few days with the Bev. Mr. Knox at 
the parsonage.

Our turkey fair proved quite a 
success, nearly three tons of fowls 
being disposed of in this section.

Mies Bertha Covey is ependjpg | 
few days with her brqlfoas, Mr. Jams* 
Covey.

<$ %We hsve liwtirwa»™ v- 

«oit borrower..H^^g

SEEDS. ,

o« lama. 4
eson & mg 
item, ft a., Broa

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
182 KING ST.

TELEPHONE 188

Lsistzziii
i - mMoney to Loan.Some do 

But 
Don’t You

EVERYONE SHOULD 8EE THIS 
LIST OF HANDSOME PRIZES, 
WHICH ARE GIVEN IN MANY 
CASKS BELOW COST . . .

mmGarden, Tim and Flower
A mu week, jut rocetrfi-AU \

Fresh & RelUtoe,
LINSEED MEAL i Î'

&■ AND \
GROUND OIL CAKE

For Foedtw trarpoae., at the ^

Lowest Market Pri

”hatto:r»»wÆ’iisskStV.rii;n,t‘
3£':S5£H;«s-s»
iSS JOHN OA—

f

WeWant Agents A Midnight Adventure. one
Farmers in the vicinity of Seeley’s 1 council.

Bay have a topic for gossip. Another chrigtmM anâ New years wiU fall 
ease, stmilar to the one wbich ocour-1 - gunday thia ye«, therefore Mon- 
e* a few jcaffiygo. but '^ 8Uf°î d^ will become a legal holiday and
^^^^8S^fe™l°a'darkaàind^ihearv nominationa andelection for^inumc^al

SasSÉ IW men. in a double- .oounodlore wdl foke place on holfeays 
started off “sub-1 Itch of every fond, on a^p.-oe 

jr ’ roaa lay ‘ in the animale, cured 
KSi of Beely’a Bay and despite Woolford'e ^n« 
tte obscurity of the night the men anted by J, P. Ï 

„ .seemedto be thorooghfy acquainted Partie, drivleg into 
ft wwrehester, is with the route and at last pulled up at withsingleor double teams would 
•n in our creamery for pim) ^ cemetery. Everythmg was COD(er , special favor on the ladiea it 

nee of the eeaeon. quiet and the font men hardly dared lhey w0„id ,lot leave their carriages
It is rumored that e couple of our | ^ gr>eak 1eat the echo would bnng ,tandine across the croaeings while

King street belles aro about to leave jow-n upou them the keeper of the d0;ng their shopping.
"Mr. Williams, of Lake »'reot. English flpavit Lin in,ent™
passed through our village recently in ^ k an inspection of tho grounds. jJJ ha.r^ 8pft or Blood Spavin l
search of some one who, he s.ys, is £ “^^S &a thcy had been well Blcm.shee from bo^. Blood S^vm, |
catling wood on hie ranch. « “ ^ ^ev did not waste much Curbs, Splints, Rmg Bone Sweeney,caught they will pay dear for it. ttoe in an inspection. “ “JphlY, £h“ etc .^Savf $50 by

WHNTPOitT. j tentr7Ck4I8u“ b^y of s 1^^ **>»' by

IN EVERY LOCALITT. WRITE EARLY.

This Is a chance 1er the Young Folk.

THE GLOBE,Toronto.
WEEKLY OLOnn,

Wait until a day or two before Christmas to. make your 
selections; Our stock never was,-4iever will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.
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HlUALLAH TtlBÜR & W
’. Chemists Mi Drafts

mp*.
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttonere 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateen#

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to servë^ou at 205 King Street.
Telephone

T !•NE vir .:
18 MARIe

KING BTRliiBT, BKOCKVILl^
m

T & ;

e: m

WANTED, LEWIS & PATTERSON fjr BHOJCZK LETTS!

None Other* Gem
m '■

BROCKVXLUE
P. 8.—Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets. Thy1 most per

fect fitting Cutset known.wS—----- --------- ---- te™ 4,b —«=, 1 taftsavrar

” 0."°p-H’.y luir will b. held on th« inbmnmt. Pmàiry nü frM>|ly O. . .nd.b-I" of -aUrf -i
18tb and Wth inst. Numerous limai turbed earth the men çantionsly wenft expected when the Ç°n™".8^®„pr”d

aar.l; Esk,r5?sr 1
prices going. *' design, waa erected htif Rheumatism Cured in iWl-

The Presbyteriims and the Metho- ground. Besides the fr°nt 8 South American Rheumatic Care for
di»ts will each have their anneal there was a door cir sort of J*™. Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically
Christmas tree ; the former on the at the rear, half hidden from view by in , to 3 days. Its action upon
24tb and the latter on the 26th inst. the earth. It was „°î the system ie remarkable and myster-

Looal politics are very quiet as window would be well barneyed a d joiiB It removes at once the cause
yet, but we suppose it ie the ealm they were not a little to and disease immediately dttoppe.ro
before the storm. how eastty the bo«ds The firrt dose greatly benefit, 75

A neat little run-sway occurred on Effecting a email aperture by putting <jenU Warranted by J. P. Laiub.
Saturday evening. Mr. W.Ç. Fred- a plank toone side them» bared, ^ ^ congrea8, freed
enburgh'e young team sUrted from had tome to see two casket y,™!, frnm the stress of the political consid-1
the mill, and after taking in two inside before avoice tomtbe wmb frtifoihe . P ^ o!o8ing FOR T81

D AY S !
evenfag. astonishment, the men pushed the 0„ Frid,y |Mt, Mr. Rob't Poole,

A couple of our local sports gave a | planks back with alacrity, tira» F® af Poole's Summer Beeort, gave us a 
fox a very lively chase one day this venting those inside from getting out. leaaant can. He repori® tbe peet 
week, but Reynsrd proved too sly for Seeing they were in a bad fix, the wa80n on the St. Lawrence to have 
them. visitors decided to escape at «>7 e”st' ^ highly successful. The cottage

We understand that Mr. W. Lsm- One man was deepa**^ to erected last summer by Mr. Bronson,
mond has secured a situation as com- door to stand gnard not let t e 1{ ot,aw^ 0n hie island, neat the

e,
for your wife, daughter, or best girt t w. have «mo machine. „ Hazel dowlVeïn‘nthis way tiwy escaped, condition for three years from Nor- Watches, Clocks, Jëwe

X.ADIUS V,; ,nrmnrrr1f1amLHaze1™n.^; ! Th”, lüuvtl me/ongoard" to, | vouenes,, Weaknea, of^the Silverware. I also have a
took place in Bt. Edward’s Church on vanltwerc v™tchin£ ^alKTg^nc itouKht One Vx,ttle assortment of Bibles, ]

awn cniLnnitNiB the 11th inst. ■ bnrted ns:“ hTS^Slv ofSonti. Amerian Nervine, which Books, Chnstmas Cards
r . TheRev.Mr.B,jrnspre«^.morao ^̂ th^^^ Lveremont done me more good than any $50 Books, Games—in fact,

-tpsss^b:j-uaiotI sâfi3SEs*“ .
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WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Brockville M
. M. Batteock, -

% V » WjL
acfc'"' Wished a Bargain Counter 

11 kinds cADry Goods.

. G. McÜHIGHLI ! ' '

Ci Pi60,000 DEACPl
9 3Hai

mm ASP CALF SKINS ,

HIGHEST CASH PBICE 1
. a CHRI8TMA8 GOODS

colors. I of aEkinds are now in trad a choice 
lot of lot at embroidered silk and linen 

[erchiefa to choose from, 
finest lot of Ready-made Man- 
id Mantle Cloths ; also, Seal

eries in Lister's make, do not crash. 
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

'8E5
Children.

UIE BBOCKVILLE
TANNERY. ■■ H

▲.G.McORADY SONS. ' V

1 HURRAHW; and
i;

tor’-™
Gents, and Ohtldren. A lot 
Indies’ Felt Hats at 25c. each, i 
other goods.

It iz the place for Kid Gloves and 
Hosiery.

The Millinery Apartment is «till booming and new goods arriving daily. 
This is the place to buy Dress Good». Colne early and get the choice.

tiesA lot of

mm
O \4pi- *1ism . - /

;.S“Right now I am read) 
splendid assortmeim

C. BE. BABCOCK,Sfejv: l

mfei
L_ „

BBOCKVILLE1 TELEPHONE 197.

W .

’XMAS PBESENT9& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
make a specialty of Fine 

Orcered Work.
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Shingles, Lath, Wood Ceiling, Mouldings

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,

Flooring, Posts, Sash.

All Klnli of Building Lumber *nd Plsnlng Hill Work.
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SI
is the Leading 1 louse i.i Brockville for

. FASHIONABLE TAILORING,-
M. J. KEHOE.

"M
■ U liitiTY O^ bESaS ADVERTISE
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IGetting will receive my 
pergonal attention &{Jgfi i .“«IGOOD NEWSAthens, Leeds Connty, Ontario, Tuesday. Dec. 13, 1892.

COUNTY NEWS.
VOL. VIII. NO 48.;

■ Village Connoll.
The Village Council met on Thurs

day evening, 8th inst., in the council 
chamber. All the members prêtent. 
The minutes of last meeting were read, 
approved and signed by reeve and clerk.

On motion, the clerk was instructed 
to Bend a bill for use of corporation 
scraper to Lewis King for $2.00 and 

phen Boyce for $1.00 and request 
payment before 16th inst.

Mr. Henry Rowsom, collector for 
1891, put in an application for pay for 
extra services in collecting taxes, and 

motion the sum of $5.00 was 
ordered to be paid him by treasurer.

Art order was given H. H. Arnold, 
on order of Frank Yates, for $42 for 
42 yards of broken stone delivered on 
order of street commisoners.

The collector of rates for 1892 was 
given an order for $10 on salary acc’t.

Order given on treasurer for $1.60, 
-charged to charity acc't, in favor of 
Mrs. E. Pierce.

George Nash, street overseer, was 
given an order for $25 on account of 
work done on streets.

Mr. 8. Bullis presented a petition to 
the council asking for exemption from 
taxation of his mill property near the 
B. <fc W. station. At the request of 

members of the council the mat
ter was laid over until next regular 
meeting of the council.

The council then adjourned until 
Thursday evening,15th inst., at 8 p.m., 
to receive the financial statement 
from the treasurer for the year ending 
on 14th Deo.

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Mrs. M. Lceder is fast convalescing. 
Dr Hart is the attending physician.

Mr. E. Johnson was in town this 
week selecting his Christmas stock.

Jas. Ronan will aing, at the con
cert in Columbus Hafl, “Cruiekoen 
Lawn." .

I am glad to be able to re
port thaMny efforts to reduce 
the price * of some lines of 
furniture, by buying larger lots 
and taking cash discounts, have 
been successful.

That $15 Bedroom Suite, . 
finished in antique oak or 
cherry with large square plate 
mirror, which has had such a 
run, I can now give you for 
$14, at least while this lot 
lasts. Paflor Suites are also 
down, although I notice quite 
an improvement in the make 
up and finish ; in fact, I never 

better goods for the price.
I would like to show you my large stock.

r IMPORTED MANTLES '
H? : —------------------------

fe put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets,
, Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 
au have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 

to describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
■K-pj Ttv» fits are perfection, and if you have any thought
S-Vou cam ot miss tbit loti We show with pleasure. Five per cent 

itss.-ttalUnd

INTEEESTINO LETTEEB FECK OUB 
STAFF OF OOBBB8FOHDBNTS.

▲ Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—▲ Little of Every- 

thing well Mixed up.
ELBE MILLS

Saturday, Dec. 12.—A concert 
will be held here on the evening of 
Friday. Dec. 16th. The programme, 
which the yoking people have been pre
paring for some time, promises to be 
unusually good and well 
generous patronage.

Robt. Wright & Co. J$toP6
HappeningsBROCKVILLE’S BARGAIN ONE 

PRICE DRY-GOODS HOUSE' . S
Ste

SHEATOWN.

Mr. P. Goby’s ear is convalescing. 
Ed. Kayes has decided to take to 

himself a wife after Christmas. 
Courage, Ed.

Messrs. T. and H. Cox will spend 
their Christmas vacation with their

About Boys’ Clothing. I
on Ssee them.off at

: 1 worthy of a
isdfc AWIsS

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Hhaxvls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
•—every kind of shawl you can psk for, and at reasonable prices.

the lateness of arrival of our Winter iOwing to
assortment of Boys’ Clothing, we find ourselves too 

heavily loaded, at this date, and have, therefore, de 

cided uptm a speedy reduction of this stock.

parents.
John Shea has secured a place on

De0_10;Tof8RHarA ^Ven^wisLvcîfor California 

A Ra°dkv next week.

The question arises, who will be our 
Reeve and councillors for 1893 ?

Farmers’ Friend cheese factory is 
receiving a fine lot of milk, making 
as high ae G cheese per day.

A special sermon to the members 
of Court Frankville 243 C. O. it1, will 
be preached in the Methodist church 
by the liev. A. A. Radley on the 
morning of the 18th inst.

The trustees of our school have en
gaged Miss Moore of Lyn to teach for 
the ensuing year.

FRANKVILLE. r
saw VWEXFORD.

Charlie Flood has been adopted at 
Orchard Villa by Mr. Jas Bulger.

Mrs. P. Flood is rapidly improving 
under the skilful treatment of Dr., S. 
Cornel.

Miss K. Kelly returned from Mon
treal last Saturday.

Ed. Flood is home from his ranch 
at Lansdowne.

Thos. Ronan was a gueet at Mr. R. 
J. Leader's last Sunday.

The musical feature of the mass 
will be of a high order _ at St. James 
church on Christina» diy.

K

Telephone 149. EgQ. G HUTCHESON & CO. LORD—THE FURHITORB MANCommencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st.

We will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 

CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 

Two and Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Pea Jackets and 

> Boys’ Overcoats.

BROCKVILLENext Morrison’s Hotel. ; | -wT-'w,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

±4 BROCKVILLE • . 0

Business CollegehO.M. B. CORNELL, RLyn Ag’l Works î-V *•'IVBLL STREET, . . BJRCV C VILLE
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & AOOOV KUR. SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY *

Dr- StanleyJS. Cornell

DntMÂw W-
<,ac° DTs^r.alTÉ^dD.,,> :'" ^

J. F. Harte, À.D..C M.,

Commercial Course Thorouqh. A -
4/A.

•v*

' .?The Little Giant Root-Cut- 
tcr—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

ATHENSMAIN STREET. 
Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals-

PLUM HOLLOW.

Monday, Dec. 12.—A number from 
around Here are joining the Son’s of 
Temperance at Delta.

There is talk of a revival meeting 
starling at Sheldon’s. We hope it 
won’t be all talk, as there is need of it 
in this section.

Our young man from the stone road 
visited Ogdensburg last week and re
turned home with his pockets full of

REMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea

son’s goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per

fect fitting, in sizes from 5 to 13 years. Make your 

selections while the assortment is good.

rAaa

The Industrial Home.
Elizabethtown, Dec. 12. The New Teachers.

The term of the Athens model 
school closed last week. The result 
of the examination* shows the follow
ing to have obtained third class certi
ficates i

Cora Baker, Nellie Bulger, Bella 
Crossley. Mgt. Flemming. Angeline 
Jones, Minnie Morris, Flossie Tenu 
ant, Lizzie Rea, Minnie Rowe, Libbie 
Shaw, Mercy Smith, Bertha Tennant, 
Maggie Wiltse, Gertrude Wyatt, 
Blanche Warren, Samuel B. Barry, 
Geo. R. Cross, Truman Hayes, Her
bert Rhodes and Charles Whiting.

The following having failed to make 
the necessary total at their examina
tion have obtained District Certificates 
limited to the county aod valid for one 
year. They^fiî! be permitted to take 
the model school examination in Doc. 
1893 : —Auna Earl, Edward Myers.

Grants to High Schools.
For the two years ending July, 

1894, in accordance with the act of 
1891, the following amounts will be 
paid by the counties council to the 
Jiigh schools ’

Athens.
Brockville ..
Prescott-----
Gananoque .
Kemptville .

Try It

Athens. “

Editor Reporter.—
Dear Sir,—It seems that the 

matter of a house of industry has got 
another hoist. This time it is Brock
ville that is doing the kicking, or at 
least some of the leading men of the 

money. town. They have got right down to
Mr. .Laffy Washburn is visiting business in the matter—have struck a 

We would soft thing in the way of charity dole, 
advise the girls there to look out for ao don’t require an industrial home or 
his “musen’t-louch-itt" anything of the kind,

Miss Bolan and Mrs. Ithamer Knapp It seems to me that the county 
are on the sick list. council should be thankful that mat-

Mr. Robert Young, who has been ters have taken this turn, as in my 
in New York for the past three years, humble opinion they will be far bet- 
is homo lor Christmas. ter off with nothing to do with the

Hollingsworth & Toppin returned town pauper,. As a rule the poor 
home from their choose factories last, from Bounty sections are anxious te 
we* 1 do something for themselves and this

Frank Culbert is visiting at Mr. homo would furnish them an oppor- 
Mahlon Yates. tnnity of doing it, while there are

The hoys say there is so many always to be found m town a class of 
parties that they don’t have time to paupers of a semi-criminal naofte that 
hunt up girls. are very difficult to manage.

Philip Hollingsworth visited Brock- Let the counties go on and es- 
ville a short time ago and says tabhsh the home where they think 
(Dome’s) looks as natural as life. best for the general convenience, and
v ' > my word for it, Brockville will

be ready to come in on almost

FURS!and yw will

Buy It Immense bargains in Jap- 

hand embroidered Silk 

Handkerchiefs.

Enormous variety Initialed 

Hem-Stitched Silk Haridker- 

chiefs for Ladies and Gentle

men.

Preparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order.

We invite you to call and 

look through our Fancy 

Goods for Home Decoration 

on exhibition in Show Rooms 

Every requisite for Art 

Needle Work.
•^leadquarters for Stylish 

Millinery.
Mail orders receive prompt

and careful attention.

ï, F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Istry.

anese !Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.

I-91
friends in Watertown.

G. P. McNISHFarincrsvillc Lodge

'gmNo. 177 ,
A . O JfcJ. W

Gents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.

Ladies and Gents’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.

A

c mrhe Gamble
/vnxfrs.

OUR 8T06K FOR THBIlpflfl Receipt OF A

Postal Card
with your name and address, we will 

forward you Agents’ Outfit and

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSK nnCBL BAthrOt,»i "*"r* V**t5
tion <VrIr T Sgafttly; 

iylee, Km* 
f guests tvi

the Is Large and Complete.
We are selling at prices that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. See our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock of Furs in Brock
ville.

. PIERCE.r n.lr Rob’tWright&Co.OurQreat 
Premium 

List

ft
MONEY VO LO$k

$1740.00 
. 1277.00 

460.00 
. 284.00

10.16

ADDISON.
any terms. .

One «f the reasons for kicking was 
because the farm was not likely to be 
near Brockville. Well, I have seen it 
stated that HOG very often spells 
Toronto ; if so, P I G will very well 
stand for Brockville, or at least some 
of the people in it.

A Friend to Honest Poor.

We
Saturday, Dec. 10.^-Mr. A. Mc

Veigh, of the Grand Centra!. has 
moved to East Saginaw where ho in
tends to engage quite extensively in 
poultry and cattle, having leased a 
ranch in that section.

I Mi<s May Taplin has been on tlio 
sick list for some time, but is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. Hay of Dakota, is spending a a Midnight Adventure,
few days with the Rov. Mr. Knox at Farmers in the vicinity of Seeley’s 
the paibonagc. gay iiave a topic for gossip. Another

Our turkey fair proved quite a Cftg^ simliar to the one which occur- 
success, nearly three tons of fowls ea Jfew years ago, but with less succ- 

Wait until a day or two before Christmas to your being disposed of in this section. e8a to tjj03e interested, occurred a few
selections Our stock never was, Aiever will be better Misa Bertha Covov is spending a ago. It* was a dark and dreary
man now.' Now you can make more deliberate -elections few days with her brother, Mr. James night when tour men. in a douhle-
-then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of C7hy,re ia to be a Christmas enter- Sg ’’ ThJir8’ road lay the 

.the things may interest you. tainment in our church on the eve of ,lirectio„ 0f Seely’s Bay and despite
, . Silk Handkerchiefs th? ia,t" in ald of oar 8unday the obscurity of the night the men

Kid Gloves hulk liana Keren mis school. seemed to bo thoroughly acquainted
Linen Handkerchiefs Linen Cloths Mr. Coon, of Winchester, is en- “®h the route at la6t pulled up at
Linen Splashers Glove Buttoners gaged »s foreman in our creamery for pine HiU cemetery. Everything was
Purses Umbrellas the balance of the season. nuiet and the four men hardly dared
China Silks 8urah 8 ^ It is rumored that a couple of onr ^ k lest tiie ech0 would bring
Fancy Ribbons Fancy Sateens King street belles are about to leave them the keeper of the
Art Sdks. us. lace xhe men hung well together

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street. Mr. Williams, of Lake s|reot, and with revoiTera ;n hand proceeded
-, m,rl ,-N D Tk 1 mnrrnT>C1AAT passed through our village recently in tQ make an inspection of tlio grounds

Totepboao WIS k PA 1 1 b KfeOJN ^3 Z his”’ ranch.^' if noY ÏÏTJÎ
caught they will pay dear for it. [ime in an inspection. From an au

thentic source it is learned that the 
men were looking up the body of a 

Saturday. Doe. 10- The Presby- young man, drowned a few days pre- 
tenan tea-meeting on the 5th inst. viously some distance from Ins he . 
was a succoes, both financially and The body had been sent, to Kingston, 
and socially. however, and taken to Pipe Hill for

Onr poultry fair will bo held on the interment. Finding no freshly ms- 
l3tb and 14th inst. Numerous lnoal turbed earth tie men cautiously w 
buyers, besides some foreign buyers, ed their way in the direction 
will be on hand to pay the highest vault. The vault, built of 
nnces Being. design, was erected half undei me

The Presbyterians and the Metho- ground. Besides the front en muM’ 
diets will each have their annual there was » door or sort of w v 
Christmas tree ; the former on the at the rear, half hidden from view y 
24th and the latter on the 26th inst. the earth. It was expected that the 

Local politics arc very quiet as window would be well barricaded and 
yet, bat we supnose it is the calm they were not a little surprised to fin 
before the storm. how easily the boards P“'led °utff The

A neat little run away occurred on Effecting a small aperture by pull g c(,nta- 
Saturday evening. Mr. W. C. Fred- a plank to one side the men barely e that congre83i
enburgh’s young team started from had time to see two ^ f the political consid-
the mill, and after taking in two inside before a voice from .the tomb f"6 itPa action closing
squares in grand style were finally caUed ont. Aha, y ’ , iâ._/■ *r nn Sunday. Avast
stopped near Lockwood’s corner. got you at last,” and at the same tim the worl Sundav opening and

srs"aui.5« BttHTx?£ri£
::S“ -1 "-f ■ ssitrfi «» a»-, .......

A couple of our local sports gave a planks back with alacrity, thus pre ^ p00[e'8 Summer Resort, gave us a 
fox a very lively chase one day this venting those inside from getting ou . p]easanl call. Ho reports the past 
week, but Reynard proved too sly for Seeing they were in a bad nx, t e wason on the St. Lawrence to have
them. visitors decided to escape at any cost. baen highly successful.

We understand that Mr. W. Lam- One man was despatched to the front (,recteli last summer by Mr. Bronson, 
mond has secured a silusticn as com- door to stand guard and not let the 0t,awa, on his island, near the
mercial traveller for a large dry goods men out, while another '^a ae"tf “ Resort, is the finest on the Canadian The presents you want 

, house in Kingston. the horses. Upon the arrival of me gide o{ tbe mternational lino. , ' p vriU 1:1,0
Ta^'vS^ff^vr.0” ■UPPl!r 10 Messrs. Seed and Tinkess are doing team the fe '°ws jumped m one after ^ Wiluinson, 0f Brownsvalley, At 1 V°U )lkC

WHAT 18 NICER THAN , good work on their new type writing another, ,th® **H”"gof tbo win- Ind , says: "I liad been in a distressed are all included in my Stock of
suppers for your wile, daughter, or best girl t We h.ve some machine. „ . way they escaped, condition (or three years from Ncr Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

«ADXES The {TT*\° the £ 3 ThI; think the me^on guard in the vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, Silverware. ) a)so have a fine
3 pl0aceto0St aEdeward-a Church on vanltwerc watch,onctottle assortment of Bibles Hymt>

-W-ht z.ADZES, GENTS, AND CRIZ-DHEN’S th The Rev Mr Bums preached, mom- ^'ttTavcy^ds are being so closely of South A“od wh^ 1°°^ Games-in fact ^-

zSrtK"’1”1" EEBBEfEE
Rubbers in Cotton and WouJ-iined ; also in Jersey cloth tops. A good assortment of dolls and  ̂ J'^i^'^he remedy.” A trial bottle will convince h. R. KNOWLTON

Hswckvtu., «^-L«-MALEy teo^ASl^ 11 11086 Sor^Sffi.-Whig. you. 'warranted by J. P. L^b. -

THOMAS MILLS & CO’STELEPHONE 138

182 KING ST.'
SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
A full stock just received—All I

Fresh & Relists

The county council, Bropkville, 
passed a resolution of condolence to 
the family of the late James Birming
ham, of Leeds and Lansdown Front. 
Ml-. Birmingham was for many years 

of the most useful members of the

Money to Loan.
On real estate at lowest current rates of 

interest and on favorable terms of repayment 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Al. 
kinds of legal papers, suchas deeds, mortgagee 
chattel mortgages, wills, leases, Ac., drawn at 
reasonable raies. I also represent the Lane 
hire Fire Insurance Co.
Ullice ip connection with II. J. Johnstone» 

Veterinai'y Surgeon, in the Parish Block 
Athens

Some do,But
Don’t You

EVERYONE SHOULD SEE THIS ^ 
LIST OF HANDSOME PRIZES, 
WHICH ARE GIVEN IN MANY 
CASES BELOW COST . nurchas

WeWant AgentsI council.
Christmas and New Years will fall 

upon Sunday this year, therefore Mon
day will become a , legal -holiday and 
nominations and election tor. municipal 
councillors will take place on holidays.

' Itch of every kind, on human or 
animals, cured * 80 minute* by 
Woolford’s Sanita.y Lotion. Warr
anted by J, P. Lamb. e

Parties driving into the- village 
with single or double teams would 
confer a special favor on the ladies it 
iLey would not leave their carriages 
standing across the crossings while 
doing their shopping.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
ali hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles,- Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 

of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lauib.

The coal oil imposition is receiving 
a great airing in Canada to day. The 
tax is declared to be equal to fifteen 
cents a gallon, and a hope of relief is 
expected when the Conservative press 
is pronouncing it an “outrage” ' 
“monstrosity of monstrosities.”

IN EVERY LOCALITY. WRITE EARLY. 

This is a chance for the Young Folk.

THE GLOBE,Toronto.
WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1891 FREE.

-------- -ALSO--------
JOHN CAWLEY

linseed meal 1
AND

0AUTIONground oil cake
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Prie EA£H ^LD« M TBE

JlyrtTe Navy
IS MARKED

T & B

(

ALLAH TURNER & 0.
■

VChemists and Druggists i
KING STREET, BKOCKVILL -Ï: V

y 9WANTED A K
IJT «HH.VZE LETTERS

None Other • Genuine ’
m ■

Sis
BROCKVILLE

The most per-the American N. P. Corsets.P. S.—Every lady should
feet fitting Corset known.

WESTPORT.

©

The subscriber has got settled in his

able nours to attend to all work in his line.
.- I &rRazors and Scissors ground, honed and 

sharpened at reasonable prices.

r ^

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Brockville
■ and

w. g. McLaughlin Ç. M. Babeocki
Cured in a DayRheumatism 

South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at on£e the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears 

first dose greatly benefits. 75 
Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

. 60,000 DEACON', 
AND CALF SKINS

a Bargain Counter 
nfcll kinds o(l Dry 'Goods.

bargain Sounder
ress Goods—all Grinds 4«id colors. | of aj| kinds are now intuid a choice 

of Nantie QlMlot of I lot àf embroidered silk and linen 
Ready-madte MsLntkSBfcïààies and Handkerchiefs to choose from. 
Children. A 1st"ST'WSol %iery The finest lot of Readymade Man-
A lot of TTtiflerwear for Dddies, ties and Mantle Cloths, also, 8eal- 

. Gents, and Children. A lot of ettes in Lister’s make, do not crush. 
Ladies’ Felt Hats at 25c. each, and All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
other goods. to order by the best Mantle Maker in

It is the place for Kid Gloves and | Brockville.
I Hosiery.

f
CHRISTMAS GOODS âhighest cash PRICE JT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
► TANNERY.
A. G. McCRADY SONS,

i iL"

HURRAHfreed
! FOR TUB z"

HOLIDAYS!
W The Millinery Apartment is still booming and new goods arriving daily. 

This is the place to buy Dress Goods. Come early and get the choice.
Right now I qm ready with a 

splendid assortment of
n

A V
Cr US. BABCOCK,J%j BROCKVILLE The cottageTELEPHONE 197.

tn. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

’XMAS PRESENTSJOS. LAME,
We wish to call your attention^» the Urge nut

9 M kin St., opposite Maley’s Boot & Shoo Store.

$ BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

STOCK OF WATCHES
Wm of any hoaee in town.

Vwith, the

a pair of stylish Boots, Shoes or SI 
elegant lines that will please you.We make a specialty of Fine 

Ordered Work.

Will be Sold Right.

M. WHIT 15 Sc CO.
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLE

K.pairing bv Skilled Workmen oar 
' Specialty

call when wanting an/thing in oar

Main Street, Atoens. Ÿ -
.'MVGive as a Brockville, Sept. A’ 18A2.ONTARIO 1
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brought to mynotloe thro ugh iheir friend 
end through strange™. One y rang girl
06me nil the tray from n email terra In hw j—_ij, lh. i
Norway to my office in Philadelphia. thin Jera22 wiraUo r aid

"0 three girl», strange to ray, not on, -.-nh-tio -—v, ol 1

ëSss»
U *vv”“*î time of the destruction ef Jérusalem 

•enrol aspirant, for the lyrio and dramatic W»nJ£

tr3=§3§£e©SE-EESsHS ESPSS
uornni UrO ineaeuie znose money# il. temnin .. ...j

"The girls of mruinai and artbtio oapa- 5! ÙTX , 
bllitie# have been givenerary advantage poe- - v
sible inthe way ofhome and foreign training 
Several of them have been educated In

to. the b
moe, HIUredT .tet *' j»int d

edbyl I
-

iTOeg. of**?. t B?h*S

*-ys Th^r
or- It la ht“Ihave pla,mm iMjWI:at bar with Intense ourl-

debt Among the many ioatneoso thereof

5S"S
SsrE'SSxi
dJrml t*“S°^îo wZd

imS^0t^nhehl8he,t0®°” ‘B ‘henSpL Davis will find fat her 

one of the heat dancers la 
withstanding hla thneeorire ye 
Lord Dofferin is one of tl 
ef Slav origin, who have 1

If there Is oneleproaoh that I

BrÿtSSfSSSgOT
that he almost conveys the tmpreeeien of 
fnatmurity and recall, to mind mémorisa of 
the Blarney otone.^.dfnrgreee De Femiexoy 
6a N. Y. Recorder.

ofin J2 one ofthe

îSnîÏp^US l^filn. what they 

£52. bitmenjoy the first hrahnre. of the

______ ’ ,^®^teIt£t°w etongMor owe,

tight tough, dkapjeared’ leaving him by the bett« than the
"S^htoS astonlahed at something^ tedf^Ste

■“few?.ySÜL'aS^yiî1?! ànîSfü “Did it oral yon mrahr aaked the yonng

«piled theltml. “ I have been M tioogh night were turned Into

«œaûrSte isattSftr&flM •«* Sgii S:‘JL1tS2?',ietIlB"bwSSi sfc^ibK*
Slswâgp”"

Rsonl saw her smiling and blushing, with a
^Mî"1 hT 2d!" » what aoooeea, HU-

dr^The beet In the world," she replied i 

and her pleasure was iooreased at dinner 
t-tfTw» when she saw that Lord Oaravea won 
some of the mignonette in his button-bole.

Lord Oaraven was fond of music ; he had
terni twftoirfentteosê. ’'hs would trod
out nvoreo ole love-ditty, or the ohorneof 
I drinking-song, in a fashion that made 
Hag to hear the root. In the evening Sir
^Ÿt^mtMlo.-.ldthe brad- 

Earl. V Why should I «art mya.ll 
to eing when other people ran do it eo ranch
biSli&”'In idle «one.,- raternod Sir 
Raoul “Lady Oaraven, penaide your 
husband to slant be basa voice almost an rich and clear as Mario?; but he will

“She came over to him. He looked at Us 
beautiful young wife in all the shimmer of 
eafcln and gleam of pearls ? he gased Into the 
beautiful moe.

•«Do sing, Lord Oaraven,” she said.
•• You owe me something for my flowers 
tliii morning.”

"Do yon really wbh mo to slag, HU- 
dredl" he erted.
“Ido, Indeed," ahe nnswored.

have on ol Jfaehjkmod^EoglUb halted, «“

Scotch one! No Fnnok or Italian for 
I Uke good, hearty words.”

rang one of the prat Meet of EogUeh 
-“Bood-bn, Sweetheart, Good-bve 

—rang It wMîapgl «rretores; rash pathoç, 
that hie lietetora were el meet moved to

were to ooee-theh" ‘tt'SfinKYa rami’» 

ter arm, pointed with ter

,a-ae it
of a as

tanta,to the“I wlUnot
“^otl mart know. Ton ten «oiled 

gratify it. Ton

I saw one the other day made of tiuiaad

noterleee. Not one wwd f I gmart woman whom time to limited dtwme

borçyraorarmarteradhlm. He tornsd to 8h, te. Vhra «ly to put on ter

SÈFfeïMr ygiBBagttt^WCWSjTTtte^îSum I perforating anotter complet. toilette.
*“ I thank y^lady Oaravra," te said. I logo* rorooin ie m» '
“lowothietoyou.” ,V1 1 That comfortable and beooming etyl. of

Bhn made no elgn that itetenrd him, " I headgear known aa the toque, which tea 
“ To you,’ he oontinned, with a meet s I never gone quite out of fuhloo, le new 

“and we nil know that you are here only I ooneldered remarkably smart and np-to- 
on eufferanoe. Take rare that year own I date. Some of the toqua, aro mndo of fer,
turn done notera»-" land are the moot comfortable, weather-

There w* no anawra. Not even a qalver I defying head covering possible. The emert- 
of the white eyelida showed that ate heard. I aat, however, an of velvet trimmed «with
Hie rage inoraaoed. ___ I hr, and with black npatanding. ratrioh

“ Good-day, Oountem ol Oarawrti^ kaljtethera, or with loops of thick black nth 
raid. “Ton have railed me a thtefi you I ribbon drawn throogh an antique I 
have, after a faablon, reload me. I will be pretty one in nude elmo.% like 
revenged—I swear It 1 Keen ehould year; I with the brim out a little from the low 
peas before I ran carry out my pnrpow, I round crown. The brim to o! btook 
wtUterevongod." And with thorn words I aatr.kban, and at one eide le n large high 
he quitted the «tndy. I l»w of btook ratio, the loops polled up

Lord Oaraven made n hasty stop aoroee I through an old ellver-gUb buckle. Another 
the room topnntoh JohnBtontyra’nlnnolonoo, 11, of the deep rich violet velvet that to now 
but hie wife toeohed him gently. I eo much worn. It to ralmd In n gntherad

“ Ton would not surely,” she mid “eoUl crown over abroad band of sable ell round, 
your tend» with hlm t • L I end at the back and In the front are braow

“ I’ll kfil hlm U ho Inentte you I” he «-1 of email ostrioh feathers ourlrng c
^wfilnottev. the ffimto. dtafifeaf5ktt KS 

log me eeeto, Lord Oemven ; now we will I picturesque end becoming, 
forget httL The unjust msn shell paw. slov*b still growing.
l’ïïf’. “ ^Vdote I Slravra tor eraning gown, era
Blentyre—now for happier tlmra If the I goes to
ÎSt^ïïh«MiîSÎ*^rwôffid*Î3kWto|w^u> ,ta« th'I do not qnlterranhtto 

whte.hra h^lpraod, they wouio I „lbow- Sevrnel yard, of l«e may te
ringing for jo/.^ h I ntUirad aa well aa much material, and U

Ann, fcbsarfŒte'î rat
w «wi 2n toBTleraa fraah air .he uiA I «rora tbo ahonldere it would be interesting

mattra," h.ra-«tel laughingly. ^ ^^loura.^LSTodd^r
" No, I hate wiokednees. I have a oonetl-1 rju L i-t imi ,h, will look£»“.HmïU£Ü “ ' ‘ ErrSVTwS^* lx* for np-to-

rattenL’v tKlrt"4 I <h“ ‘^oirm ccaromuD tout I

Il5^h7ted,iS:th."L- dm stood £iX:«iju

sssjssswass.1 mgrange he would take. Not «en a gleam I Slravra kewa raaAed raoh ample po; 
olthetorrigarraUt^etoter. £^3^  ̂SLÇ

Refera nun, day. had elaprad it teram, “d o™ ^ 
apparent that Xhü-g. A2f^fm LÎÏÏÎZa the
tUvensmere. Sir Raoul was charmed and I . 6 u u j. fuhioneddelighted i te never wearied rf praising I ^ elwmtend imposing In rani-
Lady Oaraven, and telling ter what a noble I "“»■ » TZZZi JZr.
work ehe wee doing ; he did hu teat to I ' ,_ie grivra and walks abroad, in 
help her. A wonderful change was com-1 women tote driven
Ing over the BarL Not ttntSo won begin. I ™ 01 S,», of^te oewrat are long
nlng even to the lrartt.tov. hto *%: I ^^^aoh toTknm hev^toS ^ 
that idea had not yet ooourrad tohtoi shut I turned-down oollare end broad

, tihat*!*. I pointed tapele. Thera will oloee over end 
It to rt I U,o =®»“ turn up wten oooraiondamjndm 
.1 oWmv I They are often made doubto-brerated rad 
al charma, I ^ well on slight women. Another 
jïïEïï* ! vaurt rant fa lrag. dhgle-brora ted and hen 

1 n high hall collar. They are al Hned with 
: I plain brown ratto.whioh to much lew olomsy 
, I than when qnlltod,
’1 IB* »nai. nuralix SqDABl OBI.

raSr-rr.do her duty, hs/ all surprised und then I »t the back, but grows wider and wider to- 
pleased him. He wondered that be had I ward» the arms, where it falls over the 
Seen blind to these qualitiee so long, hut I shoulders In im -
he consoled himself by thinking that they I There is always a difference of opinion ee to 

only just deployed, and perhape I which is the most becoming, a low bodioe or 
-cimh was the oheSSnt power of the | a tqnare. The first has I*r|we fairer

___  would have been developed but for I follower than the square, for the reeeon that
the oiroumetanoee in which ehe was placed. I the low bodioe detracts from the eppear- 
He never dreamed of loving her—he had I anoe of the height, whereas, the square in- 
started with the idea that he did not love I oreee* it by being earned up to the 
her and never should. He was a slow I shoulders. Ine real Russian square goes 

chance hie ideas. I straight across the chest, and is defined by
But. although the idea of love had not I a band of lace or embroidery ; but the 

occurred to him, their relations towards I most becoming square bodloee are cut some 
Mah other were faat chancing. The beauti* I two inehes lower, and filled in with soft 
fnl irifted wife was feet taking her place in I white silk, over which Is laid a little good 
ZglîZSZ* toiroro «"Urapt In Ura. Drat with VandyM edge to*tte berhnanrari’e heart. Her rattonra and I meat enitoUe for thin pnrpora, and It may 
v^draraTraver Mtodher, little failure. I U remarked that pure white lace ehould 
Sid noLdannt her. Her oonrage seemed I never te ehwen to plaoe next the ehoaidera
™ rt^d t ™.“l£Æ S! ÆÆte iravra^ing^ te
Krf tooraarad evera^day j^etttooe wera | dratoed ra long u It fa prafeoU, olram. 

relapse, into the old faalto. There
morning, when, after having played rarde I Xhe Empire erase to eo universel that even 
half the night, te would sleep away the I aboemakars are showing Empire slippers, 
lovely fresh sunlight bourn, and coma down I ^ over the instep, to wear with the 
at noon with jut anffiotont graoeito fael I jomphino gowns. The latter, being always 
nehamed of himself. Then it wn that ter I rlther short to front, show » pretty foot to 
ralm, noble patience wee shown to perfection. I .avantage, but flat toetepe end Urge joints 
She did not reprqeoh him on other women I Me mt impreMd by the encircling ribbons 
would here done, ehe did not utter little I Dressmakers have Invented s fashion, 

and talk “ at him, to to the I boaraver, which, if we are to judge from

taw“wTn
neglect al aU otter duties she wra wttoora I ln athio> or theology would te called
itself. She avoided that woratof afi faults I b Urn devil emend the telh," to--------
that even good wivra bavra-tootnrtog. Tte I to an nnteoomtog fashion without
Bail knew teat, although he night bO. | d,traoting to tte tout from the beauty of
^a ^^”hlid towî“toTto2:1MtM*1 ^<Keto"-

again. In eon» kind of faeblen they were 
Uke two friends i like hneband and wife

and

m■V
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IPm
ws, could not be mm,&aS.A

Mn tte opinion of the Jews, 
established without a 
Havtog ascertained that tte der 
Jeroralem to tte period from 
prophetic chronology of St. John ought to te 
reokoned, there are no difficulties remain
ing. The nnmber of tly Bout, 666 (Rev. 
xiiL, 18), givra os the date from whioh hto 
Ufa it to be ooonted ; tte 1,280 day. (Rev. 
xL, 2), or «2 months (Rev. xUL, 6), are the 
lifetime of the Bout ; and If we add these 
two tome tq tte year 
Jeroralem, we obtain tte ■ 
wo have above referred to.

KST16-few persons, 
bemiRhfetome mHCeieUyee

Parle, several to Berlin, others t 
In the raleotlon el aohooto and 
there baa bran no general into t eom 
I have selected both, at otter timee tte 
girl» or their frtande hove made their 
oholoe. In all rases only tte brat ef either 
have been employed. For one gUl who 
•mmed especially endowed with a voice, 
Madame Christine Nilsaonsas reqaaated to 
select tbo teacher. Tte salarie» received 
by these gill» have averaged from five 
hundred to several thousand dollars a year ; 
one received as high to five thousand.

" All tte girls have become self-support
ing, most of them have married, and aU (I 
thick I am safe to raying thto) have made 
good wives. AH of them have deferred to 
my request that the men of their oholoe 
ehould be honert end wol lablo to take rare 
ef them, and, to far as I know, not one of 
them ten found a hatband who tea pre
sumed upon hto wife’s ability to ram 
money to expect her to oontribote to hto 
rapport.

“ It to not generosity that tea made me 
helpful to this respect to girls ; it to to part 
etlflthneaa.' I want to era where my money 
goes. I want to know that It b circulab- 
ng : that it to doing good. I sometime» 

feel that the only money I ten to that 
which I ten given away. The net to jut 
waiting. Tte money that I ten Dent 
upon other people has teen that which I 
have moot enjoyed. Many rich i 
done as moon, many ten done 
think Mr. Draxel hu 
work of all by founding hto School of Indus
trial Art.-

to Vienna. whioh tte vw»,a*" \

- mmÇ0M8UMPn0|£ 1
*

(fete which
'8 WANTEDmm Yeare s'

For. *Wi bxg to apologinr to tour rxadxre for 
thx oppxsrwnox of this wxxk'e iseux, and 
thx myetxrioua omiwieu of aoxrteb lxttxr 
That wxll-known profxniooal bully. Wild 
Matt, pamx in our eanotum yxetxrday, dx-
oferiag that hit stock of ammunition •___
xxhauited, and that hx would borrow 
■emx of our type. And bxforx wx could 
•top him hx had olxarxd out thx fount 
containing onx of thx moat important 
lxttxra of thx alphsbxt and takxn hla 
•hook. Wx shall tod greatly indxbtxd to 
our aubsoribxrs if thxy wfll induox all 
thosx who harx bxxn firxd at by Wild 
Matt to rxtura thx ammunition found in 
thxlr bodixs to thx offiox of this pepxr.— 
Put Hirlap. _____

to
waste shall

IBMAdd error in* chronology 

Yearn before Christ

Millennium.........
The world’s week..

I,aseeseaaeeesa.se
18SÜ&S3ÏÏ9000

8t
Dale.XXXI.

The visitors at Rsven«nere became dimly 
aware that eome more important bueineae

KiTtst»
that te should not join to «» Hunt that 
Colonel Hungorford ted' ««ng*d. What 
TO tte matter t Into Oraavto •*•>■“ 
unal, bright, brantilol, and graceful ; but 
tkou nho knew her beet raw thnt eh. to 
engroeeed by eome thojgbt.

The Eerl ran for hto footman.
« When Mr. Blantyro conus, show him

»gg^rjigrr
voue at the talk yon have undertaken r

Company, ! '188 -*

the: ln<WOO@1 ■—Jto. j. Gall. or jb vest
w-WAIIISfi LUSM.

Scores a Irak rain! af

I

A

“ Pleura pet those lemons to » dish of 
water and tot them stay there ten or fifteen 
minute» before yon ora them,” raid » tody 
to the now housemaid, who woo

It la » Tarr M Helms
To era young and bountiful people die when 
they might just as well live end enjoy 
heeith end strength. Many who euffar with 
coughs, wide nod tong troubles, lending to 

ptioo, Imeglne thereto no hope for 
them, when to reality there to every hope 
if Miller’s Emulsion of Ood Liver OU to 
token regularly. Spread the news every
where that thto great emulsion wUl mete
flesh and Mood, < __
bronchitis, am* tbwati. airing feojbfes

those for
have ready to make lemon pies. The girl 

somewhat eurnrised, and the lady oon-
people rt, AffŒrhîttJS 

side of a lamon is anything bat clean. If 
■•« 'you will look at it you will

^llrfto tteto'toSKrtî. “bntn^ .raSTTa^tM.’
™y*ô“ *iï °i2“ H?S^^aSbtLÂrat for the pur-

muter or mtotrara raid, "OnTdraidvl” ,or flT* ” *“ ,nl0etW
when te would attook it with promptnera ”,ot* a*U1»'

Salir » ta» ale's tod Merv.
8am Hampton seemed rad. Bally Simple 

Barn's sweetheart, rat sobbing. Seriously 
speaking, Bally soared Bam, she robbed so 
severely.

“ Sweat Siren,” Sam told, “ stop sob
bing."

Stop l" screamed Bally. “8am Samp
son, Ban Smith raid—raid—ehe—she smiled

more. I
done the oobleet tinned : “ I

risk',

see some tiny 
all over it. These

"Tte^Jutod^n thto trnetod rar 

vent of hto he*Rh^»d him, the
^ îX^üdlS^O^X^rwonld

be qniteu well if we looked over the tel- 
s^iwt^ sheet before Mr. Blantyre
will shorten the Interview.” ___ .

Heaoqntoeoed nt ono^ nnd followed hto 
wife toute etodv. Tte nepeot of thnt roomttel^^teîe that had toJu^Ldy

peered , tte room looked mora llkoa .tody 
ioTtbe tables were ooverod with hooka

•*ETtte young Oountem felt any mrprbnat 
its otenged aepeot, ate did not evfcra lt, 
though ehe fell tte oompUmtot Ste 
proved bereelf a wise woman by raytog 
Etto | U ste ted uttered but .to word too 
much ate might have imperilled aU ter 
hardly-won inffnenoe. , ,

sin'toS ^MBStitST^rar1^
husband stood at eome Utile dlrtenw from 
ter. Silently ehe tent ter hand over the
‘“RTou have seldom, I roppora. look^ 

ever one of these baton 
to the EarL 

“ No,” te rapltod, ■< 
that I have ever exmrd 

“ Then I wiU look »!
«.t^W

“ I do not thlnCtotoU yon the truth, 
Hildred, thnt I om very ole ver etaooonnte, 
testammerod.

“ But sorely 
to oornot t
it‘“ Thon I an not so wira even aa » ohUd,” 
te raid ruelnUy | but, leaning onr ter 
■honlder, te tried to underetond

tawMxg to oonsumptfen. 
60o. and |1, at all drug et

he

Mel
,doctor, how doPntient (feebly)—WeU, 

you find me to day !
Doctor (ohrarfnUy)—Vastly 

Year lege are still bitoTI' 
doesn’t trouble me at »1L 

Patient (eontly)-No, I rapprae not. It 
wouldn’t trouble me, either, if your togs

and relish.
One morning 

back door with 
and biscuit, -nd

en. but that

UPfwlSÆhis msetor eppeardfi at the 
a tempting plate of meat 
Bendy, with warning tail, 

as near as be daredandwatohed 
him prepare to set it down. *

Now hie master lived in a suburb of a 
great city and went to town each day by 
the train. You all know how those trains 
beheve—how they rush into the station and 
out again, and seem really disappointed if 
you succeed in making yourself one of their
^OntST particular morning the master’s 

priaingly prompt. He heard 
it came up grade to the little 

red station. It was an insolent

tow?
wan swollen.—Truth.“Thto

MWm COUNTY, tllCHISANcot
hltoUMl to cheap. Ooodb the moat reliable internal remedy known

moat eminent physicians in the world agree 
thnt internal treatment to required to 
erad irate the dtorara from the system. 
Bold by wholesale end retail druggists.

He
spoke Sam sharply, » Sam 

Sampson scorns simpering Sara Smith.” 
“Bam," Sally shrieked, “ a wear ra."

“STOtteart,”

Sam swore 
Sally euddi’-tauR'asisaaas*-

At tte tort words
ffidgtt‘«pr*rt#,Hs stopped suddenly. 

Sir Raoul rallied him, bagging of him to 
finish.

“ Let ns have the last verse,” said he ; but 
he Karl turned quickly to him.
“ No# another word, Raoul,” ho , 

ewered ; “ loan dng no mowgMHfl
* ^Aghoet !” cried Sir Ratal “ The ghoet 

of what T” „
- _ **Iam not quite eurm^^fffe«l ih# 

Serf ; g'but Ï thfek it wmc Jfrj/uost of what 
might have been.” And Sir Raoul nid no

r*train 1sk 5icit whistle as Are
Mwhioh mid as plainl 

think of gohmlelfe
^CKtt. mistress, “did 

I hear ymi ray to a mra in the kitoten laat 
«suing that you would marry him !”

The domestic bowed Icily.
*• You did, mem.”
"Wan it the rame young man I braid 
i ray you would merry tte night before,

SILVER COMPANY
It

I i*-e
with humr mSally euooumbed.

Barn’s small salary seemed slender, Sam 
■aid ; still Sally seemed satisfied, eo surely 
Sam ehould.

'•O’
hie paws, and gased at that 

hie heart would break. Allit made tte
nnp
«Lvweojwwro,

___________ ,

breakfast as if 
morning he did not stir. At 1 o’clock the 
cook went for her mistress. “Something is 
the matter wttn uanav," sue said. “He 
has not touched hie breakfast and ties quite 
etUl In the back yard.”

The mistress went with the cook, and 
when ehe eaw him looking at hie plate eo 
mournfully she remembered her husband’s 
sudden flight that morning and it occurred 
to her toot perhape the usual ceremonies 
attending his meal had been left unfinished.

“ Uo, Dandy 1” she said at a venture, and 
a very happy hungry tittle dog made that 
breakfast vanish as if by magio.— Eleanor 
Field.

you sa;

% :was a beau
girl tossed her head In haughty 

I would
are inoor- Soene shifts.

September seventh.
Sweet Sally Simple set speculating.
“ Sam seems slow,” she said.
Slow, slow, slow Sam seemed.
“ Singular,” sighed Sally, “surely Sam’s

Soon Sally surmised Sam’s slown ses.
“ Sloped !” ahe shrieked ; “ Bern’s

eloped t”
Sally swooned.
Shame, Sam Sampson, shame.

goons rhjftf,
Study Bam Sampson's situation. Salary 

severely email Sally Simple seemed satis
fied, still Sam raw Bute starvation.

Sara Smith’s shekel! snared Sam.
Sly Sam, «elfish Bam.
80 September seventh raw Sully Simple 

sobbing, sobbing, sobbing ; raw Bern Smith 
Burn Sampson; raw Sarah’» shekels Barn's.

Surely Sally Simple suffered aileat, stu
pendous sorrow.

Shame, Sam Samprac, shame.
—Max Slulim.

—
” It to not the rame, 

remind ^ou, mom, tte” servante to human . leKl

wm Quests end friends began , to ask them
selves could they be mis token—-could they 
have misunderstood t The cold, sullen 
gloom was leaving the young wife’» few t 
the husband ceased hie covert sneers end 
herd words ; the two exchanged laughing 
jeete and smUee. Yet Hudiad 
eaw, and saw plainly, that it 
was all her own doing. If over by 
•banco ehe for one moment forgot her role, 
he forgot hie? If by any chance she relapeed 
into her cold, frozen manner, he changed aa 
though by magic. She saw plainly enough 
now that all depended on henelt

perhaps bat a small beginning, 
this changing of sneers into smiles, bat it 
was something gained. Both husband and wife 
were alike in one respect ? they had a keen 

of humor. The earl had more of this 
than hie young wife, and It was a 

wonderful bond of union 
She grew accustomed to see him looking 

at her from the door of her room., with an 
air of apology on his handsome feoe. “ May 
l ooms In for half an hour,” Hildred T” he 
would ask ; and then ehe then ehe would 
put away her books on her easel, at what
ever she was engag'd upon, end devote 
eelf to him. If he were told

«tfdjfrisSFm&S
clever repartee, or play upon words, the 
first tiling bethought of to to repeat It to 
Hildred.

All thto was to much

Think aril.
Never before In tte htolory of tte world 

wee there n remedy for corne ra eMe. pMn 
lets and oirtoin aa Pntram’s Painless Cera 
Extractor. It makes no acre «pote and note 
speedily. Try Putnam’e Corn Extractor. 
At druggfatr.

sasra«a“ 11 •Maas

w
*

what .he
raid.

^sgSiaLRfsS’râï
to meet tte eye. „« And you have oerot noticed thto !”
raid tte young Oountcea

“NsS”iv!™p

think wbetter ell tte balance sheets ho tea
teen ay H*t have

Patate Tout.
Three large potatoes boiled in one quart 

of water ; peel end mash fine ; add three 
tablespoonfoto o! aqra#. Mix the mass into 
a pint of water in whioh tte potatoes have 
been boiled. Add a teacnpful of good TOrt- 
Put In atone jar, and in four hours it will te 
ready to nao. Keep in a cool place, and 
mate fraah yeast from it in four aaya. One 
teacnpful of yrart will ra*. on. pun of 
finger-rolls ana one loaf of bread, « two 
louves of bread.

to* “A Weed With Wee, Mr.”
Them are in Italy 28 crematories.
Mrs. Langtry has a bath of pure stiver. 
Paper bottles are extensively made in

^Lapfendere often skate a distance of 160

Bach of the Q Men’s State home oarriss 
of harness.

the nutmeg tree

INHhjghiffcgA’itomncoùTemto.fisst'

‘ :"6iSSB
« I have neverItwae

tl lirai

- -
THE DOLLAR*' 
MAKER>

IZUSKYDURS&'/K MACHINE AGENT 
’SMFOft IT'OR SEND A3 CENT . 
ZMSTAMP FOR PARTICULARS, 
7ËÎPRICE LIST. SAMPLES,

140 pounds of] 
The fruit of rtakes nine 

rtddlsrly 

there ‘j^pwpgy

i
Two-fifths of the oompantot started 

in Engtond urn failures.
It la calculated that 

valued at *60,000,000 at the bottom 
Atlantic.

Stnmmorlng to almost unknown among 
ravage».

Lord Tennyson had raven brothers.
Turkish to the eolteet toned of modern

aooaavAiiox at ran bmpiue craze.prepared ainoe he has

“ Yon torn never looked into «as», I
■a Ten BnSfar Pam I

Dora a dull aching of a nerve or morale
or tte non ter pangs of neurgalin, toothache 
or lumbago make life a misery 1 Thousand; 
ere compelled to «Oder day In end dsy out 
simply because they ere unacquainted with 
extraordtrary pain subduing power of 
Nerviline—tte grant nerve pain onre. It to 
certain to ours nerve pain speedily. Ner- 
vilneonrea toothache,rbeumatum, neuralgia, 
lumbago, etc. Nerviline to powerfnl, pene
trating and effectual. Bold everywhere.

A Tart Reply.
“ You sit on your hone like a batcher,' 

raid a pert young officer who happened to 
hoof royal blood, to ovotonn graeral who
“înr’ughîy'protebî!” rseyondod the 

old warrior with a grim smile ; “It tote- 
oanra all my Ilf- I’ve bran leading rain. 
She yon to tte slaughter.”

Articles af the toilet la Mira 
Among tte indispensable articles of a 

fedy’s toilet in 1610 are mentioned sticks 
and combs, ossoanets. dressings, parles, 
falls, squares, husks, bodies, scarfs, neck
laces, re be toes, borders, tires, fens, palisa- 
doea, puffs, ruffe, cuffs, muffs, posies, 
furies, partiels, fririeta, baadfefe, fillets, 
orodets, pendulete, amulets, annulets, 
L„ ...! fardingdalss, kirtiete, busknointo, 
bengraoee, fore tops, wigs and periwigs ? 
caufs, bodkins, bit*, biggins, * :

sssss: j&rçÆES
story plumes, bsokstays mid buppe.—8t
Low» Globe-Democrat.

WrrM
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of being diebewt. i .
John Blantyre was a tall, gentlemanly- 

looking man of epratom manner and good

gainrJSggtfagbe^honwt if be oonld. He had contrived

Tte liked With tte W, 
Indolent, ptoararraloving nobtomra. He 
had dene era H. "&d pandered 
nil tte yonng Kell’» wieknurt» I 
the era of "Mewy, money” he —

aSajtrarârâfras;
repairs, by oil the menu end underhand 
tnokathat te oonld play. He atowerod 
tte Earl's pnrpora woU, boonnra tei oonld 
from eome eoeroe or otter nlwoys find him

sSSwll&es
Kilim reoelota, were peesed over In a simi- lsr fsshionf He neÆtmiblsd to look at

irjss-aBKr.tta;SHF
_ ** if I am oaught there

dlrated up with landing oyra nt yrare-imprttoTOt; tort I
“ “ Y^2rSd injoGoltly tlpco bto good for-

tone thnt te ah on li not bo caught.
He entered tte room radium, with hto

Ti ■
#;n

'‘"ffuffurora
from goat rarely suffer from

"~Efeh, flies end caterpillars may be frow 
solid and still retain life.

raidr®.*
there Gen

«feed—yet It 
seemed to her very little. Sir Raoul asked
Ste ttoJIKTOSNSJ^i^ 

seemed to him there was a tired look do

Looe

P: her ItoWJ
Thors then 6.000 women, 

yonng end old, who ere Mining wage* In 
New York end Brooklyn ra stenographers, 
e host of them combining tte manipulation 
of tte typewriter with their shorthand 
work. Io 1872 Peter Cooper let eaido a 
room at Cooper Union in which Mra. KUra 
B. Borna might teach a free class in steno
graphy. Mr. Cooper himself did not ap
prove of thto branch of work for 
for three specific» reasons: Tte art 
difficult end eompHented, requiring n long 
period of study and practise to use it 
«■fully I tte places where shorthand TO 
practiced wan not nimble for tte prassnra 

l the butinera TO a very limited 
on*, and already fully occupied by 
patent practitioner». Bat where an Mr. 
Coopéré objection, now 1 “

IRare now“beet-
itupon It. tohudly toll you, Baoul," she re- 

Ste^M of hta*rad“uSid hto. end*the

That to net every high or elevated slat# of 
things, to lit”'-Ttermlt 
rtton, Hildred, 
tte wistful fare. “If te

m ••I
» to It Is verv important in this see ef vast material Agrees that a remedy K pirating 

to tte teats end to the eye, easily token, 
acceptable to tte stomach and tealtby In 
its nature end sfleota. Possessing the a 
qnalittos, Syrup of Fig» to tte one perfect 
axetirt end moat gentle diuretio known.

Ki' sun wouldn't wea* ra* HUEUD THIOO. 
Since tte short wotot to looming

^ars^hTtotf- .h« b« I 
” aïN?rakâterïterhï ^JdVto? ûXtofrt
teS rtL^ftortTw. of health «mld woridahaU indue, m. to wrar yeux Empira 
b.regardât Stemntod good fr-hato, d«rel”

“ Ymlr wrist line andu tte urn l Why,
r.morina what rfo called tte “ favu- h I. preposterous. On trying on e eostome itosoring What ste «use T<ra rant ma tort month I found to my

way, yrt ^.a I horror that 1 looted like a big baby In 
ahowod tte aweatort rabmiaalon to her hu- 
band. When the arehitert andtetldu

took thwart eras to him. He 
nplanridegly.

K’t^yrsr^M
“ I shall find to

ITS m«ko wtih to —1Yabeley—Now, il a fallow were to take 
your cloak, would yon follow tte Scrip
tural Injunction T Mndgo-Yoa. Pd fate 
off my coat and gtva it to him In the neck.

ay only

SMgsi’safirrt if'cSwli
*•

Bingo—I’d like to know what you rail 
these shirts you got 

Mra. Binge (.woolly)—They era «Had 
“ Tte Liberty ” shirt, my dear, on account

wtUtod hi making y« share in all that to-

JSSESs”“• ‘nmi‘ronbU
Ufa evening of that sera, day TO »

mm sasxïj.mi
-------------------

’"îtwra not ln ho

“ Would yon take from 
dnnghtsr f” rakod a fond Pittsburg parent 
ofabaahfnl suitor. »Y-yra, tit one to 
ni I went,”

m/mfife; of

death.*

I CURE First
■ææsmBKKSK.»

otc.I RMRRtotte
"No, mira.” raid tte school trustee of

district 1*. Cornstalk--------_ --------- .
hto head slowly, “I don’t think you’re quite 
the parson wo want for teacher In onr 
lohool.”

“ May I ask la what particular I fall to
------ requirement» I" inquired tte

young women, timidly.
“ Pro been listening to year talk,” rt-

t&iïçgBEaSQSSï
to have to idea of grammar.”

Own. Bald by a0 f»
’ herald to himmlf, 
win te only ft few 

go abroad
ms awwM* wuijmmBussL*

te haro ter ownShe I it. Yon know I wrote to yon nt 
I Ing thnt 1 should never mate .nob a 
I of myself ; and

tig;
aa I enter your

age of the uo- 
a kb* for every

___ a

F, KsM- face “You 
. Conn fans of te mid ;

enough to tab 
m> law that 
id shooting

I " No, sir, ne I Yen hero had year own 
I way » iritis too long. You dieemnekere hero

Imro year approval?’sterepitod!’

GsSSSth»”n0* y°“ gBii'- j te’donrtifÿtoymmra10 i’tero^ndd’my 

(to te oonnnrad.1

sMîrâJî siti dto,hu*wkto b,
poinfad to a chair ;

CHAPTER XXÎIL

The young Counts* eyes were raised to 
the bind too» ef the agent ; thsyraanwd to 
torn him. Tte M toft tte dtoowrion 
to ter. este bad said he would. Word»as-sssMaisa?
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i
b.■ left
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«»aRrated at the M

UaUTi
6*5z November» et!

myiwell thet the ■■

thWheSSS “rd^Æ

le indeed deed. The ohufflht&ta due*sass:«ii%r«--

d«T^.^,i«

broken down, the coffin removed from It to 
« ether 5eoe of depoelt, end thet

iwi m. « m steted a» tost time 
Z master-miad hed oeeaed to 

ehildran were at hlefe
ie

to É ;ytoe

^BSS»5
ebook heed, with the heogmen eed then

opto the etloaUi AM

To Untie the «

The new Ptw

teed.
The prooeentioo wee not

tan» the mapbeH of the
in the honee ^ere Mr. end 

Mirth
Ootid,

H etill remelne behind 
thing, of which the
HMaOHI
35* the.

HeomEof exprraeed wi 
î"bitofly edd

to
SItm ere •rbed entire

the beets, however, were
AllWhen the cad i «aaébeM

Mie. George Ootid, Mr. 3d\ï!V 

Ootid, Mbs Helen Ootid, Howerd . 
Herald Ootid end Mine Annie $oold. 

Ootid's deeth wesrenomUy known

T&SFSrS
tmt a MMdCSf

Queensy de Beamepaire, wbioh came to a

roene end suddenly ennonneed to hie cot- 
leegnee in the Oebtnet thet he hed ordered 
the prceeonUon on his own persons 
tty, end would ebide by the oonseoo 
is believed thet the whole effidr ie e piece 
of vengeenoe on the pert of the Minister of 

“ ” Joetloe, who considéré thet he he. not been 
property treated by hie colleagues on severe! 
important opens loos. “I may less my
poet,” ha is reported to have remarked, 
’• but the Cabinet will ftil with me.” The 
public does not sympathise with the*k- 
Grand Français. This ie not surprising, 
seeing how menywera ruined by the Panama 
Cecal. People may not doubt hie good 
faith or honesty, but they say thet he Har
ried hie optimism too far and led them 
astray. It wee he, they edd, and he alone, 

■ who induced them to invest their hardly 
The earned savings under the preteeehme that 

the Panama would outdo the Sues Canal 
and ensure them and their fsmiliee large

Father

everybody whom he had ever Injured, and 
hoped to receive forgiveness, as he forgave

r Cormier
and raidi

of ol
> Of necessity and supplied ."tiXt the shaft ^

family who inin
theP**- inwith a good store

had keen broken ten feet from the end. The 
th. «win, ti the" mti ■*•*. «■4 *
broker, and trader, had ftil opportunity to 
prepare themselves The egret on the “ “• *

mbut to
everybody.zs tunlty. mmWÊi enruTBD

ÏSdrtHmnttriy. 8Sp ing the mraibhe said: " Maj Ood^forgive

'ÏÏSSh’to^taîj ÎTatâ^UttidMrP W“

Ire. Sam seen that she had come to 
to kind of a man aha had married 
to kill Mm. At the hospital ahe 

rry she dot Mm. Sampson.

i receive. 
Kaglinb 
Ireland.

returned to the capital there wi 
gent hnbby waiting to meet her at the rail
way station; and when she reached home, 
•tin greater was her surprise. She found

trifles had disappeared, and in their place
™a£ ^Ereming-toom*"and* sUting-rae--' 

She rushed to he kustondb 
ask the 
so the

fiinto the‘"teae and the 
the dining 

_ Bgsrwesn 
ed to leeve their olothee and bag

gage in the flooded cabins in order to eeoape. 
The flood continued and the officers, fearing

in Then hi their (ubiai 
leoood ombi

WMbe

and the
hi. neck, he shouted “ 
ly.” The

revived by Mr. James Barton, 
Jnvitsd Mr. Hawkabew and him 
President) to join in studying the t 

** ‘°r‘b

No two» he
of Me. Goald’rt fortune. The 

fife» it <t

stE-E.“Mb

Sffi£«%&5HES!
probsbiy more, of Manhattan Railwny, 
worth $10,400,000. His holdings of thsii 
stocks have bran larger than this, but he 
•old them to either invert the money In 
now lsonen of bonds of the Minonri Fkalflo 

or to finance 
■ ootid be Issued. 

iheUaahont
one third of the bonds brood on the Misranrt 
Pnoiflo

•ash Bsllroad stock which shews o

to holTabout $8,000,000 of first-olae. rail- 
way mortgage bonds open roa* other than 
those controlled or managed by him. 
Besides thaw items hehad large Invest-

itconservative figures
about 160,000,000, whOo , 
pic in Well street who think they 
thing about hie acenmtiatlons 
he must have gotten 
000.000. Hi. known 
ties are about 
000,000 par value 
Telegraph, which at to-day's 
fetch atont *18,700,000 ; «I 
value of Mimonri 
in the market 
to hold in tbp

SSU^ nGo to cnromovod nod the closed and‘•Thank yon. i «THE**. cardinal, have bou 

gathering from til parts of the world to 
attend the conclave. There will be no 

at the

tnsaws
Sampson s recovery, 
and her death is ex-

dtstnaco from the Scotch ooost to thoJWsh 
most la within o mUa or Mti, the same as 
between the Bogllih nod French oortto

3ES&ES2
■ will coat |M,000,00(5tV

I A MTAU WM «J

paaaangera took refuge In tha firet cabin, 
won received with til the hospitality posai-the bride would r Book shouted 

Book’s last <& ;1§bio under the
tTASSÏ

iocs flash

reproseutativo of
oUvo unie os the appointment should take 
P1*0» very soon. Nor will Ireland be repre- 
aontod. Notwithatending her anquestlon- 
ahio devotion through peraeootlon and 
poverty to the faith of the Bely Boo oho has 
nsv.r been permitted to influence to the 
•tightest degree the choice of lta pontiff Of 
thon recent onrdinalate, James Cardinal 
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, will ba 
the only -raprrasntatlva of the Eogiish- 
> peak tog people of the American Pranols 
Patrick Cardinal Moran will represent the 
Australia». Alexander Cardinal Taaohareeu 
will represent the Franoh of the new world. 
Of thereat on overwhelming majority are 
Italians, _8panUh, Portngnuti and Anatrlan.

nrammeslvara mf tfatw . u.Il a ‘ ' i m-
threshold, aoarcaly believing hat

aas aaa^ oapeaxup a S6iffsor of 
here ever hie stalwart shoulder», and hi. 
grrathandslaborionsly sUbohlng at a place
0 ^jZ^^^'ccoUythrrad.

tmme—jejoue ha Penelopes !

to steady 
trough

or to 
of the 

roared and 
every roll of the vessel, 

» » knelf oi jedgmeot to the 
4 among the passengers, 
worked laboriously to k

a^rM’**Me body swung
• kbi£baMrad thnndwvdm mAn Omaha 

fa anna 
the Siberian 
year and a h 
of this oit 
BemlatoW

Jacob Gerber 
escaped from 

fib was doomed aPm » keep the 
in alarmwater down. Tbsa resident 

■ he returned to 
to this country.

mtil^xmda' huddled in the saloon and anxiously waited 
for tba verdiot of tboir fate from the Ups of 
fifii AtloVdnok in the ‘

not «fh HOW THU | WAS SQUAXXD.
Rumor says that extraordinary dis

closures will be made during the trial, 
which will show how some people can

is that ho thehad f»SS out en HacramawT aim ms Mans.
As the Oomedie Française is about to 

produce a work by Ml Gay do Maaposmnt, 
those who hed almost forgotten Ant the 
popular novelist and couleur was still among 
tha living hove recently been ranking 
inanirim respecting him. It appears that, 
although statements have been mode from 
time to time representing hlm ou the high 
rand to recovery, his «edition Is regarded 
by modioal man aa hopeless. . 
nearly a year slow he began to 
dreaded symptoms of mental H 
eodn cnlminated in a fit of fni®
His doctor baa just given a 
pathetic and mournful picture 1 
fratual rain that baa overtaken l 
and too prolific writer at an age 
a literary n-an of ao gB 
only began to «
Maupassant's oris 
him even in-.his

Cspfc. WiUigerod entered the 
am able to toll you,” be said, calmly, 

rewarded. We have the

«I Mmm*., «that
000,000.
of Wah makeroe. the border 

of any sort he 
sn his friends 
ra was «Usd 
Itiss at Wash* 
ution had not 
■ssible for the

Mr.of ptidic 
contractors

ont
•about under control. There is 
danger.” Thin utterance conveyed ndeep 

of comfort to all who heard it except

Quite an army of 
filled their p«keU 
court. Financial celebrities 
themselves exposed. The press, u 
play a refs In tha prosecution, hot 

tbs criminal one in the 
The Nearly ell the

no who have These will ocastitote the ruling
8» uncertain has the outcome of______

•Braye bat that a distinguished student

"Plied : " Osn you moka a role of 
blfitiee as to what eel wOl «me out « tha

o basket of cell after you hove hul» -,

lut the
r.Hmov3"ti{ 

ver by ton a

will also findSB-' to
furthar not a

df the word.and all Iwgaa to look hopafuUy 
arrival of^ *The in-ÜÜ Talk, .g Masoto puff the SSl" At the time of the 

paper that made 
Itself conspicuous by its opposition to tha

to fat a great nui 
which theswm

;^aipmM^i

nothing. Hb holdiigs of Colon 
and Hanses Pacific bonds, which 

never been stated, must he luge, bat 
art krtbrad that he owned of Ute 
orach if ouy Ution Pacifie stock.

isragoMg figure., which are 
y ssrisst, M is assy to figure 

‘ 900. Of

to be toeeed by the Mew Uhl», of Watt

SBessterly gile, and the 
miserable night, 
the water in the etorn 
continuously. The 
southerly direction,

The ehip rôtir
tern roared loudly and

last loan theretie orini
taking ; every day i 
unpleasant about it. One morning 
woke up and found that in the night 

it had changed its opinions , a representa
tive of the canal hadnaid it a visit. The 
prosecution ie not calculated to advance the

thingit ie and on the evening of 
the 26th waa in latitude 68, longitude 28. 
The wind shifted to the south ^ moan- 

broke continually ever the

Parleyuan

of which is being made for the re
sumption of the oonal works That move-
------- . —-------. —— to hove wry little
ohnn« of euooees, nod the trial may be its 
ecwp de grâce.

In the «une of hb 
raid that the

tn the3.3>7. no etfortn to relieve 
the perils of the situation. Begs of oil 
were placed on the side of the steamer end 
hod an Immediate effect in oof

has followed 
■• There fa 

record of insanity taking tin form it has In hb oma* When 
the terrible excitement which rendered Mm 
dungaree» to himself and to others calmed.

id by the oonviotion 
Ideas. “ Where are 

mythooghta 
that ha was 

r repeating. The notion that his 
d go out ef himself, ootid «till

*nlallf kn remnirars il Sw mwBlra aFH§ti“ m nwvuvorsQ uy Msurooug 
grew stronger and atrcngcr.

me ruro thoughts.

required. Thu 
41 conclavists.”

to tba
* Baeh one takes a solemn

lain and ths marshal.
OsUa made by wooded partitions and 

awed up with simple beds rad d^witi
wwwimifidatw nmwUmalw m flw grongj
floor, tibfr attendants oooup^ing porta-

daily fictile Gregorian 

is. the oudlnab will

SSfS1
iiin' toning the 

m fis of 
the fora deck In 

of resole.

three of the wavos An 
ttiwrasjqrarô

et the foot.3^ friend fool 

jtiSWoO to get te 
FoSaveyann by poet 
k The money re- 
k eneounterad, end 
nving Roselan soil 

happened that be 
Hb family are still 

1! some here in the

mors DTMAMTB nruoonunder M,000,069 e 
probably exceeded that am» 

John T. Tony, who has 
with Mr. Ootid ior^^m

LMSS:îffi
moved the ok

passed
Bone

in
the Rues des ail that he had]fort hb 

i ! Hava yon 
wore tile words

Bx- of -«to
«nod In that abominable crues an still 
"joying the sweets of liberty, end doubt- 
fort Mwnuin other surprises of the seme 
kiodfor the Ville Lmnforo. " Borprbm,” 
perhspo, b no longer the word to nso. 
Everybody in Paris la expecting to beer 

Moody, rtthor on explosion « tho nows of one. If

y sere and who 
la a number of the Ootid or 

says I “Mr. Gould stated raoently that ha 
had "trusted" (te ora hb own sxprrarion) 
tha three at«ks in which he waa meet in- 
tereetod, and that he ootid not be sold, 

be three ebooks referred to are, Weet- 
Uaioo, Manhattan end MlawmriPaolflo. 

The general oplnlan In Wail atraot b that 
Mr. Gould has had Ms house In good order 
for n long time.

Interviews with 
brokers ore to the 
Mr. Ootid will not have ranch Influence 

the stink market either 
“Every 

Bags this i 
death the

: »■ •body mslaa-dctectirr, Mrtv-fl hero -i»*»* «-d
Book. Ha dadarra Busk to bathe note 
Book Whston, of Chicago, and that he to, 
beyond queetton, e profeeeional burglar. 
Ween the exeoulioe was over this morning 
the bleek lug was hototid at htif-maat on 
the Court House so the only outward sign 
of the

At the port mortem held oa Buck’s body 
wsa extracted from Book’s fog, 

the night of the mar- 
proved ti be 38 na 

the sise of Jim's pistol. This proves 
olusively that Jim lied in hb oo-otiled 
feaalon, and that Book 
82 mart have shot 8trad

, fcc- mhe
•ponding
will be celebrated 
Chapel. After 
retire to their respective 
tlon and rest Than bn 
wioket in front of snob 
through which Ms
through which oonmrsntlen may be héd by 
him vrith s messenger from without, bet

sasaAWgSaHiTS
Inttiow. Every other Ingress b walled up.

The baliotiog, which b done seorotly, 
takes atom before the alter in the Btotins 
OhapeL An empty chalks b placed 
the altar ti receive the ballot papers 
an empty throne beside the after ate 
awaiting Its occupant. At a table In front 

: sit three scrutineers or tellers,

behind him.
__ arrived le C
at the old piece

aa
tha track of stian 
ant on thet in ltiM 
who from the flrat h 
age and n spirit of 
to sustain others, 
of prayer io tkonafooe, which

•TMyhéay oo Tmerd, iooluding two 
saloon passengers who had been noted for 
their levity during the first two days from 
Southampton. Thw two seemed to be « 
thoronghlv converted 
Ms comrades In the 
spondôd to the evangelist's 
with fervent "omens.” 
pumps WOT jest able to eepe with the 
water, which nearly reached the decks.

Toward

findtor the
lUITZMO

think that he hoM them. Ao tho old pas
sion remained strong after the mind was 
wnokad, he soon began to compose, or, 
rather, to point, withfatterfllee, suiting the 
colors of the imaginary bring that fluttered 
nroundhim to the thoughts that ho craved 
for. The blank butterflies warn for 

the roee-colored for gaiety, 
for glory. A blood ied variety 

a or Une. tote which the

(or médite-ho pot fulfilled shortly 
there will be no disappointment, bet there 
will be a good deal of astonishment. The 
Anarchists are not the men to be ooosdem*. 
stricken by the horrible end enforeneen 
consequences ol their dynamite demonstra
tion against the Oarmaux Company, 
instead of killing four polioe officers, 
had destroyed 600, their joy weald 
boon grantor in the 

P"ys" them . polloemen U

this nt thethat helpedtion.6 SMlLAim.

-.reed eg Ike loo to

il held on

'mût
. are

Alar* reU of Ontario, now Sir W. P. Hoi 
it was Mr. Shirley became e 
■eafariog life and joined the Q 
The rear admiral also 
daring the Arotid

a byinent bankers and 
that tha death of

lodged there
(• : Smallpox ie ex- 
ihroughout England, 
g slowly, though in 
ad with each rapidity 
ities. The raridente 

wrought up on the 
that the doctors are 
it inoculating them, 
en out fcerionely at 
. St Helene, WigaOg- 

Rotherham,

ueen’e NaIf, Etending He ■commanded a 
iticn of 187A

theyrs.-U >1« Mark Twain and havemustpbtel was
“that Jay Gonld’a

lined a lossas to alarm t
of Warring*

an instrument 
I whole systememployed to 

which they areHe waa 
to boooeof thaiae 

of the ega. No one has dote so 
‘ * ent ef the

, and the

lists of upright porta about 
fourteen fort to height and eightfoet apart, 

no beams. In the lattrôars 
of tha beams.

sS? ••I —-srsira
Park with thetbsThe ofhe . îfc

1
SS*. night thein tha 

of the
which kept the vsseti efloet should burnt 
under the pressure of the vest volume of 
•urging water. The tight was passed mis
erably; Everybody was to suspense and 
nearly all of the passenger» sought the 
decks nt Interval» to peer through the 
darkness for a reacting soil. At 2.30 
o’otook

one lathsV
The.« Anarchists who km 

telesits to tho «3 
othora to risk their

thewhich to outride the port end fostenâd*to 

n 366-lb. weight. Thb weight b ought to

isB*K!£2
outbreak

of Freiohrasn,,be regarded u 
and energy. Dor- i -h Leeds, where all avail- to hiewils is occupied, and 

oared for in private 
, where oons&rablo 
i to the Compulsory 
amusing to see the 

ih those who worn 
against it are rushing 
that there in imme- 

The anthori- 
is abating in

ï'WÊËwmKi the last two years, whenjerks the 
instantly. he What iskeenmt interest te the 

terprisea. His far
de provision for his 
variation which baa

to bebody disease has
let now Guyof hb P Each aftanlbon on which the ballot 

doMnotand 
burnt. The 

paintings 
tributod forgsly 

lUotonttai

»Xi,rrr«ito

flats or epperkmstis to numerous occupiers. 
It helps the Anarchist, enormously in their 
oompnign, which b mainly one of terrorism. 
The panto ooms. from the knowledge thet 
DO police measures or other precautions will 
materially decrees, the danger. It to much 
sérier tofoj aa infernal machine tool 
honee than to «tool n small article from a

To-nigMthejail b the 
Rev. Father Cornier spent nearly 

day with the prisoner, who 
• hb britef that he did not chwt 

Father Oormkr

folk into e bed ofThek
I was being drnggea hr the tons Ifountain, in whlib-suîh îrâam ! 
intention—I was to be drowned: 1 
Into I was rescued by a picket ol _____

grateful duty toward one who had helped

Z ÏLa-'wJTTJ “

II the manager and bk staff were standing 
over m. to grant ooooorn, for I.till hod 
nboat me «me of the evidence tithe little 
unpleasantness with the gentlemen ti the 
Paria pavement. I started book for Park

■pfortndtitortyJiarod.

usa Imaginary butterflies to the 
endeavor to recover Me tort ideas, but has 
rank into that state ti apathy which no- 
oompuntoo absolute vacancy of mind. 

he niDM'i uxa misa bald.
well-known Parisian 

the misfortune to be
i#|S

S35S? death and the slinht
rapto» to thsralu# ti saonritka during 
tort days shows haw complete thh pre

election the 
ling tithe

a cut or “ran.ho 1” 
thrilled every breast in the Vestel, ud
vtisive sobs o, kyt ^inSrehlp proved to bs 
the stonmehip Into Huron, from Muterai, 
November 10th, for Liverprol, commanded 
by Cant, Carrey, The Lake 
answered the signals ti 
promptly ran up alongside I 
malting there until daylight.

When the dawn of

are
andthe wholetabs hb lath. 1 

to tha
bat-dbte I do not knew hew hb

to uy greet extent
Rev. Dr. Paxton told the reporters thet

Opto

oftic
to Book from Jim, to

^%‘arr-whkh
another :

nCunt Tender, a 
“ebgaat " who has 
bald, has jut rued 
the recovery of 
franco. The 
finding that 
encouraged the playful 
lady-love, more gives to 
wearing, veut to Un** ti the “medic" 
of cAmSnro, begging him to restore^ Ms n-
Spayffinra some thewmde of franc, with 

the written prembe that hi would 
him to two months, u the

to a -1The two chief cardinal dee 
Pope-elect behind the altar 
ohoeu, clothe him in the 
and lead Mm forth,

toad the 
r he tofor A"clwas very) 

before Ms
Haoalkdalitha 

family around Ms 
ti Ms

•sham

work and te ran rary little risk of being 
teSAMâ»mk-*9mm

spirituel adviser ter He oonstsnt eflbrfc

—

n tow he shiny-headed nobleman 
Ms “ Millard btil ” 

satire of hb

Part ti an the Spree, re- 

It pern
3îlti“£b

riaot «ten the vacant throne. The oardi- 
nab perform before him the not ti 
Thr mason's hami 
open the walled-up

thee words : “ f give yon tidings of great 
Pope tha mort emtout 

who has assomed the

drapatoh says : The 
tiVanama brings further 
uaka to Ban Salvador October wSHrtly wsm - *“ 
the Cononsqna 
the Gulf ti Fonseca. At 10 

a violut earth.
ef la

A San ] Es tibia to begin the 
took homer, wan with greet difficulty 
wed from owe steamer to the other, end 
firmly fortemd, ud then the task began of 
towing tha Sproa to a port ti safety. It. 
waa 0 o’otook in the morning when the Lake 

‘ tewing, and the two 
wet of Fast 

of the Lake Huron had

thanof of people in the 
down the et* 

be expected to see what
at thetj&R

where a multi tad 
a day go up and 
can a concttrgc

ten Individually. He 
a lew minutes

of fbr°rX

led to the
before hb death. Dr. Paxton 

said tbs tansrel would tike place u Mu 
day next, tither nt 10 o’otook to the more 
tog or nt « o'olook to the 
exact hoar act having yet 

rtovo will he

18th. b heard 
window that "ibin

* time, or to detect
t Kavsobol

t night
1 the f>,000 Inhabitants 

to tha bench. Shook after 
r, and tho tide build- 
raiM.th*

” tber boUdinge we^|

Xf a toor nenone were iniered. One-nSTfoZt1*^

Gtdf ti tb, ,|,Mk, a”™ redd only

5
theSSk. la

Of Salteçteter 
ran wood.

proachable glow, and nobody could have 
■^^dttethb tittle gripeackcontained

that sips

' WM
l ' it

E
fix [S held at the free use of Ms prescribed lotion* 

lotion» being, however, liquid, ti various 
-hideous tints, ud after e week’s .{^Uoa-

The joy ; we have u 
and reverend
name of ---------." lie oonobve then
adjourn» to the Bbtine Chapel, ud thence 
the Pone b token to 8k Peter’* On the 
following Sunday the public InetaUntiu 

when he performa hb flrat pontifical 
high mac and b crowned with the tiare.

Hi. bis hattho ft will nek Thefor
be In the£5 theheap and 60 wife lie* simply horrified the 

bee brought u notion against the wary 
“medico" whose deform, b : “ I told vu I

and there wu new a of
which had not before existed. The nr am.ranisfavorable. By noon of

jeta* lewte the glii 
to tha gouiy glimnmr ti ls« and toll*

She had but her lovely, swan-like seek

If M. Del Verb htort attempt to cure n 
lodging should prove e failure to «ose-

should cure you if you stuck to my treatment 
for two mutin Yonhave not punned that 

refer, your etoitna are nil. The 
that had he don. eo hb head 

, .. U» <”1« of mahogany•‘•SStSfÆPEti,

Tnoadny 127 mile had ban covered, by 
noon ti Wednesday 138 more, Thursday 

171, and Friday 128. The Lake Huron 
jht to usher, without tho nid ti n tog- 

beet, the «trended nul, which she had 
undoubtedly raved from de 
with it» cargo ti humanity. 
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Late to-night W, 
took Jim from the

by Father 
ft abort

bntjt
A Jefferson ai 8Pwho has

toed he 
at breakfast reoutiy 

that dm entered the oookleg school and 
to taka bar flirt tom thet day.

" What’S that for f" he aaked to dubtfnl
^^Bo that I au Iran something abut li 

and oook you dainty dbhra every day, darl 
lag,’’ she twittered sweetly, - 

He hadn’t anything ray, and In
the evening when he returned homo he laid 
u official envelope in her lap.
“What bit, fieri" she enquired, pro-

“«?££« poitoy 

310,000,"hsrepltod,with.

'....." ' -
with a 
deyu

the piak-white ear, as crystal 
ah all rar «rds and waku sweet- 

tmnsto sleeping there.
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in theand.guard fell u, 
to the jaU dropsIMm yoiaim*

decide the quee- : _
l Prayer 
aad then

fee
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problem of lodging hb wife would 
neolved | for lib evident from the 

of hto Interview withM.

erratic. Find a good simp aad 

fickl* Piokut
i been nut wheu Angers spanned the
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i ef Prayer.Jim the

palbbtoryas the •• Standard ti 18K, " b 
naarimr omnptotiu at the Da Vtotm Pres* 
The edition oosmbta ti 1,162 oopb* Ofthb 
number 660 wpic are printed In royal

the. b to be preranted within Î few day.
' — *rel Convention 

Boitlnmt». The 
tontonf 10x14

sw: tori treed* 
trere : ” Be ti brave heart." Alter Jim 
had left Mr* Harvey Atkteeu ud Mr* 
H. Emnmnori, of the W. O. T. U., utored

livewho shave -mof tile Spree. They have 
the following toetimonial to Capt»

and Madame Deibler when theteeeeof the 
lodgin^intheRoedeBel Airwae signed,presented t 

Willgerod : 
grrat peril, 
and your oi

yonr hours Hury hadUen
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andNo face but yonre has 

face of angels, fair au pan,
•tore tort hud above 
hr, for removed from all its sordid thoughts,
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and the
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ding* are too confoundedly exp 
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art vs. No 

ti course—sr 
tit totqyort
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AT DOBCHESmiHIS MORNING
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WORTHSShp lew.'•:

he
ourwlf-mademen. 
few menthe bee 
egninet the «evi 
medioaUkill and to. tntereet of blende end 
reUtivee ocnld eeggeet were employed to 
prolong the «ninoter a life. He wee Ul

mm 1 ®!it

m thw. ,dktolm'th*J*mta!!iï“o 

ivorce several year|Sp5
g«as

tomp^St21h2
city thle motel», end mitt» the Plrotor.'

■im Pei
jm%IO

"jj»»liee
1Sid e dU

A London eebleeeyet The North Gen 
Uoyd earner Spr* whtah cited f

‘"6m,.
Im:■

hi. vrit. confronted him.
" Von told me loot night th

of ' outhempton 
reported byA . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■lljEjsi

about in luxurious private oars to places 
where milder air and the absence of bosiuees 

might be expected to work a

totha*yDtit.
.het Interval the C I

4Ei|
mm

towed into 
harbor 1 hie eftemoon by the 
Enron. The Spree bed 134 eeloon peaeen- 
gere on board, 221 In the second cabin rod 
ISO in the etaamge, beeidee a arew of 247 

end e Urge mnlL The big 
presented n forlorn appeerance on entering 
Queenstown harbor. The «torn wan no deep 
in the water that the steamer coaid be 
boarded from a rowboat. The passengers 
worn overjoyed at their delbrerenoo, end 

been n deputy sheriff in the famous anti- ***^.l*f*” **“ *’**“ ®ur0B *” l“Ti®g 
rent war in tbs snrly We. Voeng Gould "T11""’... „ ...
was also e cousin of Alfred Geald, the

«rî^-rae*
WTh‘.d^:."«“t Mr! Gonld’s taath. £ *? »« tA on SÇSTKtaï 
as stated at ths house this mctnUg, wai "ire* *ï» f “f ,‘efmio?

it wss stated at that time that the strong 
master-mind had oeased to battle for life.
Hie children were at his bedside, and they 
recognised that the hopes of the past few 
days were vanishing and that the end was 
not far oft They tearfully admitted this 
to a few olree personal friends, 
began the vigil which only ceased when the 
last breath left the body.

When the end came the members of the 
family who were in the house were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Gould, Miss Helen Gould, Howard Gould,
Harold Gould and Mise Annie Gould.

Gould's death was generally known before 
the opening of the stock exchange and 
brokers and traders bad full opportunity to 

effect on the

tie excitement might be expected to wet 
recuperation of his energies. Frequent 
ports during the past few days as to his 
feeble condition were received, hut were 
either deprecated or denied by those near

and the wife of the Grand■he had of the Church,Lake .‘5Yn~VrljrTi\ toniahed the world
V ill (l Æ end been hailed
l l ; I r'l everywhere ee the 

“Grand Fran
ce!*'' ha finds himself In Me old ace 
brought before the bar of juetioe. For 
t roe long yearn the prosecution bee been 
hanging over bis head, and now at last it 
has become an aooompliehed fact. A few 
months ago be left Parle with hie numéro* 
family and settled down in Me Chateau de 
le Ohemeye, bat for tome time previously 
be bad retired from the world and every
body bad forgotten him. It might be 
thought tint, considering the eervioe be 
rendered hi. country, end the distinguished 
position he held for enoh a long period, 
•ympethy would be found ee hie tide, but
it is not. Of coures there a..------------- -
and two or tin* papers say that the Gov
ernment has made a mistake, but the 
majority of the orgue of public opinion an 
either «lient or approve of the prosecution. 
Perhaps, however, this is not astonishing. 
France baoouatomed to immolate her gnat

rSwisit
well eoenoof

Un
Impérial
o'clock tes le* feutuin

to, end do, shako a loo* leg sometimes 
They “ do ” Parie thoroughly during their 
frequent visite, and if some beau cavalier, 
incognito, of oouree, le seen to be the ani
mated centre of a group of grieettea or 
pretty Parisiennes at more or lorn well- 
known pieces of naort public, ten to one It 
lo a Grand Duke, who hue erospedhta 
menial myrmidon for a wild half hour on 
Mi own account.

* ronron omonn't win (tuna.
Apropos of the rage for lady’s olube and 

the penchant for all aorta of masculine 
emancipation, whioh raged among the 
beauties of the brllliaot°8eoond Empire, 
there it a droll eoeodote of a French officer 
who was determined to cure Me young wife 
of her test* In that direction.! Ho w* 
ottaohod to the honeehold of the Emperor, 
and .he wit a vary lovely woman, and he 
kept her under a rather strict surveillance. 
However, she become a little restive under 
this regime, and, inspired by the example 
of the frisky matte* abouther, joined one 
of the* “ mannish” clnbi which were the 
vogue for emancipated grande» dama in 
Paris. Her husband was greatly annoyed, 
but said not n word, and bided Me opper-

. of lb. Bishop of Borne roam? with

Ssd&st
Ages, oonoentratacUhispower In the high*

Until the pontificate of Innocent UL the 
i met in public, but the external in- 
which oonldbe brought to beer

require strict aecloaion of the conclave. 
Pope Gregory enacted that decision should 
be reached as speedily as possible, but that 
U in three days an ele ‘ 
not accomplished, the cardinals 
restricted te one disk each __
that if five days more should elapse and a 
Pope not be chosen they should be put on 
wine, bread and water and starved into un
animity. There are among the minor regu
lations whioh time has relaxed.

As soon as the Secretary of State an- 
cardinal chamberlain the 

death of the Pope the latter assures Urn- 
self that the report is true. He rape at 
the death chamber with a gold mallet. Re
solving no reply he enters and tape with 
a silver mallet the forehead of the Pope. 
Then he kneels and acknowledges that he 
Is indeed dead. The chamberlain places 
the body in the care of the cardinal psni- 
tentiarus of the Vatican. The chamberlain 
**kes an inventory and looks the rooms. 
Already there are met three cardinals, the 
heads of the orders of cardinal bishops, 
cardinal priests and cardinal deacons. The 
first three days are devoted to the obsequies 
of the Pope. After the obsequies the body is 
deposited on a plain sarcophagus, on which 
is painted the title and name of the pontiff. 
This will remain in St. Peter’s until the 
death of hie successor, when it will be 
broken down, the ooffin removed from it to 
the orypt or other place of deposit, had that 
of the new claimant for temporary repose 
'Set in its place.

Meanwhile the cardinals have been 
gathering from all parts of the world to 
attend tne conclave. There will be no 
representative of 
clave unless the a
place very soon. Nor will Ireland be repre
sented. Notwithstanding her unquestion
able devotion through persecution and 
poverty to the faith of the Holy Bee she has 
never been permitted to influence to the 
slightest degree the choice of its pontiff Of 
the present card insiste. James Cardinal 
Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, will be 
the only representative of the English- 
speaking people of the Americas. Francis 
Patrick Cardinal Moran will represent the 
Australia*. Alexander Cardinal Taschereau 
will represent the French of the new world. 
Of the rest an overwhelming majority are 
Italians, Spanish, Portuguese and Austrian. 
These will constitute the ruling element.

So uncertain has the outcome of conclaves 
always been that a distinguished student of 
their operations, being asked fais opinion as 
to the rule of the probabilities in the result, 
replied : “ Can you make a rule of proba
bilities as to what eel will come out on the

at Mono too, N. B., on August let last, was

%
■

' :him. x ' |„■i11
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Una tor tor to leave horns. Ttow corns In 
and tell her she’s welcome and tint-yon 
can’t think of lettiog her leave under six

ffAn<l Bloobompor want In

Mr. Gould w* bona to We* Settlement,
kSÉÉSiiwftv ■■

New Tot
liage of Roxbury, Delaware 
oik, May 27th, 1886. He 

wee Mn O* va vuun B. G ou Id, a farmer, 
who was fairly well-to-do, end who bad 

deputy-sheriff in the famous anti- 
early 80's. Young Gould 

“ : Geuld, the

7 o’clock the condemned me* arose and ate 
a hearty breakfast, whioh comprised cofl$fc 
three eggs upon toast and grapes. After
wards mass for ths deed was solemnised in 

by Fathers Cormier, Labbeknd 
Qaynor. Owing to a heavy rainstorm the exe
cution was postponed until nearly 10 o'clock. 
At 9.30 étendard time the officials and the 
hangman, Radcliffe, entered the corridor. 
Buck shook hands with all and there were 
tears in every eye. Radcliffe then pinioned 
Book's arms and the procession was formed 
as follows : Sheriff Freeze, of Queen'* and 
Deputy Keith ; Dr. Teed and Jailor Tait t 
Fathers Cormier and labbe ; the prison* j 
Constables Wilbur and Lawrence, and the

Si of JohnAbeelli o’clock May Same appeared at 
the office and asked to see the bride and 
groom. She it a pleasant faced woman, 
ana was neatly dressed. There was nothing 
in her appearance to indicate that she was 
armed and intoat upon an errand so terrible 
as events proved. Thinking hw to be a 
friend of the happy couple, the clerk 
directed h* to the room in which they 
wa*. About hall an ho* later the otorkx 
and other, to He office below 
hr tix pistol shota. Simultaneously with 
toe la* ah*wara heard a woman’s screams, 
and Mrs. Baanrtfaouia rushing down the.toirwywtihEifo ,rW1

cardinals
fluences

I 1the cell

mshould be 
at dinner and

Û

j
■

I
s

tog high I 
main shaft

speed through 
ft broke, and t

a heavy sea, the 
there was a terrible 

i. The steam* trembled Irons stem to 
l The engin* stopped instantly, and 
passengers hastened to ascertain, the 

nature of thh disaster. There was nothing 
like a panic. Perfect discipline was main
tained. The officers assured the passengers 
that there was no dang*, and the passengers 
bad entire confidence in the officers. All 
the boats, however, were made ready for 
instant use in case of necessity and supplied 
with a good store of provisions.

An examination showed that the shaft 
had bean broken ten feet from the end. The 
weight of the screw caused a strain, and 
suddenly water flooded the stern and drove 
all the second cabin passengers and the 
stewards from their oabloa and the dining 
saloons. The eeoond cabin passenger* were 
obliged to leave their cloth* and bag
gage in the flooded cabins in order to escape. 
The flood continued and the officers, fearing 
the worst, ordered all movable articles to be

to the IIJW"*- Guette of the hotel helped her tea seat, 
others rushed up to her room. A

ee the side of the bed was May Same, with 
» hole through the bosom of hw drew 
direelly over the heart, through whioh 
hood was pouring. Asked who did the 
■hooting, who replied : “ I did It,” but
would not say any more. The widowed 
bride was hit by two of the ballets, both 

the oeatee of the breast. May Sam's 
wound is

To-night it was foamed that May Sams 
had planned the deed deliberately. She 
gave n friend |90 in money with the 
remark: “That will be enough to bury 
me,” and then affectionately laid good-bye. 
When she went to the room at the hotel 
she told Mrs. Sampson that she had com* to 
toll her the kind o) a man she had married 
and then to kill him. At the hospital she 
said she was sorry she shot Mrs. Sampson. 
8be was glad Sampson was dead, but hoped 
the bride would recover. Only slight hopes 
are entertained of Mrs. Sampson's recovery. 
May Same is sinking and her dwth is ex
pected before morning.

!As the procession moved along prayers 
for the dying man were read. At the soaf- 

Buok took his stand by the noose, 
shook hands with the hangman and then 
the prtesta. He expressed willingness to 
shake hands with anybody.

Father Cormier briefly addressed thorn 
present, and said Buck asked forgiveness of 
everybody whom he had ever injured, and 
hoped to receive forgiveness, as he forgave 
everybody.

Hie legl were then pinioned and the last 
rites of tbeJChuroh administered. On kiss
ing the crucifix he said : “ May God forgive 
me.” The black cap was then adjusted. 
As at first it did not appear to go 
easily, he laughed. When the 
finally adjusted 
placed around hie i 
bye,” everybody.” 
recited and Dr. G

the MINISTER Or JUSTICE I
The prosecution Wss not decided upon, 

without considerable difficulty, and there 
•till remains behind the curtain many 
things of whioh the public are at present 
ignorant. The Procureur General, finding 
that the majority of the Ministers were op
posed to the prosecution, reported that 
there was no ground for taking proceedings, 
but a second report was drawn up by M. 
Queenay de Beaurepaire, which came to a 
directly oppwite conclusion. M. Ricard, 
Minister of Justice, however, came on the 
•oene and suddenly announced to his col- 
leagues in the Cabinet that he had ordered 
the prosecution on hie own personal author
ity, and would abide by the consequences. It 
is believed that the whole affair is a piece 
of vengeance on the part of the Minister of 
Justice, who considers that he has not been

A *5C,oce,eee tinnel
zmBngHsfe. Mole* 

Irish Wlwnis' V 
The new President of the British Insti

tution of Civil Engineers (Mr. Harrison 
Hay ter), in his address rsjiMf of
the session in London a fe# évAAnfMfe», 
made reference to a great tunnel scheme, 
which, he said, had already received con
siderable attention, and was likely «to 
receive more—namely—the uniting of the 
English and Scotch railways. with those of 
Ireland. The subject had recently been 
revived by Mr. Jam* Barton, who had invited Mr. Hawkshaw and himself jlhe 
President) to join in studying the q 
Severn! rout* crowing the north __ 
between Wigtownshire and the . 
coast had at different times been 
Rested. Where (excepting at the M 
Cantyre) the channel is the narrowest, the 
distance from the Scotch coast to the Jkfsh 
coast is within a mile or twb, the same as 
between the English and French coasts 
where the English Channel tunnel would, 
if constructed, be located. Somé ot%he 
proposed routes, however, betwwn Scot
land and Ireland would cross what is 
named In the Admiralty chart, “Beaufort's 
Dyke,” which ia a ravine In thè tca-hed 
running nearly parallel to the coxlt of Bcfet- 
land, at a distance of about six miles from 
it*. It is as much as three miles wide at 
places, and has a maximum depth of water 
of 900 feet The project of Mr. Barton-and 
his (the President’*) firm was for a tunnel

fold Te Unite the tirent mmand then

R

HE FLAYED PENELOPE. j
At length Colonel Madame went into the 

country for a day or two, and the captain 
determined to give her a lesson. When she 
returned to the capital there was no indul
gent hubby waiting to meet her at the rail
way station ; and when she reached home, 
•till greater was her surprise. She found 
h* apartments utterly transformed. All 
her pretty little knick-knacks and feminine 
trifles had disappeared, and in their place 
were the various sundries proper to a gen
tleman’s dressing-room and sitting-room. 
She rushed to her husband’s apartments to 
ask the meaning of this change ; but paused 
on the threshold, scarcely believing her 
eyw, for there, surrounded by all his wife’s 
dainty, little, ladylike appurtenances and 
ornaments, eat the captain, 
here over his stalwart shoulders^ and his 
great hands laboriously stitching at a piece 
of fancy needlework.

you mad ?” she cried, 
dwr no !” replied he, coolly thread

ing his needle ; only, as you wish to change 
your sex, I thought I had better do the 
mme—jejoue les Penelope»/

OUT LB MAÜPA68ANT AND HIS MANIA.
As the Oomedie Française is about to 

iroduoe a work by M. Guy de Maupassant, 
hose who had almost forgotten that the 
popular novelist and conteur was still among 
he living have recently been making 
inouiri* respecting him. It appears that, 
although statements have been made from 
time to time representing him on the high 
road to recovery, his condition is i 
by medical men as hopeless. It 
n*rlv a year sin* he began to show th** 
dreaded symptoms of mental itisns* which 
soôn culminated in a fit of furious

prepare themselves. The 
market was less than expected.

No two wtimat* agree as to the 
amount of Mr. Gonld’s fortune. The 
most conservative figures place it at 
about $60,000,000, while some peo
ple in Wall street who think they knoweome- 
thing abQut his accumulations figure that 
he most have gotten together fully $100,- 
000,000. His known holdings; of securi
ties are about as follows : $22,-
000,000 par value of Western Union 
Telegraph, whioh at to-day’s figures would 
fetch about $18.700,000 ; $10,000.000 par 
value of Missouri Pacific whioh is now worth 
in the market $6.600,000. He is supposed 
to hold in the neighborhood of $8,000,000, 
probably more, of Manhattan Railway, 
worth $10,400,000. Hie holdings of the* 
stocks have been larger than thle, but he 
sold them to either inv*t the money In 

the Missouri Pacific 
and Manhattan companies, or to finance 
the* companies until bonds could be issued. 
Excellent information is that he holds about 
one-third of the bonds issued on the Missouri 
Pacific system, which would be about $30,- 
000,000. Hie estate holds over $12,000,000 
of Wabash Railroad stock which shows a 
loss of between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

long ago as 1884 Mr. Gould was known 
to hold about $3,000,000 of first-class rail
way mortgage bonds upon roads other than 
those controlled or man 
Besides these items he

aand the 
, he shouted “ Good- 
e prayer was then 

Mot shouted ‘‘Go to 
Bd “ Thank you.1’
0 pause, the hangman 
al, and Buck shouted 
heae were Buck’s last 
Was given, the weight 
to a bed of sawdust, 

jg up Into the air 
taneoue jerk, and in a flash 
bound, and his body swung 

to and fro with*'- scarcely a tremor of the 
even minutes hie pul* oeased 

to beat. The medical belief is that death 
was absolutely instantaneous with.'a thirty 
seconds from the time the noote was ad
justed.

The execution did not take 80 seoOhde. 
There w* no hitch or bungle, e*d it win 
absolutely devoid of any unfortunate inci
dent which might lend realistic horror to 
the scene.

The hangman was unmasked and dressed 
in black clothes. The prisoner wore dark 
striped pants and a white shirk, no jacket 
or vest, to the scaffold. He wore a black 
silk cap, whioh was removed aft^r the 
execution, w^ich was over by ten minutes 
to 10 (standard time). The ooroswre in
quest was held and a verdict In aooorlaiios 
with the facts returned. ^

Buck's body will be taken charge al by 
the prints, and buried in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery here. \

Buck made no confession, but in conver
sation said that he had lived, since 6 yearn 
•Id, among estoninale ; that bis only broth* 
wee killed In the seven days’ Battle of tel 
POdemeaa, and that hie only sister wal 
^ÿfed Iff yean age te Bur Better, £| 

T * sporting man, and had a
men in Bilfhln Book 
kit that If he

Section.
channel >

removed and the bulkheads closed and properly treated by hie colleagues on several 
important occasions. “ I may low my 
post,” he is reported to have remarked, 
“ but the Cabinet will fall with me.” The 
public do* not sympathize with the ex- 
Grand Français. This is not surprising, 
•wing how many were ruined by the Panama 
Canal. People may not doubt his good 
faith or honesty, but they say that he car
ried his optimism too far and led them 
astray. It was he, they add, and he alone, 
who induced them to invest their hardly 
earned savings under the pretensions that 
the Panama would outdo the Suez Canal 
and ensure them and their families large

heaven,” and Buck 
Then there 

wai tin
“ Let

fell with a th 
Buck’s body 
with an ins ta

ofshored with heavy beams. The eeoond cabin 
passengers took refuge in the first cabin, and 
were received with all the hospitality possi
ble under the circumstances.

MAN THE PUMPS 1
The westher grew more threatening and 

the steamer, without mils to steady or to 
guide, tossed helplessly in the trough of the 
sea. The water in the stern roared and

g for the 
hergo.1’ 

The el
•/

IEngland at the next oon- 
ppomtmont should taka T

I■ORBtiBE OF SIBERIA.
0

What Will the Csa^Iovieg Talmage Say 
Aheet This Story T

F* Nthundered with every roll of the vessel, 
sounding like a knell of judgment to the 
more terrified among the passengers. The 
pumps were worked kboriouely to keep the 
water down. The passengers in alarm 
huddled in the saloon and anxiously waited 
for the verdict of their fate from the lips of 
the officers. At 1 o’clock in the afternoon 
Capk Willigerod entered 
am able to tell you,” he mid, calmly, 
our work is rewarded. We have the 

•about under control There is now no 
danger.” This utterance conveyed a deep 
sense of comfort to all who heard it except 
to some women who were hysterical

The bulkheads were further strengthened 
and all began to look hopefully for the 
arrival of some rescuing vessel. The 

be tossed by the 
y gale, and the passengers passed a 

miserable night. The ship sunk low, and 
the water in the stern roared loudly and 
continuously. The ves*l was driven in a 
southerly direction, and on the evening of 
the 26th was in latitude 68, longitude 29. 
The wind shifted to the south and 
teinoue seas broke continually over the 
decks.

The officers spared no efforts to relieve 
the perils of the situation. Bags of oil 
were placed on the side of the steamer and 
had an immediate effect in softening the 
fury of the waves. An immense fire of 
pitch ter was exposed from the fore deck in 
*d* te attract the attention of vessels.

ROUGH WEATHER CONVERTS.
Ig foued everybody melan

choly, and top» relapsing lute despair, be
cause no ship bed been sighted. The ; 
sengere frit that they were drifting out of 
the track of steamers, and were dee pood 
eut on that account. Evangelist Moody, 
who from the first bad displayed cool cour
age and a spirit of conStenee that helped 
to sustain others, held an eloquent eervioe 
of prayer in the saloon, whioh was attended 
by everybody on boerd. including two 
saloon passengers who had been noted for 
their levity during the first two days from 
Southampton. The* two seemed to be * 
thoroughly converted * Mark Twain and 
his comrades in the snowstorm, and re
sponded to the evangelist’s earnest prayers 
with fervent “amena.” Meantime the 
pumps were just able to cope with the 
water, whioh nearly reached the decks.

Toward Sunday night the sea moderated, 
but again the weary passengers were de
prived of sleep by dread l*t the bulkheads 
which kept the vesml afloat should burst 
under the pressure of the vast volume of 
■urging water. The night was peered mis
erably. Everybody was in suspense and 
nearly all of the passengers sought the 
decks at intervals to peer through the 
darkness for a rescuing sail. At 2.30 
o’clock

An Omaha desnatoh lays : Jacob Gerber 
is once more in Omsk*, having escaped from 
the Siberian exile to which he was doomed a

“Oh!
new issues of bonds of

year and a half ego. Alter being a resident 
of this city for six years he returned to 
Russia to bring hie fotufly to this country. 
He bad taken ont hb first papers here, and 
■o relied too much en the privileg* of half- 

far he was seized, 
iee across the border 
trial of any 

When hie

HOW THE I'RKSS WAS SQUARED.
Rumor says that extraordinary dis

closures will be made during the trial, 
whioh will show how some people can 
make fortun* out of public calamities. 
Quite an army of contractors *ho have 
filled their pockets will come before the 
court. Financial celebrlti* will also find 
themselves exposed. The press, too, will 
play a role in the prosecution, but not a 
criminal one in the exact sense of the word. 
Nearly all the papers received handsome 
sums to pnff the canal. At the time of the 
last loan there was one paper that made 
itself conspicuous by its opposition to the 
undertaking ; every day it published some
thing unpleasant about it One morning 
Parte woke np and found that in the night 
it had changed its opinions ; a representa
tive of the canal had paid it a visit. The 
prosecution te not calculated to advance the 
movement which te being made for the re
sumption of the canal works. That move
ment, however, seems to have very little 
chance of euooeaa, and the trial may be its 
eoup de grace. * *

pMeing round the northern endof thed^e,
the saloon. “ I 

“that
Mr. Havter computed the out of the 

Irish tunnel at about $50,000,060. It te also 
calculated that the English Channel tunnel 
will cost $50.000,000.

A BOTAl im OFFICES.

*« Visits Hamilton and Talks ef Seme 
New Ships of War.

effiosTof the Rogml SMxNfr “
reoentiy, on hiTway t7küi] 
vicinity- of which ofiy hi. fri 
After » visit there be now to 1 
O., where he will ru»jbis a rib*!
Naval Department Mr. 8hM„i 
some new typw ef rm»I vL
despatched to the Pacific rq_____ ____
Hawke, a vessel much similar to the Blake, 
having been named as the flagship in place 
of.the Warspite, whioh te going ont at com
mission. Two new croisera and a torpedo 

1 of the Tartar and Mohawk type were 
also to be sent

In the course of hie remarks Mr. Shirley 
•aid that the successor to Admiral 
as commander on the station would !
Admiral H. F. Stephenson, C. B. 
officer te well known in Canada, and w01 he 
remembered as ths commander of the 
Heron, a gunboat whioh was sent-up the 
St Lawrence into the Ink* daring the 
Fenian disturbances. She was at Toronto 
at the time of Confederation, and .Irai . 
the salute on the occasion of the innttffo 
tion ol the first civil Lientonant-Governw 
of Ontario, now Sir W. P. Howland. Then 
it was Mr. Shirley became struck with s 

faring life and joined the Queen’s Naves. 
The rear admiral also commanded a shin 
during the Arctic expedition of 1876. *
Archibald

he
in sort he

was called
ties at Wash- 
ktlon had not 
irible for the

iAsIn tide 
to the i ■

snared by him. 
had large invest

ments in a great number of properti* 
corning which the general public knows 
little or nothing. Hie holdings of Union 
Pacific and Kansas Pacific bonds, which 
have never been stated, must be large, but 
it is not believed that ho owned of late 
years much if any Union Pacific stock.

From .the foregoing figure», which are 
it is. easy to figure

been
steamer continued to top of a basket of Ale after you have huts 

and opened the cover ?”
It te probable that about fifty-five 

will participate In the conclave. For 
the time being'the portion of the Vatican 

foe their u* will become a greatMTftSS

Hi. tau placed to a band 
rtartod for. Siberia, 

together to pair. . 
todeecribable—not 

were the Irons 
«tUgaahMto

. of 600 &The

sè - 8“ ■ mHis doctor has just given a singularly 
wthetid and mournful picture of the intef- 
eotual ruin that has overtaken the brilliant

wtapwt 1 
apartment
its imnerl

iand too prolific writer at an ago when many 
a literary man of acknowledged talent has 
only begun to emerge from obscurity. 
Maupassant’s originality has followed 
him even In hte madness. There te 
no record of insanity taking the 
form it has in hte oare. When 
the terrible excitement whioh rendered him 
dangerous to himself and to others calmed, 
down he was distressed by the conviction 
that he had lost hte Ideas. “ Where are 
my thoughts ? Have yon reed my thoughts 
anywhere ?” were the words that he was 
constantly repeating. Ths notion that his 
ideas could go out of himself, could still 
exist, and might be recovered by searching 
for them, grew stronger and stronger.
FLITTING BUTTER VIES HIS FLED THOUGHT», 

s great joy, he saw one day the’air 
him peopled with bntterfliw of every 

color, and each was one of hte lost ideas, 
Hie delight was then to chare them and to 
think that he held them. As the old pas
sion remained strong after- the mind was

moun
approximately correct, it te.easy to!
■pin the neighborhood of $76,000,000 
list* years bln fortune Las iuuroawd ry 
•wing I* bis enormous 
Union and Manhattan stock, to say nothing 
ef hie invretmente in bonds. Hie ieeeme 
from there three sources alose cannot have 
fallen under $3,000,000 a year, and has 
probably exceeded that amount 

John T. Terry, l 
with Mr. Gould for 
eotor

Sell «nûmasons, carpenters, barbers, cooks, valets 
and eeoretari* to whatever number may be 
required. Three various persons are called 
“ conclavists.” Each one takes a solemn 
oath never to divnlgwany thing that he may 
see or hear during the conclave. The key 
of the Vatican during the conclave will be 
held in duplicate by the cardinal chamber
lain and the marahaL A

Cells made by wooded partitions and 
fitted up with simple beds and desks will 
accommodate the cardinals on ths ground 
floor, their attendants occupying 
•ponding rooms on an upper floor. Maw 
will be celebrated dally in the Gregorian 
Chapel After mass the cardinals will 
retire to their respective rooms for medita
tion and rest. There te a turning box and 
wicket in front of *eh cardinal’s room, 
through whioh hte meals are passed, and 
through which conversation may be had by 
him with a messenger from without, but 
every word must be spoken io a loud voice 
and in the hearing of the guardian of the 
lattices. Every other ingress te walled up.

The balloting, which te done secretly, 
takes place before the altar in the Stetine 
Chapel An empty chalice is placed on 
the altar to receive the ballot papers and 
an empty throne beside the altar stands 

ting Its occupant. At a table in front 
the altar sit three scrutineers or tellers.tMggg

he places a motto whioh he wuetfoSÆbly 
Each aftorrfbon on whioh the ballot 

do* not end in an election the papers are 
burnt. The blackening of the fresco* and 
other paintings In the Staline Chapel 
tribu ted largely to the smoke of the 
Ing ballots at Ineffectual attempts to choose

The two chief cardinal deacons lead the 
Pope-elect behind the altar after he te 
chosen, clothe him in the pontifical rob* 
and lead him forth, announcing hte name, 
which te generally that of one of hte pre
decessors chosen by himself. The Pope- 
elect enters the vacant throne. The cardi
nals perform before him the act of homag*. 
The mason’s hammer te heard breaking 
open the walled-up window that led to the 
open balcony, and the cardinal présente the 
new Pope to the people, whioh he do* in 
th*e words : “ I give you tidings of great 
joy ; we have as Pope the m*t eminent 
ami it v ci «m u ——-, who has assumed the
name of -------- .” The oonolsve then
adjourns to the Stetine Chapel, and then* 
the Pope te taken to St. Peter’s. On the 

wing Sunday the public Installation 
oconrs, when be performs hte first pontifical 
high mass and te crowned with the tiara.

mysi
J, ^

writ killed Steadman, he was unconscious 
of the fact. A letter came to jail from 
Belfast, Me., addressed to Buck Landrigan, 
and it te now believed he has dereived 
everybody as to hte name. Ex-Inspeoi 
Police Haeoom, Breton, and now Pink, 

ve, arrived here test night and 
He declares Buck to be the notorious

l idle to bend 
, amounting

to $300, was wrL And 3«Aw"* friend took 
him to Yakutsk. ,He paM <30 to 
Yakutsk, and tRe* took conveyance 
to Tomsk, 1,001 miles. ïue money re
moved the obstadro ‘ be encountered, and 
he was successful ht leaving Russian soil 
behind him. Thâs it happened tbit he 
has arrived in Oteahs. Hie family are atill 
at the old place.Wt Wil! come here in the 
spring.

MORE DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONS EXPECTED.lé

the Rues des 
oerned in that abominable crime are still 
enjoying the sweets of liberty, and doubt- 
le* preparing other surpris* of the 
kind for the Ville Lumière. “ Surpris*,” 
perhaps, is no longer the word to use. 
Everybody in Parte is expecting 
either an explosion or the news of i 
this expectation be not fulfilled ehortly 
there will be no disappointment, but there 
will be a good deal of astonishment. The 
Anarchists are not the men to be conscience- 
stricken by the horrible and unforeseen 
consequences of their dynamite demonstra
tion against the Carmaux Company. If, 
instead of killing four police officers, they 
had d*troyed 600, their joy would have 
been greater in the same proportion. To 
them a policeman is merely an instrument 
employed in propping up the whole system 
which they are trying to Mow to pieces. 
The sucre* of the «rent plot will make 
those immediately eoeosraed in it 
enterprising, sad put reursgeinto hesitating 
Anarchiste who have hitherto confined their 
talents to the safer go 
others to risk their skins.

FACILITY FOR BOMB PLANTING.
What te happpening here, and the gen

eral feeling of insecurity, ought to be con
sidered, a very strong argument against the 
system of building great nous* to let out in 
flats or appartement» to numerous occupiers. 
It helps the Anarchists enormously in their 
campaign, whioh is mainly one of terrorism. 
The panic com* from the knowledge that 
no police meaeur* or other precautions will 
materially decrease the danger. It te much 

lay an infernal machine in 
house than to steal a amall article from a 
•hop or to pick a pocket. Every facility te 
offered to the dynamiters to oarrv on their 
work and to ran very little risk 
caught in the act. In a house, for instance, 
where a multitude of people in the course of 
a day go up and oome down the stairs, how 
can a concierge be expected to see what 
takes place on every landing at the same 
time, or to detect an Anarchist by hte ap
pear anoe ? Ravacbol dressed himself in a 
manner that altogether disarmed suspicion. 
Hte doth* were good, his hat wore an irre
proachable gloss, and nobody could have 
supposed that hte little gripsack contained 
anything infernal

passed since the explosion in 
Bons Enfante, and all con-bg®t to

years and who te a dir- 
in a number of the Gould properties, 

says : “ Mr. Gould stated recently that he 
had “ trusted ” (to use his own expression) 
the three stocks in which he was most in- 
terreted, and that he could not be sold.

The three stocks referred to are. West
ern Union, Manhattan and Missouri Pacific, 

general opinian In Wall street 1s that 
Gould has had hte house In good order

detoctiv 
Buck.
Buck Wheton, of Chicago, and that be te, 
beyond question, a professional burglar. 
When the execution was over this morning 
the black flag was hoisted at half-mast on 
the Court Hou* as the only outward sign 

lUi run em.land. of the .Mention.
», At the post mortem held on Buck’s body

Alarm Fell Cvhr ttie Spread of tfce Leaih* a bullet was extracted from Buck’s leg, 
Bi enne. lodged there on the night of the mar-

A London r*U *>. : Sm.llpox i*ex- Th.t bnll* proved to b. 38 onlibro,
Ending ito ««—throughout England, th. .‘to ofjim'. pi.toL ThU pro™ oon- 
Iu general it iettSting .lowly, though In olui-al, thatjim lledrn hi. oo-call.d oon- 
somo plaow 1- hrt inroad with .nob rapidity h»lon, and that Buck who* pUtol wu 
*to5rr.V.nnCriti«. Th. rJdeoto 32 mart have .hot StoadmuL 
of WarringD.vi Are so wrought up on the Buck’s lust Nigh
subject of vaccination that the doctors are Soaffold consists of upright pos 
working day and night inoculating them, fourteen feet in height and eight fe 
The disease has broken out seriously at holding transverse t>
««mu**., Liverpool, St. Helens, Wigan* r two pulleys, on 
Balford, Oldham, Halifax, Rotherham, f$om whioh the 
Barns try and Bradford. The most serious 
outbreak hae been at Leeds, where all avail
able room in the hospitals is occupied, and 
many res* are being cared for in private 

”'s*- tomxr-In Leicester, where considerable 
opposition tf«e made to the Compulsory 
Vaccination Uw, it te amusing to see the
frequency Vith which those who were 
shrieking m** fondly against it are rushing 

^ 1 now that there te itnme- 
of contagion. The authori
al the disease te abating in

te
pas-

o£.h7f

To hte 
aroundThe

Mr. ’Mlor a long time.
Interviews with prominent bankers and 

to the effect that the death of 
will not have much influence 

on the stock market either way.
“ Every one must realize,” said Russell 

Sage this morning, “ that in Jay Gould’s 
death the country has sustained a low 
whioh te irreparable. He was universally 
acknowledged to be one of the leading minds 
of the age. No one has done so muon as he 
in the development of the resouro* 
of the country, and the splendid 
railways constructed and maintained 
by him will ever be regarded as 
monuments to hte genius and energy. Dur- 
the last two years, when illneu prevented. 
him from engaging actively in bnsinem, he 
still retained the keenest interest in the 
development of his enterprises, 
sighted mind even made provision for hte 
d*th, and the slight variation which has 
taken place in the value of securities daring 
hte last days shows how complete this pro
vision was. Though I do not know how his 
great property was bequmthed, I am satis
fied tret the will will not affect the market 
to any great extent

Rev. Dr. Paxton told the reporters that 
Mr. Gould’s end was very peaceful Up to 
a few minutes before hte demise he vu 
perfectly conscious. He called all the mem
bers of hte family around 
•poke to each one of hte sons and daugh
ters Individually. He became unconscious 
a few minutes before hte death. Dr. Paxton 
said the funeral would take place on Mon 
day next, either at 10 o’clock 
ing or at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
exact hour not having vet been selected. 
The funeral servie* will be held at the 
house. The place of the interment will 
probably be in the eame^oemetery where hie

brokers are 
Gould imatoea strong alter- the mind was 

ed, he soon began to compose, or, 
, to paint, with bnttorfli*, euitingthe 
of the imaginary being that flattered 

1 him to the thoughts that he craved 
The black bntterfliw were for

Mr. wrecked, he soon 
rather, to

around him to Forbes’ Bough Experience In
Paris.for. The black ‘ 

sadness, the row-colored for gaiety, 
the golden for glory. A blood-red variety 
symbolized a crime into whioh the
•tore rod tenta* * Ma Mtro an «.

IT. M. Urn Mi*. 
•hijhw.ro only 
Wltrrm, ut,m«*L

ChampsEly re* was spoken to by the drown 
Pan* ot Saxony at the. head of hie ateft I 
Immediately became a centre cl Interest 
to the part si s knot of Frenchman,, who

te about 
eight feet apart, 

holding transverse beams. In the latter are 
ne in the centre of the beams, 

noose te suspended, 
noose te- run through the second pulley, 

t and fastened to 
ht to

1len for glory. awai

The

vtetUe towhich te outside the poet ana last* 
a 365-lb. weight. This weight te oang 
a beam, and, when dropped, jerks the 
prisoner upwards, killing him Instantly. 
The body falls with a rebound and remains 
suspended. The weight fails into a bed of 
sawdust. To-night the jail 1s the rentre of 
interest. Rev. Father Cornier spent nearly 

day with the prisoner, who 
i his belief that he did not shoot 
This afternoon Father Oormier 

brought to Buck from Jim, in peniten
tiary, the following letter, whioh is a most 
unique one of its kind, from one convict to 
another :

Dear Friend,—I am sincerely sornr you 
must die, old friend. It ia some consolation to 
know that you have devoted the last days of 
vour life in preparing your mind to meet God. 
No one can sympathise more sincerely with you 
than I have I would have done any tiling in 
my power to save your life, but I am as power
less to aid you as you are to help yourself. We 

debt of gratitude to your 
ser for his constant effort

rotection*§3«§
made euon steady smstanit 

to him

men tamed on m. rod kicked et

f«”ingSEt S=H\
intention—I w»> to be drowned. From this ’ '
tote I wu re,cued by • picket ol national -•»• 
guard., and proaently made good my releaee.
A, Boon as I wu free and had totalled a 
grateful duty toward on. who had helped 
me to my frwdom, I hurried to 
tile plaoe where I had engaged a 
dog-oart with a fut rod rtont homo 
to ha in readme»,, ft wu neither a «ate 
nor a pleaunt ride timmgh Parla to the St. 
Drotogato. But ono. ontotd. j, 
th© horse out. and he made good ti 
the twelve miles to Margenoy, the Grown 
Prlnoo of Saxony’s headquarters, whs*» I 
wja allowed to despateh a telegram of con
siderable length to London. Thataooom- 
pltehed, I drove back to St. Denis in time to 
catch the regular evening train for rwuu 
Writhing throughout the journey, I reached 
London the following morning, brought out 
a second edition of the Daily New, which 
was selling in the streets by 8, and then 
lay down on the floor of the editor's room, 
and went to sleep, with the London 
directory for a pillow. When I awoke at 
11 the manager and hte staff were standing 
over me in great concern, for I still had 
about me some of the evideno* of the little 
unpleasantness with the gentlemen of the 
Parte pavement. I started back for Parte 

e evening.—“ JFor Correspondence 
a» a Fine Art,” in the Christma» Century.

Bat ths disease has 
•rogrsss that now GuyHte far de Maupassant no 
onger pursues Imaginary butterflies in the 

endeavor to recover hte lost ideas, but has 
sunk into that state of apathy which ao- 
companies absolute vacancy of mind..

HE DIDN’T LIKE BEING BALD.
Oount Tender, a 

“ elegant ” who has 
bald, nas just 
the recovery 
francs. The 
finding that 
encouraged the playful 
lady-love, more given to laughter than 
weeping, went In quwt of the “ medico ” 
of chevelure, begging him to restore hte re
gretted looks. The doctor persuaded him 
to pay down some thousands of francs, with 
the written premise that he would 
him in two months, on the condition of a 
free use of his prescribed lotions. The 
lotions being, however, liquids of varions 
hideous tints, and after a week’s applica
tion simply horrified the Count, the latter 
has brought an action against the wary 
“ medico ’’ whose defence te : “I told you I 
should cure you if you stuck to my treatment 
for two months. Youhave not pursued that 
course, therefore your claims ere nil. The 
Count says that had he done so hte head 
would now be the color of mahogany 
streaked with purple.

The courts will shortly decide the qn*-

m
A CRY OF “ SAIL HO ? *V

the whole 
still protests 
Steadi

to be thrilled every breast in the vessel, and was 
greeted with shoute ami cheers and con
vulsive sobs of joy. The ship proved to be 
the steamship Lake Huron, from Montreal, 
November 19th, for Liverpool, oomoiauded 
by Capt Carrey. The Lake Huron 
answered the signals of distress, and 
promptly ran up alongside the Spree, re
maining there until daylight.

When the dawn of morning made it pos
sible to begin the work of assistance six

te at-
diate
ti*

well-known Parisian 
the misfortune to be 

sued a hair specialist for 
"bf some thousands of 

shiny-headed nobleman 
hte “ billiard ball ” 

satire of hte

a ParteCONVULSIONS.

Am Itrlhql>k< Wrecks a City and Snb- 
■cBM Fart el aa Island.

A San Francisco despatch says 
Nfl&mer CitV of Panama brings farther news 

jjqnake in San Salvador October 
Is of activity were noticed about 
pf the Oonchequa vol 

. tT . fo the Gulf ot Fonseca. At 10 
, .V, /«it night came a violent earth- 
it. 3d the >,000 inhabitants of la 

fl? to the beach.
the city, and the older build- 

_/lu mbledxi* ruins, the stone oathe- 
W reduced va a formless heap and 50 
"to pt*” build toga were wrecked. 
2LSBwr persons were Injured. One- 

î«rthe island of Conchequa io the 
. f tonreoa, seven mil* from la Union

®*uToff by the shook, and suddenly 
sight. The crater of Oonchequa 

555"*rfteak forth again, but it chows 
eruption,.

of beingThe hte bedside and tSDuld 1st
inch hawsers were with great difficulty 
pasted from one steamer to the other, ana 
firmly fastened, and then the task began of 
towing the Spree to a port of safety. It 
was 9 o’clock in the morning when the Lake 
Huron commenced towing, and toe two 

662 miles west of Fast- 
net The presence of the Lake Huron bad 
a calming effect on the more nervous pas
sengers, and there was now a sen* of 
security whioh had not )>efora existed. The 
weather continued favorable. By noon of 
Tuwdav 127 miles had been covered, by 
noon of Wednesday 133 more, Thursday 
noon 171, and Friday 123. The Lake Huron 
brought to anchor, without the aid of a tug
boat, the stranded vessel, whioh she had 
undoubtedly saved from destrnotiong, along 
with its cargo of humanity.

of theWS* 
18th. Bit
the «voter cano, near both owe 

ritual advl
not in the morn

MkMÆGÏiiï
Buck, if we ask His forgiveness with a re
pentant heart Forget the world, and fix your 
heart on eternity. Ask God's forgiveness for 
the sake of that Savionr who died for us. A 
few years and we all

•.My
Shook after Steamers were then *J3

t
must appear before our 

Maker to answer for our deeds. I wish I could 
shake your hand once more, but If I never, it 
will be a source of satisfaction the rest of my 
life to know you died like a good Christian. 
Once more I urge you to earnestly seek God’s 
forgiveness. Good-bye, old friend, and may 
we Doth one day meet our Saviour in Paradise, 
and be satisfied in His presence. Mar God 
please to take you to Himself is the fe 
prayer of your old friend Jim."

Late to-night Warden Foster and a gnard 
took Jim from the penitentiary to the jail 
for a farewell interview with Buck. Prayer 
was offered by Father Cormier, and then 
Jim offered a short prayer. Considerable 
conversation took place. Jim’s last words 
were : “ Be of brave heart.” After Jim 
had left Mrs. Harvey Atkinson and Mrs. 
H. Emmerson, of the W. O. T. U., entered 
the cell and sang several hymns and offered 
prayers in private.

PARIS EXECUTIONER IN A FIX.lets tke Rise
Algernon was whispering low to the girl 

in the

folio
If M. Deityer’s latest attorop 

lodging should prove a failt 
quence of a judicial decision 
des haut* oeuvres ” may be

t to secure a 
are in conse- 

the “exécuteur 
driven to the

futile house-

gauzy glimmer of lace and tulle.
She had bent her lovely, swan-like neck 

to catch hte words.
Murmurously they floated outward and 

fell upon the pink-white ear, as crystal 
drops touch silver cords and waken sweet
est music sleeping there.

“ You are much to me,” he said. “ In all 
the dozen years since first my heart respon
sive grew to woman’s sweet solicitude, there 
have been none who* fingers spanned the 
octave of my soul and wrought the manly 
harmonies dormant there into a living theme. 
No fare but yours has brought to ms ths 
fare of angels, fair end pure, beyond the 
ski* that bend above the earth 
for, for removed from all its sordid thoughts, 
its groveling cares, its motiveless 
lam. In you concentered, all my dreams 
are realized, my hop* to full fruition 
my dearest wish* made my 

Slowly she lifted that fair, sweet free, 
til her soft, blue eyw looked Into hte. 
Then she laid her little hand upon his

Blast Culinaire.
A Jefferson avenue young woman who has 

been married about two years informed her 
husband one morning at breakfost recently 
that she entered the cooking school and was 
to take her first lesson that day.

“ What’s that for V’ he asked in doubtful

necessity of stretching 
limbs, in the despondency of 
hunting, under an arch of the Font-Neuf, 
nines* permission be granted him to sleep at 
La Roquette with hje dear guillotine. Even 
then the problem of lodging hte wife would 
remain unsolved ; for It te evident from the 
landlord’s account of hte interview with M. 
and Madame Deibler when the lea* of ths 
lodgings in the Rue de Bel Air was signed, 
that ths executioner’s wife considers 
that she and her husband are professionally 
one and the same, and that she te no less a

hard

the
I Barker Shop Meurs.

Don’t r •rratiCl Find * good shop and

F fickle. Pick out the man who 
—Urttawjw* ft“d mjdce fok« ft“ interest

BELS» negligent. Arrange y
■Mays so that your fare will never 
■ ohesse grater.

a bog. When you 
^Khop take notice of the next 
^■s in, and be sure yen don’t claim 
^Ettilhete the “next” after you. 

don’t be disagreeable when there 
I about precedence. In short, 

i that you are a gentleman, even
rortoàt/*II th. batte» waste 

ir hair, and you don't want 
n't get out of the scrape by 

have no time, but refuse

tion.THANKFUL HEARTS.
GeU. Howard, Gen. King and other past 

rengers express the highest praise of the 
noble and devoted conduct of both the 
officers and crew of the Spree. They have 
presented the following testimonial to Capt. 
Willgerod : “You ship has been saved from 
great peril, and we desire to express to you 
and your officers, and the entire crew, the 
great satisfaction and sincere gratitude felt 
by all for your work, performed under cir
cumstances of unusual trial, demanding the 
utmost discipline, patience and courage. 
While deeply grateful to the Heavenly 
Father for Hie meroiw, our hearts turn to 
the noble captain and hte brave men.”

New Becks efFreyer.
The rubricated new Standard Book of 

Common Prayer of the Protestent Episco
pal history as the “ Standard of 1892,” is 
rearing completion at the Ds Vione Press. 
The edition consists of 1,162 copies. Of this 
number 650 copies are printed in royal 
octavo size on good book paper, and bound 
in doth, with polished red edgw 
the* is to be presented within a t 
to each delegate to the 
whioh recently resembled at Baltimore. The 
type will then be reimpored to a leaf 10 x 14 
inch*, and 600 copies printed on hand-made 
paper and twelve oopiw a 
on hand-made

Willis* te Bisk It.

JESSEF**»
For two hours Sown and Henry hat) been
Gentie reader, do you know what ,they* * 

were talking about ?

“ So that I can learn something about it 
and oook yon dainty dish* every day, darl 
ing,” ene twittered sweetly.

He hadn’t anything more to wy, and in 
the evening when he returned home he laid 
an official envelope in her lap.

“ What te it, dear ?” she enquired, pro
ceeding to open it.

“ Alife'Insurance policy on myself for 
$10,000,” he replied, with a certain air of 
solicitude.

“ A life Insurance policy ?” she rep*ted 
with a shiver. “ Y du don’t expect to die, 
do you ?” and she got up Mid put her arms 
around hte neck.

“ I hops notât present,” hs said tenderly, 
“ but there is no telling what may happen 
later, and * I’ve been putting it off for some 
time I thought to-day I’d better do it. Did 
you go to the cooking class to day, dear ?” 
and his eyw filled with tears * she inno
cently answered that she did.—Detroit Free 
Prm.

enter a ItA Sweet Meger Speaks No?■one of 
'em days 

General Convention
must have been agreed between them before 
they entered the house that theriady should 
do all the talking. Deibler felt that if he 
spoke he might betray uneasiness, like 
of hte own patiente on approaching the guil
lotine. While the conversation was going 
on and the lease was being written out he 
kept* for in the background * he pru
dently could, with hte head bent down and 
hte hands resting upon hte walking-stick. 
He was the picture of the respectable 
elderly bourgeote, who has absolute confi
dence in hte wife’s sagacity, and who te not 
allowed to interfere in business matters.

terial-One of Montreal's sweet singers 
a druggist ths other day that Harvard 
Bronchial syrup was of greet value to her * 

remedy tor sore threat and 
the voice. She was of the

Then guess.
Suffire it to say, whatever it wai an 

amicable conclusion had been reach*!.
Susan was sweet-fared and tender,"and 

the amethystine tinte of the evening touched 
^e IrtUag light tiirew a 

halo about her head. Yet shear., no,pria* 
chicken.

Bat what odds 1
Henry hsd parted ail the yean of hi. 

baobebrhood in a boarding house rod eeuld 
have told apring ohioken Irom old ban any
thi‘r.tuu"lroMrobbiD8bw”’“d

■pooa*. “and ao harmonious. Whatever 
jwn say I dull bailer., now, henoefortiUnd

r
ÎPS5unfailing 

hastiness <3 
opinion that it possessed wonderful proper- 
ties for giving strength and elasticity te the 
▼real organs ; and she knew ef no other 
preparation that was giving Such general
-^■rXhromedlr. ol th. da, 

are nauseating and seriously affect the 
stomach and digestive organs. All who 
have need Harvard Bronchial Syrup speak 
with pleasure about its pleasant tee*. The 
children levs It and take it readily ; It Is 
even more palatable than fine honey. No 
other cough preparation te so strongly 
recommended by our Canadian doctors. 

Oldall,

on vellum. Three 
» paper are to be bound in 

parchment and offered for sale at $20 wch. 
One of the vellum rentes, says the Evening 
Poet, will receive unique treatment, both in 
printing and binding, * it will be the pro
perty of the General Convention ; it te 
designated “ The Standard Book,” and all 
other oopiw must be certified * accurate 
transcripts of it The eleven remaining 
coptes on vellum will be printed and hand
somely bound at the personal expense of J, 
Plerpont Morgan, who will present them to 
three who have most actively engaged in 
preparing this sumptuous edition.

The passengers raised the sum of $600. 
half of which was given to those who had 
lost their clothing and baggage, 
remainder to the crew, who nad worked 
day and night at the pumps. Some of the 
saloon passengers will leave on the Etruria 
to-morrow, and the mails will go on that 
vessel. The remainder will await the 
Havel, of the North German Lloyd, which 
left Bremen for Quwnreown to-day.

and the“ Algernon,” she murmured, “ 
plea* oome off the roof ?”

And * Algernon clambered down, he re
called the fact that he had tackled a Chicago 
girl.—Detroit Free Free».

it you

I the “artist" do anything to 
or fare that you don’t like. If 

tzanegreesing your rates or 
» him short. iWt submit be-

him
MONSIEUR AND MADAM! DE FARD.

“You wrong him, papa; he dew not love 
me for my money. He eoofle at the world’s 

rdid eagerness for wealth.”
«I Wk.t nrtrol Inwit wm> eskllrl ¥»

He must have listened and watched, 
however, with feverish Interest, end 
have given a sigh of relief when the land
lord affixed his signature to the nine years’ 
lease. Something must have flashed sus
picious Into the landlord's mind, for, turning 
to Deibler, he said :

“ Are you not called Monsieur de Porte?” 
“ Yes, we are,” replied Madame Deibler. 
“ If I had known that before," said the 

landlord, “ I should not have accepted you 
„ as tenante,”

“Bo much the wont for you,” replied 
„ the lady I “ what ia dosa le dona.1’ 
ro When it became known in the home that 

Deibler waa won to take up hia qBarters 
there the other lodger, aara notice to quit 
In rapid «too**». Believing that the 
executioner la deettaed to be blown np

'■‘-wsaxss.et® SSrIBSSÇR

Ma bat th# rroor.
ft nab the barber If ho wrote to 

It la not hi» fuit Go to deep or
It appear! that one lib waa io* owing to 

thO'Mrttant. ^yonngAu.trl^pa.rtng.r

fore the mono, and Jumped overboard and

rewind this evening from 
Qnaanrtom wy. that the ink fit the 
Spree wu wtuad bp the broken .halt

Huron look the disabled steamer

A Way te Economise»
Jack—I hope you’ll consent to a mar- 

rtepa between myself and, your daughter

QuivsrfuU—Can’t do iL young man—wed
dings are too confoundedly expensive. No 
sir, I refuse my consent, but, of oouree—or 
—if you and Afire should 
heads to slope-—

When a young man has seated the bar
gain with Merest girl, te the ring at the 
door by which be afterwards heralds hie 
coming a seal ting or an engagement ring!

Young ladi* who have got into the haMt
chewing bits of writing paper 

fotereetedin knowing that the price of paper 
h* iron upon aooonnt of the warolty ol 
nfi .ttt snow* oountn*

“ Whnt proof tava^rt,

didn’t oare i! na waa never able tondue 
out in hi. life, if ha only had me.”

Nothing in the weld grows any frotar 
thro a trouble that la on read.—So*’» 
Barm

A carious .upmsiltioB la reported to axilt 
among the Hindoo awtrlee nt Bombay. 
Whenever a black oat pern* they «elute It, 
In the brtirt that It coo tain. th. mol of an

heof Waterloo, Que., 
eaye : "I cannot apaak too highly of Har
vard Bronchial Syrup j it ia certainly the 
brtt thing I ever found for acre throat and 
a.-h-M It work, like a charm,”

llr. B. F.I't let him pet oil on pour heir or 
— mustache. They have 

f style to the beet hirsute circle» 
get around until h» onto yon, rod 
Mhim. He la not a cavage—aa

He held her close once more.

JEHEtiEk
too particular. Oome to and have tome 
copper.” .

And Henry went in.

Mlm Store—Whnt prompted yon to pro- 
port, von good-for-nothing ! Charley— WjiU thought no on. .!« would"?! I

A Fias the Beat ef Faaalaa.
" What makrt this room ao hot t"
“ Nellie broke her engagement lut night, 

and abe has jnet bean burning her lova 
letter»,"

it

before
Lake take it into yearWhyth. truth when 

rarer hurts. 1 
■ have been hardened, If

the bar- 
Don’t for-

;
“ What’, the matter with the baby !" 

_L_! lady of a little girl who* baby 
brother she had understood to be ailing.
“Oh, nothin' mardi,” wne the 

“ He', oxjy hntchto' teeth.”

November 28th. Borne of the Bpt 
paeeengeia and 887 wok» of bar ■ 
be forwarded on the Canard line l'Apjrothrt|ro|r. and its long» are to ito

ioroscope, every leefwlll.howth
small, bat aaoh prtMdrtP’wiifdina 
in^aproirt. ar. ooattonally

. «• *». b«» •tatou» the
hMtattokit,

m
r on account, hut ifr ? J* New York to-morrow.

General Howard, General King and Mr. 
Moody will proceed by the Havel

infinitely
which,

Swedish
laborers. Three that have babies awry 
them on their backs in a bather bag, *
arrsttrVttii'K

often work aa. farm
Fan.Th. gtab j

■Ef*
epos it

Tom—Too ought to have haw to the 
theatre with uaUat night, Awfully fanny. 
We roared with laughter the whole time. 
Harry-Brtwwn tEoritt, toe! “
X» ito* weefliA

Vof y he
. ara ndd to b. twroty-on. law Irma 
toUtaOnltedState compand el hubead .
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I 1W And whyl been» h.
,1 attention to the baying,

.. osset cash prices. ''^fls|||HjH 

Give u»an opportunity to serve you. and yon will

H. H. ARNOLD

sS?

ae aeem ky Oar Xalcbt ettke «ley AS*, mfrom its use. }P
Our furnace trade was better tills 

Ml than ever before. We have the 
best furnace made, sure.—W. F. Earl.

r allots out on tbs take and oonoiuded The divisijh of Texas Jack stock 
m „,ht ««* f D“- 1$- 18M- Thia.is the
rowing over to where the dog woe standing on last notice 01 it.
STSfe getThom'wort «,000. Eighty

Stneee«of gutting a horse for $5. 

wMtoh»^eï«Ohïï‘d;the°dw«’.id A™1: Enquire of an agent for selUng shares, 
Hto Srst question, "Whore to the deer r or the Editor of this paper, on or 
broMht«r.r.?Htmm CberHe th«h«had tmee befor6 Dec. 10, 1892. From the

buot over on the other side of the 10th to tile 16th Send « direct to 
8S^rM,T^neoliSr?nMrehce Lewis Wigle, Leamington, Ont., and 

£S ho will see that your interest is fairly
crowed to the opposite shore. The hunter and OCftlt With, 
doer were soon transferred to where the deer If

, A fall line of^11 shades tissue paper 
the trail. In a couple of .hours the hunter, and for Sale ttt the Reporter office.

“ittuft The Reporter of a few weeks ago 
$S$^.S.SKSS2$Sffiiri£SSn noted that J.P. Lamb, oar popular 
across the fills for home. On rising the- next druggist, had gone to Toronto to take
snirif Stef'S SSS.'aS a coures ofIrortruotion in the Opt,0.1
conclusion come to that they had. on coming Institute of Canada. A few evenings ttSSatU&'&nSaS “Vo’ "go Whit pausing hia store we noticed

tes-ti ür.av« && fr,,m<“rtiflh0?^ fro;Yheout, and the last afternoon's scrambling over institute referred to, which had been 
the rocks had left hts shoos with but little but «ranlAil in \f»* T.nmh aftpr emwwfls. portions of the 'soles hanging to his feet, gr“n,e(f W “r;t f^amD B,^r 
Moreover, be seemed restlew and uneasy, as folly pacing all the examinations TF-Sto<Jiah.!:oiWt“im«fiSdWh.rewS ^“sîkd quireaTTOn eongratniaiing him on

AddrM1 „„____________ hia aa=6e'=',h,e .‘.°°k tho pdn; ‘k
AMrois ana preeenteaen. th»t. He could not go barefoot over the rook», usa Naehet test case, which he hid

During the model term Mr. A. W. for the rest of the stay in the woods and hie nnrchftt-ed at a cost of about *100 Bellamy has had charge of Principal .P"d gave a. a p^tical ^ of Z

Sherman’s department in the Athens {±.cYsaSX^l«îtS7ï£t5? K'Æ working of the instrument. and from, 
public school. Hia duties terminated after the missing dogs, even though it was what we gathered while there wë are 
on Friday last and at the close of Ï2 folly convinced that the aya.em he
^« btethTnSn%xmmsinunthl SSttttSS SRS*?!!»?® bra smberafall, mastered is (he best 
dress br the pupils, expressing their over the hills in the direction in which he was and onlv true one for correcting the
appreciation of the energy and ability rbSSTfhXb*nlZ^u/h[Th.*m uS?M ai»bt and Btting the eyes. By this 
he had displayed as their teacher, huaber road over which Josiah would have to system, B; ch eye is fitted separately 
The address was accompanied with a ‘hïïïïti^lra "bo^ovor 7“ and he it thereby enabled to remedy

SKVeutSth’e2*3SSUB « ,he 2efr'-inT”*?8 ,r
couple of miles on the road to the settlement, weakness in either eye. independently 
and make enquiries as to Josiah ■ where
abouts. They reached the cabin in a short 
time and learned that Josiah got. there on the 
preceding Wednesday night, that he had loft 
the team there and taking his three com
panions, (including Chris, the Dane, whose 
exploits and mishaps were recorded in a for
mer narrative) had started on a prospecting 
tour in tho direction of Red Horse lake, tha 
they had returned after two days unsuccossfu 
tramp, completely discouraged and had 
hitched up and started for home, without ever 
as much as trying to find the party he was ex
pected to join. It was dark when the two men 
reached camp and Charlie did not come fe 
from his trip until later. When he did 
however, he was in a happy mood. All 
tired, ho had got his expected lotte# 
cured a supply of fragrant 3-centej#i 
pair of shoe-packs, marked No..M; 
bottom. Ho found the two doge, one a 
and the other at Lavant, but they had 
so enamored of border life 
lately refused to return- 
privations of camp life, 
them to tho tender ca 
station and started foi 
settlers ho induced 
pro tempore Mast# 
panyhtm to camjfc 
an extra supnl 
giiiharqd MjH 
•va:: cnmirdffw 

During then

- ■. .
rawal of the 

BrockviUe from any part in I
?y“7.,toZ“üe^Z'ti,Vën5

prove a source of strength to the 
movement. The scheme will be far
ther considered at the next session. 
In the interim no doubt the candi
dates for municipal honor will bring 
the matter before the ratepayers and 
learn their views, so that we may 
fairly expect a settlement of the mat
ter at the January meeting of the coun
ties council.

TDevra. l4$
BLOCK Freeh Oysters, daily at Wilson A 

Son’s.
Poultry fair st Lyndhnrst on Thurs

day next.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

B. 0. Latimer’s sale. Hard Island,' 
takes place ou Friday next.

Hr. W. Purvis and Mist Covey will 
—— -_____ .■ h . _ have charge of the Mallorytown schoolYears 1 New Years! »«*>•««.

T
: V;v ATHENS

KDon’t miss this 
« and, if luoky,

G** JOY TO THE WORLD

FI
urnHAS! CBRxgj.̂ 48/’.

isii

For Cash or its BiflMtot L
•

Tlie “Myrtle Navy” tobacco is not 
burdened with the usual costs which 
swell the price of most articles to the 
consumer, the firm employ no travel
lers whatever, their orders come to 
them instead of being sought by them. 
The merchant does not require to 
keep a large stock ou hand swelling 
its price with interest, for the factory 
is an immediate source of supply to 
him, it the cost of a pdstal card or at 

egram. He loses nothing, 
from being overstocked.

is
*

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first claaa style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Plum Hollow Baptist Ohoroh 
Christmas tree entertainment takes 
place on the 82nd inet.

-# :•
"Xmas is coming again and we are well prepared to meet the 

. . . demands of the public for seasonable goods.

Big Rus]} to the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods
* ' Just received—600 lba of ‘candies, and larger supplies coming later 

LBeSEjyiantities of Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, fine Sugars. Raisins, Currants, 
)*• —4a short, everything required to make a happy holiday season and al^to 
,be mU at holiday prices, sd that everyone can rejoice and be glad during the
destire season.

As «mal, wë have unequalled facilities for supplying you in warehouse 
goods, Bach as Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, «fee.

sEH

<
We are satisfied that 

to sell goods from 10 to 15 
cheaper for cash than on credffi 
will promise to do so. We fcS 
customers will see that ifc. is to 
advantage as well a* ours to pay

we can a
§|

M

Tes Store and China Hall,' Brock
viUe—T. W. Dxmn*—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’*.

The municipal council of Rear 
Tonga A Eaeott will meet in the town 
baUon Thnreday, 16tB inet., at 10 
o’clock.

Always read the advertieements. 
Yon may save considerable money by 
so doing. The man who advertise* 
has always get bargain* to back up 
what he eaye.

Now is the time for yon to ait for 
your Xmas photos at. Rosa' studio. 
Athene. All work guaranteed. 
Wood and all kinds of farm produce 
taken lu exchange.

Laat week CJtief Phillips brought s 
prisoner here from Chantry on a 
charge of obtaining goods under falie 
pretense». After a detention of two 
day» the charge was withdrawn and 
the man allowed to return home.

s•= * «z „“.saru,tr.m go to the «tore and get our prices and see onr goods. We claim to " K
flTmore value for your dollar than you can get elsewhere. Thr nZü.y',nd

_ hew oauiliis be 1 It only requite, an explanation and ^llpiTta, ATh!m
SHmU idMit Omu wa can do all we claim. We have si ways had a large *
^iSf* AtiMns, bat at the present we are closely connected with another Dr. Washington, the eminent 
gUte-fii Lyndhuvst. This enables us to buy goods m almost car lots; in Throat and Lung Specialist, will visit 
Ae|, for the laat eix months we have had car lots every month, besides Athens on Thursday, 16th Dec., and 
nearly every day’s train has goods for us. This wo can prove by the freight nuiy be consulted at the Gamble 
Hgnni We eay, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other etore in Honsa during the forenoon of that 
Athene handling this amount of goods. Why is it ? day. During the afternoon lie will be
> - We alerted bneineaa to roll good», not to give them away. We cannot at the Hotcl de Brown’ Della’ 

live without » little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point.
;W* prefer 6 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one.
When yon w,nt any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Winropvon’e, Plwao note the following prieea ;

Best grind luted sugar 20 lbs. for 
Bright yellow sugar 25 lb», for..
Best Valcueia Raisons, 6 lbs: for

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85c., 
which will be Sold for 26o per pound. Don’t fail to coroe and see for your- 

Faithfully Yours,

m most a tel 
therefore
The article is a staple one, for which 
there la as constant a demand aa for 
wheat or flour, and the merchant can, 
therefore, sail it at the minimum rate 
of profit.

»,

rSSiplWe will give 10 per cent off for 
oaslVfrom this date. 1st Deo., 1802. a

Phil. Wiltse & Co.For hue fragrant Teas we lead the trade. Parity and cheapness are 
aombined in our 25c brand. Boy a «ample package—you are rare to I

-tike it.m —T

1 A PRIZE puzzle:;
P- NO PHIZES TOR STUPID PEOPLE. W 4

I. IPMOTT & ROBESON

pood Fair .

Wr
handsome volume of Tennyson’s po
ems, a silk-embroidered hat mark, etc. 
The “etc.” afforded the children a 
good laugh. Mr. Bellamy responded 
in appropriate terms, returning thanks 
for tne u flex pec ted honor conferred 
upon him by his pupils.

The Annual Ten for the Modolltee.

Dealing g %-Value CT

of the mber. The Nachet test is the 
only sVetem now used by all first 
class opticians.

Blah School Concert.
The concert given by the High 

School pupils on Friday evening last 
was a decided succors. The hall wan
packed with a large and appreciative/! XvtjpjS
audience and the marks of approva/t
tendered to the young people lakiiw <In the above Ske
pmt^in the different piece, on^the pif

EA-The^Tdiiroh ““-tha 

Hariech," a chr.rus by the High Schonl I
Glee Club, was well rendered and tion to The Ladies HomêSSnthiy, whïol 

’highly applauded. “Paul Revere’» ..lÆi.'ÏÏi Wu 23 *

SSSSSrtÊ." £X.“oÊ SÈeSgMmi. ^
who ably euatamed her former reputa ^",^7.Sirto7Xe=Kll»h^to.w4>™wwrti<àv« 
tion of being OU® of the most promis I koubls. Address (H) Ladles Home Monthly, lOS KI^r Stu, W 
ing young elocutionists. A selection 
by the Harmonica Band gave such 
satisfaction that they had to respond 
to a vigorous pjicore. A lengthy 
and well written eaany on Tennyson 
was next read bv Mr. A. D. Passmore,
B. A., followed by selections from the 
“High School Journal,” read by U. J.
Flaoli. Several good hits were made 
at some of the high school pupils, 
which brought down the house. In 
feeling terms the Journal referred to 
the death during the present term of 
Miss Olive Moore, of New Dublin, a 
bright and promising pupil of the 
Athens high school. “The Choice of 
a profession,” a dialogue by five high 
school boys, was about the richest 
thing of the evening. Tho boys gave 
some hard hits in a jocular way, 
which seemed to please everybody,.
even those who were bit the hardest, cent off for your schools or for 

The second part of the programme your teachers ; also a discount 
opened with another chorus by the ~ff all o-nnrle 
Glee Club, entitled -Aura Lee," fol-1 °" a“ 8ooas‘ 
lowed by so instrumental selection by 
Miss Bertha Loyerin. “The Scarf of 
Gold and blue," a recitation by 
Herbert Rhodes, was a rendition of 
an old and popular romance of the ____
chivalrous age in Spain. The distinct T300TC “ STORE
pronunciation, the impassioned elo- 

ceful manner of 
audience show

T
sff ■ :> V....

Mrs. D. Fisher, Pres. W. C. T. U.. 
kindly placed her parlors at the dis
posal ol the Uuion on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 7th, for e farewell tea^fco 
the mod elites. Besides the members 
of the model school, there were nlsd 
present the teachers of ottr scIjOoIh ; 
Mr. Burt, principal BrockviUe rolle- 
giate institute; Dr. Kinney, I. P. 8., 
and Revs. Grenfell and Mnrduck.

After refreshments had been served, 
the model class presented Mr. Shar- 
man with a handsome pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles accompanied by 
an address. These Mr. Sherman was 
finally persuaded to accept, after 
having been assured by the teachers 
present that, although the presenta
tion of gifts to teachers was illegal, 
the acceptance of them was quite 
within the limit of the law. 
ing Mr. 8barman’s reply came ad
dresses from the other gentlemen who 
were present. These addresses con
tained words of^eympathy 
oouragement together with admoni
tion and warning for the young men 
and women who were about to as
sume the responsible position of 
teachers. /

The musical part of tho programme 
was contributed to by Mrs. Donovan, 
Miss Harrison and Mrs. Flaoh, the 
latter favoring the guests with a vocal 
solo.

,m«3tontt

e.The anniversary entertainment in 
connection with Toledo Baptist Sab
bath school will be held in the church 
on the evening of Tneeday, Dee. 20th. 
A fine programme, including selection» 
by a good orchestra, will be presented. 
Admission, 16c ; children, 10c.

A convention of the reformers of 
Broekvillo riding will be held in Vic
toria hall, BrockviUe, on Wednesday 
next. Officers will be elected and 
the matter of putting a candidate in 
the field to oppose Mr. Wood at the 
approeehing by-election will be decid-

ii.lw.rt mm of bur

wtion^ all

mew foil and dung 
mm It wae found 1m- 

Wood., oonecquont- 
ly, the pnrty destda* to tend their young guest 
out after the doge. He returned lato In the 
afternoonM\d brought tho two curs along with 
him, having to travel about twelve or fourteen 
miles to malttf the round trip. The Plough boy 
went to Spectacle Lake runway, and Moccasin 
Charlie (tne hunters having rochristened him 
when he stepped forth for the hunt encased in 
his No. 14 shoe-packs) went to his old watch 
on Middle-branch. Jock McKenzie and Boh, 
our young guest, put out a couple of dogs onl 
the old runways and soon got a start, but it

tor
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Follow-
i

f" < Joseph Thompson •ala. Apply tq81
tfAthena, Nov. 1, 189$. eon got a start, 

direction. Theled off in the wrong direction. The Plough 
boy had been longing ever since ho came to the 
woods for just one peep at a doer and he would 
show the boys some tall shooting. When he 
arrived at his post he ensconced himself on tho 
fallen trunk of a mammoth pine tree and 
patiently waited for the appearance of game.
Hours passed as they had passed on former 
days. He eat and sat and yawned and kicked 
hit feet together to keep awake. All the 
novelty and romance of a trip to tho hunting 
grounds had long since vanished and he was 
musing on the possibilities of his oven being 
able to get a shot at a deer before the camp 
broke up. when he chanded to cast his eye in 
the direction of a projecting rock not more 
than throe or four rods distant and the sight 
that met hie astonished gase was one that ho 
afterwards claimed he would never forget, for 
there stood a monstrous buck with head erect 
and wildly blazing eye, gazing directly at him.
To clap hie gun to hie shoulder and Are (as ho 
supposed) directly between the monstrous 
eyes was the work of an instant. The deer 
p»veabound, thereby exposing himself to a 
broadside volley, but although tne shots were 
sent in that direction none of thorn was aimed 
with sufficient accuracy to reach a vital spot 
However, the boy had seen and shot at his 
nrstoeer ana nu attack, of “buck fever" soon 

■ ggged off and. aa he assured the boys that 
Hickey's Corners, night while setting around the camp fire, he

The measles are protracting their Thé S^y“fiSbor proved^mJv^i!S^,tor 10 ^U1, 
unwelcome residence among us and TyT.ShcS'weît’^'îboir „ia
another of onr fair inhabitants IS Stations, and the Master of the Hounds and 
down. The cause of the tenacity of
the disease is no doubt the overly Sn*tfefl^nd ®MlnK bis lunch, ho looked out 
crowded population. directly fVwhoro his*boat*WMhmooreriL^He

mas is coming, as all oar merchant» h‘^nhhe
are receiving ‘Xmas goods. between him and the shore and a well directed

Trade i. rushing ! In hjg Sacrifice. SfiSSSSTFST"SS
rndJheVLf1“onr oentr*' Kro?ory H«ï?ïftK.'rêSir «<? ^ÿ^sîTthe;
leads all others, as onr extract from Shouldered the game and started for camp, 
fart weak’, transactions will show,
Onr popular bread proprietor waa ”»r toc»mp, when becoming completely oa
ths happy possessor of a vary talented
c;ir'i0 “JsïA the ««’y ». «raur ha«, „
charger Baldr, attempted to swallow over the party would, on the wav to camp, 
it, talents rad all, but partiallyfaifed.
After a gallant rescue, it WasMiaeOV- P»rlridgce, »nd route. The partridge were 
ered that the unfortunate calf had ïfi b5t."h^,,"or?'iMh*.
suffered the loss of a considerable per- b"jlLe„t“tfrr5ne«SyM^ . ” ,
tion ofite coudnl appendage ; so, wVen mraï.^t'hêî^ïSïuSîîÜiAï*“1' 
the ealfhad been coaxed hack to life IL* Ï5hi
by the tender hands of a specialist, lasted well into the irtenmon. Abonuo 
its owner waa naturally very anxious «ÏÏSJmkiS«*h.°irt1,^AhS£?I%î‘ù!lm 
to re-tail it rad consequently a butch- and nlmstj-pull in that dtnodon made under 
er, smelling the scent of saleable cslf ^.'dSSX teetoïîûd kn’^g’Thlfe <mr 
from afar, waa soon on the aoene and «*„ «*!»■■* V h«i. u
the calf exchanged owners for a sum h.«i old aoqnsdnUne. o< Uwpartr who* lived 
the paltriness of which would make ^^temoi"n”hU^‘indto,’?oin'Sa5?Jrt ÎÎ
the blood run oold to read. This “J“t*l“>»llfiom»epoetm»ntm-»iid bring it Hr,,.,,-SSÎT Bv joining onr Arm, I

A5«ïMs! Ssafe®'
admitted, except the oalt But during tiM»Tl^^tt|ck,e£^.SSmWuiit Sf^v^Xk^riS'*" " 
thertillwatchte of the night, whUe
111 slumbered and slept, a vision ap- thewl2f?1tta“0” «J » qhmwS of
neared to the bread man and touched "hrorfïilr pto^xi « h£ JT 
.I» ,,0» * f"ehe?d’ “Ting-
“Hlllllp, arise, why deepest thou t greatly lightened hr the 
Thou shall not sell the calf for this ”T)n*B,md25?hmomlng the Agent 
price, for if thou dost thou shall rue “r*" oooolnded to go onl to the aeulement
tbs day.” So in the morninghe arora
and eailh-“Bon, harken unto me, go .eection *<* .nartiw going to 
thou unto the butcher and .ay unto  ̂
bias, I cannot indeed eell him this calf kSS/ng wliïîhe'teth^ï
for thie priog.” But, Jo! during the -thtkto*2ffi|JkStete toTto 
day the butcher appeared and laid 
violent brade on the calf and laid It 
low in death. Then naith he, "here 
is thy money.” Then took he the eelf 
and, behold, it was to mighty aa to 
take four men to lift it. And no* 
assuredly the butcher hath hia fort 
and the bread man aitteth in sackcl 
and ashes.

and en-
ed. Farm for Sale. "

Being 210 ooroa of part of lota 21,22 and ■» in 
tho flret and second voisessions of Township off 
F rent of Ksoott about 2 miles west of the 
Village of Màllorytown, 150 acres cleared, 
running spring near the bam for stock, 
brick house nearly new, good bnons and out-

tfWÈÏ: oïlii

-TBOOKSThe decision of tho benchers of the 
Ontario Law society throwing open the 
practice of the legal profession to wo
men is one thot will meet with gener
al approval. There is no reasonable 
or lqqpal argument against the admis 
rien dlwomen to the ranks of fawyeie. 
It is only a question of prejudice, and 
prejudices should not rnle at thie late 
period of the 18th eentury.

On visiting his island home at 
Charleston laat week Mr. H. C. 
Phillips found that an entrance had 
been forced by thieves and a lot of 
valuable fishing tackle atoleo. Here
tofore, the cottages at the fake have 
enjoyed an almost total immunity 
from the depredations ofaneak-tbioves, 
and now that the roooid has been 
broken, oottige owners at the lake 
shoe Id unite in hunting down end 

_ . TO * m A mrrr,™ www.ew.ww~-. « bringinR to justice the perpetrators of
BAIR AT ATHENS—DEO R 16 this contemptible set.

The Athens poultry fair will take 
place on Friday of this week. Among 

be Messrs. Joseph 
npaon end Ransom’ and Row son). 

All tne torkeye, ducks, geese and 
ebiokone that are offered will be pur
chased. Top figures hive always been 
paid at the Athene fair and this year's 
fair will lie no exception. Bills are 
out giving careful instructions as to 
method to be pursued in preparing the 
fowls for market end wl»erg these dir
ection* are followed the highest possi
ble figure will be paid.

Mr. F. F. Bristow left Athene on 
Monday for Croton, Penn., where he 
will engage in business rad perman
ently reiMe. Our citisene generally 
will regret to learn of Mr. Bristow’s 
removal. Hie pleasant disposition 

ability as a musician 
made him a welcome guest to many 

at concerto 
raya ex-

—j#rap^ES?* of
>Iace—Athens Stove Depot—opposite Wburtne^Thi»fournit'™tefor* 

arm produce taken in exchange. • ,y joining her hatband in the Quaker

W. F. EAEL

D. W. DOWNEY
1BOOKSTHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE bui

t - BOOKS
t. Sept. 15th. 1898.

a

w. IwBte’lawy Suppers 1. MVL-rul ,-olor»—Itronse, Red, Pink, White

wl Children’, aew petenud Wiwtgate OvcpUocklnge. They St better 
many "th«r stockto* lu tho m,.rko!. Heo onr Udle.' new buckle Oww 
Mid wool-lined. They ere neat and comfortable.

We will allow you 30 per |IR. WA§fflIfiTOX - ■m^i
wi i.onors. the «wm*

E

At the conclusion of the programme 
the temperance pledge wss rend end 
an invitation given to the model clsss 
to sign It. Out of a class of twenty- 
five seventeen pledged themselves to 
abstain from the nee of all inlyxiost- 
ing drinks, ns a beverage, and to use 
their influence against its sale.
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larKont rixo In men u. We invite 
large and magnlüticüt etotit.

Ou/t Stock is Large.1 Overshoea 
t have to tra 8mBine

^the

C Tho Vut rcpreeeete a

Porous Beeplrator an<l the I'-itfcont in the met of 
breathing.

Dr. Washington, the eml 
Lung Surgeon, of Toronto, 
lowing plaoee on tho date» 1

Athens. Gamble House. D 
Delta, JBtoUtt de Brown, I>
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m

D. W. DOWISTEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

aa no game

quenoe, and the gre 
delivery, made the 
their appreciation of the merits of tho I - 
reciter ip a very marked manner. 
‘•H2 804,” a Song by A. W. Bellamy, I ’ 
was well rendered. When the chair 
man announced that the next in order 
would be the “dumb-bell exercise” by 
the A. F. B. C. there was a cordial 
greeting extended to the boys by the 
audience, and aa the different difficult 
exercises were gone throngh with, the I 
applause was frequent and load. An-1

BROCKVILLE. BROCKVILLE
et

. POULTRY
lu. forenoon. 
9, afternoon.rsr:

b on r nany 
buyers will

:
the
Thom

1

% XT,

other encored selection by the Har
monica Band and the reading of Part 
II. of the High School Journal (which 
was if anything better and more 
pointed than the first part) brooght 
the most successful high school enter
tainment ever held by the pupils of 
the Athens High School to a close.

1

t.

And it will pay you whpn in town to call in and get out 
priceA’-iWe aim to please the people in our line of Stoves and 
Furnaces. We defy competition. Tinwarç, Coal Oil, Pumps, 
Sinks, Seale*, Lanterns, Registers, Churns, Creamers, &c.

See our selection of Toys and Sleighs for Christmas. 
Don't fail if you want any of the above—especially a furnace 
La*» *ee our sotejt We guarantee satisfaction.

• Don’t forget the place—Athens Stove D 
the Gamble House. .-’ Ft

l In,
fall
and

foot Servant Wanted.rod marked «rirl to do housework. Good wages, 
moe to Mbs. A. B. Donovan, ElginApplyaL 

Athena Dee. IS, MOLm homes, end Me appearance at « 
rod tfubhe gatherings vas atwa 
oeedingiy popular wlfli tiie 
Athena. Mrs. Bristow wi

tf.

nr* TtrxcDO jacket. •

A.M.CHASSELSt.

m
St once and secure

ALl,EN NURSERY CO.,
. • . _„a œn‘ °*W.
An interesting ease was tried at 

Portsmouth, Thursday, before D. J. 
Waite, J. P. W. Randall was 
charged by Inspector Boltins with 
having sent adulterated milk to the 
North Shore cheese factory. Mr. 
Bollins testified that by the use of a 
Babeoek milk tester he learned that 
the milk had been adulterated. De
fendant and hia wife and son milked 
the cows anj pat the milk in the era, 
which was not taken to the factory 
until the day following. They 
the milk waa not tampered with. T. 

la,tws.sv.iatis.strasawwrawu.lata. L. Snook acted for defendant and ar-

ifcirntific Jjmrttaw
Lwutet ymuiiTi of »r ■iswitifj!; MSWI» a. tin milk having been adulterated. 
««BT Kwflffi iara&raXnSnSMH v, WMte impoaed a fine of 110 and

The case will be appealed.

ARE FRIENDS TO Tr Farmer and BThe Old Reliable 
TAILORING

e*te!d“ Ladies rad gentlamen’e catting 
* beat quality, at ReporterW and

They have the I 
Hardware, Tinw 
Varnishes, Cnleir 
war*. Fishing T 
and Drices to soi

Boar for Service. AssoflJ
Pain1.*ra*T far mail

sioTCierïîS'ÏÏl, ini1;

tor Bale*

and Hto- Silver.
tow».(!•T HOUSE. a, &o.,

U milMMrtnfAtSS;.tin.
- Hh*rkiDaiiGentlemen who wish tohavetheir 

suite made up i n always ini 
Guns and! 
See then).

$3.00
for $1.26.
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Go to Mo«* Robeson’s foi el—,— , 
and fancy grocerie,.

A fine stock of j_,_
Ye ncsib. of th. ,^Tmr h~.u.U ». W' .»• E“‘’8’

Go to 8. Roddy’s and get a eel of Menj aaa Varied incident, er the Mr. Heber Kilb-.m, oi 
deubl. and single hame.B, stitched, for ^suCcb’ ofslb

.Ml*. N. C. Williams, who was in n The next day It sngwed considerably and nex*' 
fair way for recovery from bis recent to.ipnrtrdiffiiot.ley.MmjkWiïnG, t* Our tank is full ôf cost oil this 
illness, has effered a relapse and la „,tlor tookXok end sun c roe. the country week. Fine oil for the price at 
again confined to hie bed. »• F'-. ”'.7^

Hello, I have found where I can ^“rtrATS There is aeample of Hough

r^'wKrtïxxr ariÉSSHSS sssvssis^L^
American eubsorihore to the Repor- Sd’th.e Machine1 Agent tôôktîSchôr^îSîà P®*”8 to perfect it in every detail. It 

ter ate requested when remitting their 22raTïL.,u?,ra 18,etron8- l*|«>doome, and perfeot in
subscriptions to send post office order good .how for a start, when suddenly the adaptation. There are several improve- 
or U. 8. bills in a well sealed envelope. b^SÏÏ^oKtï JÛiSî'îSt’SSS menU “ “>» extractor.
Cheoka on local bank, or postal noi.es XÆo^^ïh. t^ïfoffhfiïï^ If you think of having a coal or 
are only negufable he, o at a loss. jg SSShSiTS^ti stove be sure and see our stock.

8. Boddy carrieâftne largest hne of had ever followed. He was proceeding Some good-as-new Sultanas, with 
whips, club bags, trunks and valises, SbïïïSii ÏSr^SSirSdîîiovSJwte’kS oven> r<* I10- At W. F. Eabl’s. 
cheapest in town. eont after him, with the result that the animal^ sprang Into the air and then dropped to the If you have pain in back, ask J. P.

The following business men changed a^StthYtlk^SiS: X.’wS Lamb, chemist and druggist, Athens,
Wrioht AyCnWe WS SSaiattfMSLT!®»k fc* akttle olA Kidney 

Reporter .—Kobt Wright & Lo., W. prise to see the deer bound off aslf unharmed and Liver Cure. Also ask him about
L. Maley^G. A Odell, Thos. Mills A the beneficial results obtained, in all

SSSÉwS srs^ney“d Liver eomp,aint’

The withdrawal of the town of auu^8on.nninBinrthe,«!megdîrectî«nhSThê Our furnace trade was betler this 
Brockville from any part in the House aRfeS^JiSSa^ ÏÏ Ml ih.n ever before. We have the

of Industry scheme under consideration h. nm yongto ra, no Ip. of,Kit.ring and beat furnace made, sure.—W.F. Earl, 
by the counties councilmay m the end J^^lXt>Cw of'lî<Ml,1b?,hLd i Tho A-,vMlL nf Tox»„ 
prove a source of strength to the couple ot shots out on the lake and concluded ihe division oi lexas Jack stock 
movement. The scheme will be fur- |±?„K.TÆ“»tca?t'KS? comes off Dec 1$, 1892. This.is tiie 
ther cousidered at the next session, rowing over to where the dog was standing on last notice oi it. non t miss this 
In the interim no doubt the candi- SS^ttShM«MM"Œ°L0'hoh%*^iB chan0° of investing $6 and, if lucky, 
dates for municipal honor will bring iTEStrft «®‘a h°™ ™th *5’?00’ Eighty
the matter before the ratepayers and hand and his cap in the other. His face was chances of getting a horse for $5. 
learn their views, so that we may SS. Enquire of an agent for selling shares,
fairly expect a settlement of the mat- His first question, "Where is the doerr or the Editor of this paper, on or 
ter at the January meeting of the coun- to? before Dec. 10 1892. From the
ties council yearling buck over on the other aide of the 10th to the 15th send $5 direct to

T. . Lewis Wigle. Leamington, Ont., and
file My I tie Navy tobacco is not tlon. They were both satisfied that the ho will see that your interest is fairly

burdened With the usual costs which wounded doer ha£ taken to the water and had , ... J.. .. . , . crossed to the opposite shore. The hunter and dealt Wits.
SWCll the price Of most articles to the dog were soon transferred to where the deer
consumer, the firm employ no travel- . A full line of all shades tissue paper
lers whatever, their orders come to the trail. In a couple of hours the hunter, and tor sale at the xveporter office, 
them instead of being sought by them. How are Your Event
The merchant docs not require to The Reporter of a few weeks ago
keep a largo stock on hand swelling returned and they concluded that, as the game noted that J. P. Lamb our popular 
its price with interest, for the factory £^?h'Bm/fift,7h5Sf=dl'oi!0&Xdruggist, had gone to Toronto to lake 
I» an immediate source of supply to mornlogn -«(ound that the two dog, put a course of instruction in the Optical 
him, at the cost of a pdstal card or at conclusion come to that they had. on coming Institute of Canada. A few evenings 
most a telegram. He loses nothing, ‘“or ago while passing his store we noticed
therefore from being ovei stocked.i the past three or four days the foot gear of the a neatly framed certificate from the 
The article is a staple one, for which J^taSratSïï&fSrlmwî.gBlJvof institute referred to, which had been
there IS as constant a demand as for the rocks had left his shoos with but little but <M>Antml to Mi* T.nmh aft or fill ores*, wheat or flour, and the merchant can, tolly ^mg ail tho cxnmmauons re-

therefore, soil it at the minimum rate quireï On congratulating him on
ot pront. excuse to go out to the post oflico. To be sure, his success. he took the nains to shoti

the distance was nine miles out, but what of XT • . i • i i „ u Athat. Ho could not go barefoot over the rocks. US a Uiaehet test case, Which he h'ld
Kkheo,r!iU°totd,,b^me%h.<^,:,,»hh1: purchased at a cost of about $100, 
begged the privilege of deviating from the and gave US a practical test Of the 
K. =Yga£ ,h*e m»Vlno? £J'Zty° & Tk working of the instrument, and from 
after the missing dogs, even though it was wliat we gathered while there we are 
&cS»™r«To,:'fS™ fully convinced that the system he 
decided that the Historian^and^Agent should |ia8 eudcessfully mastered IB fhe best 
over the hills in the direction in'whictAe wtw and only true one for correcting the 
Bs!hmol,mn“t<bmu4t0u1omdtoToPoW sight and fitting the eyes. By this 
lumber road over which Josiah would have to system, B.-Ctl eye 18 fitted separately
Siort.uSdttotIi,o»ig”.n0hod”l‘”llo^r T“ and he ii thereby enabled to remedy
road this year. They accordingly concludoij to the defects in OlOSS-eyeS. squinting Ol- 
walk out to the cabin of an old Frenchman, a , v • J , ,,
couple of miles on the road to the settlement, weakness in either eye. miivpfllilently
:bod„rkoThocTrS.r.ht.° cisr ;s <* *• <"h«r- Th= nccmtoat **
time and learned that Josiah got there on the Only system DOW U8ed by all hint 
STti IlSllVil? cS. «las» opticians.
SSittlS,."™ ïAi «K HighSol.oolCon.crt.
raer narrative) had started on a prospecting The concert given by the High
tour In the direction 6f Red Horse lake, that 0 , , _ ta_ j__they had returned after two days unsuccessful OOllOOl pupils OU 1 nday evening last
tramp completely discouraged and had was a flecidotl fiUCCCf-B. Tile hall Witshitched up and started for home, without ever , . . , , , ■ n
as inuch as trying to find the party lie was ex- packed With a largrf and appréciai iv, /
S5H"iîi i'™(-“»ïn:ïr„m£ audience and the marks of .pprovJ 
from his trip until later. When he did come, tendered to the ynilng people lakilw 
UîS’ffi ^,"fi.ha«Sd-,ottoTSS P“t in the different pieces on the pM ,ery 
cured n supply of fragrant 3ccntci«. and » gramme were of the most fiatterw/g BIO!pair of shoe-packs, marked No. 14 on the P. , Ir--V , „ ., ,. '—11
oottorn. Ho found the two dogs, one at Folgor klfttl. » The rM.»rcll 01 ' uie n/Ôu
SMSSSSS “S;'aWtiJTÏÏÏ HWecu." a chorus by_ the High School 
lately refused to return- to the hardship and Glee Club, was Well reuder,ed ami
EhS,‘o0ï,to1oC,Trrareo,H»c*ïïSragLyt 82 highly applauded. “Paul Revere’- 
sution and started for camp. On reaching the Ride” was rendered in a pleasing ami 
settlers ho induced the stalwart eon of our .... . . , t> « rvipro tempore Master of the Hounds to accom- distinct tone by Miss Bertha Ullfi,
ro^rea.up^i, STS ">■« -“y ?™t...n«lher former repute
gathered around the board that evening there tion 01 being CUB of the most promis 
WDuriSXf!!Jh*?i??ÜKw''fol! nud Clung ing young elocutionists. A selection 
to every brush and limb, and it was found im- bv the Harmonica Build gave SUch 
ly^8the'partf°dlaelded^to senthofr yoimg^guest satisfaction that they had to respond 
out after the dogs. He returned lute in the to a vigorous pRCOre. A lengthy afternoon and brought the two curs along with m J
him, having to travel about twelve or fourteen and well Written essay 00 Iciinyson
wSfôKf±K£Sdnî?Siv^dPM^ read by Mr. A. D. Passmore,
Charlie (the hunters having rochristencd him B. A., followed by selections from tlif 
Mü'ffiSS® w«j “High School Journal,” read by U. J.
on Middle-branch. Jack McKenzie and Boh, Flacll. Several good hits were made our young guest, put out a couple of dogs on r .. ï • , , ,
the old runways and soon got a start, but it at Home of the high School pupils,
^ffinJ5StSSf.%?SSSh.SS..PS”tSS Which brought down the house. In 
woods for just oao peep at a deer and ho would feeling terms i lie Journal referred to

the death during the present term of 
fallen trunk of a mammoth pine tree and Miss Olivo Moore, of New Dublin, it 
patiently waited for the appearance of game. .... j • • 0
Hours passed ns they haa passed on former bright and promising pupil of the
hf/W(et<SX? re l^r:ZirdMiC\Zt Ath^s h>h aehool. “The Choice ol 
novelty and romance of a t rip to the hunting a profession, a dialogue by I1V0 high 
mu£tagBo2lu.o”5,M"bnttirao"f'“hi.”™ bo™ "c>1001 hoys, was about the richest 
able to get a shot at a doer before the camp thing of the evening. Tiro boys gave
broke up, when he changed to cast his eye in „ ■__j , •„ „ ithe direction of a projecting rock not morn Some hard lilts 111 ft JOCUlar way,
t^^htroSZtSSdeir^^n^ha^^ which seemed to please everybody 
afterwards claimed he would never forget, for even those WIlO were bit the hardest. 
iiS^ÎÎS^flS^Sriî&’ÿtScuîït 1SSÎ The second part of the program,no 
To clap his çun to his shoulder and tiro (as ho opened with another chorus by the 
SSStftffE* "'r ’̂r Glee Club, entitled "Aura Leo," fol-

lvVedDbL?n iT"8‘rl'7>ental selection by 
sent In that direction none or them was aimed Mins Bvrtha .uOVerin. IllO DCart of 
u^Jv^lho1 Kv H ‘rraV.hi^'atXi-, Gold and blue," a recitation by 
first doer and his attack of-buck fever" soon Herbert Rhodes, wos a rendition of 
Kwtvhtoïïti ramp0Chha.t an old and popular romance of the

The measles are protraclmg their chivalrous age in Spam. The distinct
unwelcome residence Broom* im niid w^?A8*Jir^ot^ that ran in a right direction. pronunciation, the impassioned elo-Lotoer oT our t"r inhabité, ï, .JSo^A qo-oe. and the graceful manner of

down. The cause of the tenacity of th'fr aLedâtion'of the"'terîts â‘SS
the disease is no doubt the overly fire and eating his lunch, ho looked dût tueur appreciation oi me merits oi the
crowded population. ; Bdllmv

It is clearly shown that our reai-! BtKi0wSf^r <lown the bank to the boat, into 112 S04, a song by A. W. Bellamy, 
dents have f.Uh to believe that Christ .ÏSISU.ft was ”oU rend!r,c.d’ When the chair
mas is coming, as all our merchants '?”hg° Jîr»o°nh«nr?ho°Vuntora"™5 TsTrï 'll'n""*;*- “ 
are receiving‘Xmas goods. between him and the shore and a well directed would be the dumb bell exercise by

Trade is rushing ! In big sacrifice, STSSSFrC? "So8 ‘h= to «^omied to ® ihTboî, hv tlm
and heavy sales our central grocery nS,Kh,^°y 10 Vl° lnH,° ftnf maklnk a gre.e.t ng ext0"<le« fco f“e bo>8 1 , 
leads all others, as our extract from Æted^Æ audience, and as the dirent difficult
last week’s transactions will show, iho a^i^edTn^vh™ exe;c,8, a were gone through with, the
Our popular bread proprietor was wav to enum, whSTfiSoomtog completely o«- applause was frequent and loud. An-
the lmppy possessor of a very talented monLZL3 a^d to‘e°readtoP of Part
calf, so talented, indeed, that the fiery ">” «>">=■ / r monies Bund and the reading of Part
charger “Baldi," attempted to «wallow ov^tt \TaZV. 11 of..lhe High Sehoo Journal (which
i, talems and all, hut partially failed. "Tntod Z the^first part” brought
After a gallant rescue, it was discov- to>nrirtses, «ml roast». The pannum were !, , , , . f , »«red that the unfortunate calf had'  ̂Tod£K .Zent^r heü bv toe^tiUel
suffered the loss of a considerable por- Tltl”111 or «h»”" rard«. î. ' Tfi1 TfJ ■ ' , 0 ,by. , 8 P’jP1*8 °‘
tion of its caudal appendage ; so, when the Atb8nS H‘«h Scb<>o1 ‘° “ cloB8’
the ca'f had been coaxed back to life Sr ‘ta the" ïtailt7 iîd
by the tender hands of a specialist, lasted well into tho afternoon. About 10 a.m. 
its owner was naturally very anxious
to re-tail it and conseduently a butch- and a hasty pull in that direction made under 
er, smelling the scent of saleable calf K .'KM,”. Mko »“d k„ei%gh,l"hTre m,d 
from afar, was soon on the scene and calling for help to
the calf exchanged owners for a sum he an old acquaintance of0tlm’part^wh^'llved 
the paltriness of which would make SSS&rri !o° 

blood run cold to read. This take the mall from the poet master and bring It 
transaction was effected in a solemn plra^n?1^,. towo1nd\£ 
conclave to which all interested were # eoT,°îLq# V® a °ih.orc^ ttnIman lo undertake 
admitted, except the calf. But during Iramp through a soft aticry^nowM^nTthat 
the still watches of the night, while
all Slumbered and slept, a vision ap- beside the camp stove and a change of 
peered to the breadman and touched 'S

“Pt.-,rn ,he f;:rel,Br]’ aa^;nR- ^rhlllip, arise, whv sleepest thou ? greatly lightened by the perusal of the mail 
Thou shall not sell the calf for this “«d^orn.as ,.ho Ag„„, »nd Hi,-
price, for if thou dost thon shall rue torian concluded to go out to tho settlement
the day.” So in ,he morninghe arose CpÆdSttrÆÆÆ; «I 
and saitii-“8on, harken unto mo, go that action for all parties going to 
thou unto the butcher and „y unto
hi m, I can not indeed sell him this calf fcSK
lor this price. But, lo ! during the of thickly eottied district a, but lU considered 
day the butcher appeared and laid on the folio»-
Violent hands on the calf and laid it ln« Tuesday, and all seemed anxious to get!
low in death. Then saitll he, “here decSïed to send word to our teanwter^to ^ome thk ammicant RAlfMftR imnnriilv).........rn
i. thy money." Then took he the calf ftS&.-SîL a™” ÏS êSSXS BSSS ‘“""i::: *
and, behold, it was so mighty as to XïredÏÏ'Sïl?.£a,r;llo1p!;£yb£'|r„|;“ ,"r™ho IfiJfTgS’.j™. “
take four men to lift it. And now îlMmît?a/uW he miVcR Wo will send the four to any address in
assuredly the butcher hath his fortune p*n of pancakes. Which were browned to ft ^a«^themeforn«l1fMt^mDU MDT of and the breadman sitteth in sackcloth SMa^d I w^i^wr^'.^Ad»16 oopy tho
and ashes. coffee and maple molasses, furnished a repast

that many a city epicure would have envied.

.E B. W. * 8.8. H. B1
. fSSÎm:
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Usual. 1 :*i

-i.. ... .......
xoods for the Fall of 1892 arc already in, and we arc 
nepared to show our customers a larger range and 

better values than ever before.

—
;!
Aaeü:::::"-''’' m mmm

lit.- rorot
ir Drew Goods and Mantle Cloths are simply marvels of beauty and 
■e, and in Dreaa Linings and Trimmings we are 15 per cent, below 
ntaea.aa advantage obtained by buying in very large quantities for

R§y| M
m£:;z
^gSi±- ’alm-

Earl’s F-1 ■g$ £TFlag stations are marked thus—x.
Wé haveB given special attention, and with gratifying sgcçpss, to the 

MUBHlg of MenX Ladies’ and Children’s underwear. Don’t fall to see them; 
Jt means to yon money saved.

In Boots & Shoes we are keeping our usual large stock weirassorted, 
with a lew special lines, or Snaps, added.

We ere now keeping a large range of Hand-painted Window Shades (40 
dlSbrent designs) complete, with spring rollers ; also Lace Curtains, One- 
4ain Poles, Fancy Pole Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price.

t.... make our Gent’s furnishing department a speciality, and can give a 
betfeèr Suit, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Collar, or Tie, than can 
foe get elsewhere for tt*e same'money. And why 1 because having a large 
tawde in these lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only 
«with manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.

BTHE REPORTER iW&".7

ATHENS, DEC. 18, 1892 Il:>V

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

btUm MotlMrita.
b In local columns 10 cents

LOCAL SUMMARY.Sfe

R. WALKERAimnrs a*» heiohbobiho locali
ties BRIEFLY WRITTEN OP.

‘I Lyn, M y 20,1892

Irait m Mu by Our Kalckt ef theCome and we ns. Give us an opportunity to serve you, and you will 
the above statements as facts. To the PEOPLE of ATHENSi

éBoiled Bight Down.
¥±'1 H. H. ARNOLD 1CENTRAL BLOCK 
V " •ATHENS

AND VICINITY
Freeh Oysters, daily at Wilson & 

Son’s.
Poultry fair at Lyndhnrst on Thurs

day n\xt.

i
Ia-’T"
sWe would respectfully announed , 

that after the 1st day of January, ‘ /J 
1893, we will discontinue the ortdiFL' 4, 
system of doing business and sell oely,

For Cash or Its Eqilitiut

8econd<hand buggy for saleA gt
at A. J

R. C. Latimer’s sale, Hard Island, 
takes place on Friday next.

Mr. W. Purvis and Miss Covey will 
have charge of the Mallorytown school 
next year.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Plum Hollow Baptist Church 
Christmas tree entertainment takes 
place on the 22nd inst.

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

The municipal council of Rear 
Yonge & Escott will meet in the town 
iiali on Thursday, 15th inet., at 10 
o'clock.

Always read tho advertisements. 
You may save considerable money by 
so doing. The man who advertises 
has always got bargains to back up 
what he says.

Now is the time for you to sit for 
your Xmas photos at Ross' studio. 
Athens.
Wood and all kinds of farm produce 
taken io exchange.

Last week Chief Phillips brought a 
prisoner here from Chantry on a 
charge of obtaining goods under false 
pretenses. After a detention of two 
days the charge was withdrawn and 
the man allowed to return home.

If you want to prtrehase a piar.o, 
organ or sewing machine, give me a 
c.all and save money. Some good 
second-hand organs apd melodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

Dr. Washington, the eminent 
Throat and Lung Specialist, will visit 
Athens on Thursday, 15th Dec., and 
may be consulted at the Gamble 
House during tho forenoon of that 
day. During the afternoon he will be 
at the Hotel de Brown, Delta.

The anniversary entertainment in 
connection with Toledo Baptist Sab 
hath school will bo held in the church 
on the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 20ih. 
A tine programme, including selections 
by a good orchestra, will be presented. 
Admission, 15c ; children, 10c.

A convention of the reformers of 
Brockville riding will be held in Vic
toria hall, Brockville, on Wednesday 
next. Officers will be elected and 
the matter of putting a candidate in 
the field to oppose Mr. Wood at the 
approaching by-election will be decid-

I

-• *--■
at such low prices ns would be rmnoM 
for any one to*sell on credit.

, ;Hew Years! New Years !
#jsg‘Xmas is coming again and we are well prepared to meet the 

*.. . demands of the public for seasonable goods. We are satisfied tlyit we can afford 
to sell goods from 10 to 15 per cent 
cheaper for cash than on credit, and 
will promise to do so. We trust oar 
customers will see that it is to their 
advantage as well a$ ours to pay cash* *

'

Sig flush to the Athens Grocery for Holiday Goods
Just received—600 lbs of “candies, and larger supplies coming later

0
R

Large .quantities of“Oranges, Lemons, Nuts,‘fine Sugars. Raisins, Currants, 
Bte —in short, everything required to make a happy holiday season and all.to 
,be sold at holiday prices, so that everyone can rejoice and be glad during the
festive season.

As usual, we have unequalled facilities for supplying you in warehouse 
goods, Such as Sugar, Flour, Coal Oil, Salt, «fcc.

-— For hne fragrant Teas we lead the trade. Purity and cheapness are 
happily combined in our 25c brand. Buy a usmple package—you are sure to
like it.

We will give 10 per cent ofTfot* 
cash from this date, 1st Dec., 1892.

Phil. Wiltse & Co.Address and Presentation.
During the model term Mr. A. W. 

Bellamy has had charge of Principal 
Sharman’s department in the Athens 
public school. His duties terminated 
on Friday last and at the close of 
school he was presented with an ad
dress by the pupils, expressing their 
appreciation of the energy and ability 
he had displayed as their teacher. 
The address was accompanied with a 
handsome volume of Tennyson’s po
ems, a silk-embroidered hat mark, etc. 
The “etc.” afforded the children a 
good laugh. Mr. Bellamy responded 
in appropriate ternis, returning thanks 
•for the uftexpected honor conferred 
upon him by his pupils.

The Annual Tea for the Modelitos.

:

•V

i A PRIZE PUZZLE. I
**- NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE. H f.

MOTT <& ROBESONm

All work guaranteed.Good Fair
Dealing

k ?-

ïLF 7
L?Value

The family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who 
spend their money wrong can not. When you want Groceries and Pro- 
4&îmM go to ihe «tore end get our prices and see our goods. We claim to 

yon more vslue for vour dollar than you can get elsewhere. Thr~ 
jnieelfch will srine, how can this be 1 It only requites an explanation and

e__ y <Cdmit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large
. trade Six Athens, but at the present wc are closely connected with another 
* Elara-in Lyndhnrst. This enables us to buy goods in almost car lots ; in 

Jftct, for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides 
yearly every day’s train has goods for us. This we can prove by the freight 
Bgent. - We say, and conscientiously, too. that there is no other store in 
/Athens handling thin amount of goods. Why is it ?
À • We started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot 
live without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point. 
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one. 
'When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Thompson's. Please note the following prices ;

0i

>
b • ¥K li1

Mrs. 1). Fisher, Pres. W. C. T. U.. 
kindly placed her parlors at the dis
posal ot the Union on Wednesday 
evening. Dee. 7th, for a farewell tea to 
the modelites. Besides the members 
of the model school, there were also 
present the teachers of our schools ; 
Mr. Burt, principal Brockville colle
giate institute ; Dr. Kinney, I. P. S., 
and Revs. Grenfell and Murduck. .

After refreshments had been served, 
the model class presented Mr. Shar- 
mnn with a handsome pair of gold 
i immed spectacles accompanied by 
nn address. These Mr. Sbarman was 
finally persuaded to accept, after 
having been assured by the teachers 
present that, although tho presenta
tion of gifts to teachers was illegal, 
the acceptance of them was quite 
within the limit of the law. 
ing Mr. Sbarmar.’s reply came ad
dresses from tho other gentlemen who 
were present. These addresses con
tained words of sympathy and en
couragement together with admoni
tion and warning for the young men 
and women who were about to as
sume the responsible position of 
teachers.

Tbo musical part of tho programme 
was contributed to by Mrs. Donovan, 
Miss Harrison and Mrs. ?lach, the 
latter favoring the guests with a vocal 
solo.

"if, i".~
t*v :

(In the above Sket
The proprietors of Tub Ladies Hoi 
V best make (valued at SSOOi r> tho im?

for the secondBicycle (valued at #125), for the seen 
. for tne third correct answer. A Boll 

!» Ton Dollar Gold Piece for their 
Evaff contestant is V^Ait out 

nd’same tolls wtrh

k
| send same to Us wtm |,|lf 1“

tion to The Ladles Home Aonthly, whlcOT____________ __________
Wc will give to the last ten correct etWlIVflniBlIVWHÜHnroBHHSKc 

S™bh.^'toeï“,reread.Klve" 10 C'ery pe™” ,ho “ •ble to ‘he correct!, ol*

B,:’uTd!ï4.a»,r«>crx. r̂.*iï ,̂:

►p;.

■
%Best granuluted sugar 20 lbs. for 

Briuht yellow sugar 25 lbs. for.. 
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for .

$1 00
Rooms to Rent

Over - Mott 8c Robcsoh's grocery. Applica
tion to be mode at once to

MtffT 8c ROBESON.

1 00 I
25

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85c., 
which will be svld for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

Faithfnlly Yours,

I ; L
For Sale or'to Rent. 

ï,n^rJrr App,r "»
May, *2. 1898. 1 tf

Follow-self. -v
«

b Joseph Thompson.
Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. lilitiliu

ed. Farm for Safe.BOOKSThe decision of tho benchers of tho 
Ontario Law society throwing open the 
practice of the legal profession to wo
men is one thot will meet with gener
al approval. There is no reasonable 

•ooicftl argument against the adroi« 
sion Of women to the ranks of lawyeis. 
It is only a question of prejudice, and 
prejudices should not rule at this late 
period of the 19th century.

D. W. DOWNEY Being 210 acres of part of lots 21. 22 and O In 
tho first and second concessions of Township of 
Front of Beoott about 2 miles west of tho 
Village of Mallorytown, 150 acres cleared, 
running spring near the barn for stock, 
brick house nearly new, good barns and out
buildings of all kinds. Terms of paymenjt 
ea8j\ ^Apply to WM. A. GUILD, Eseott P. O.,

Kecott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

BOOKS 1THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
■» . or 1 BOOKS,OT w Mmâ

We will allow you 30 per 
cent off for your schools or for 
your teachers ; also a discount 
off aU goods.

Our Stock is Large.

our
52eee—w»ter-proof and wool-lined. They are neat ami tiomforlahle.

t . a fall ift* of Cardigan Overshoes for Ivulies. M isres and Children. These are specially 
ynjraM for school girls that liave to travel through the snow.

Gorman Felt Slippers In all sizes, from infants to the largest size in men’s, 
ye^jto visit us and select j our 'Xmas present a from our large and magnificent

WASHINGTON ■ ' 11#At the conclusion of the programme 
tho temperance pledge was rend and 
an invitation given to tho model class 
to sign it. Out of à class of twenty- 
five seventeen pledged themselves to 
abstain from the use of all intoxicat
ing drinks, as a beverage, and to use 
their influence against its sale.

Pfo C itod in 1878 at
4M th loria University
hsH w oiiors, the same

ye. ssed the examina ( if the College of
I'll) tans and onr-
gcouti, pnt.

^in< fl880 Dr. W. 
devoted hie whole tlmo 
to tho ipeciality of the

I and Lung die- -

cut represents a
Porous Respirator an«l the ; ‘t^ontin the act of 
breathing.

On visiting his island homo at 
Charleston last week Mr. H. C. 
Phillips found that an entrance had 
been forced by thieves and a lot of 
valuable fishing tackle stolen. Here
tofore, the cottages at tho lake have 
enjoyed an almost total immunity 
from the depredations of sneak-thioves, 
and now that the record has been 
broken, cottage owners at the lake 
should unite in hunting down and 
bringing to justice the perpetrators of 
this contemptible act.

The Athens poultry fair will take 
place on Friday of this week. Among 
the buyers will be Messrs. Joseph 
Thompson and Ransom nnd Rowsom. 
All the turkeys, docks, geese and 
chickens that are offered will be pur
chased. Top Ago res have always been 
paid at the Athens fair and this year’s 
fair will l»e no exception. Bills are 
out giving careful instructions as to 
method to be pursued in preparing the 
foyrls for market and where tflese dir
ections are followed the highest possi
ble figure will be paid.

ockings. They fit better 
Indice’ new buckle Over-

I
ODELL’S 

BOOK - STORE

Wo invite 
stock. 1

casns.
Tho>

Hickey's Cornera.J). W. DOWlSTEir
FLINT'S NEW BLOCK BROCKVILLE. BROCKVILLE L„Xs n̂nKS,:xlï,l;:rVï.r7îl

lowing places on the dates nq^iodj;■ POULTRY BAIR AT ATHENS—DEC'R 16
J

\
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Mr. F. F. Bristow foft Athens on 
Monday for Canton, Penn., where he 
will engage in business and perman
ently reside. Our citisens generally 
will regret to learn of Mr. Bristow's 

His pleasant disposition 
and marked ability a8 a musician

I
And it will pay you whpn in town to call in and get out 

prices.'“We aim to please the people in our line of Stoves and 
Furnaces. We defy competition. Tinwarç, Coal Oil, Pumps, 
Sinks, Scales, Lanterns, Registers, Churns, Creamers, &c.

See our selection of Toys and Sleighs for Christmas. 
Don’t fail if you want any of the above—especially a furnace 
L-to see our sotek. We guarantee satisfaction.

- Don’t forget the place—Athens Stove Depot—opposite 
the Gamble Hoüsé. Farm produce taken in exchange.

f.

I removal. Servant Wanted.
A smart girl £0 do housework. Good wages. 

-Apply at once to Mrs. A. K. Donovan, Elgin

Athene Dec. 13, 1892.

made him Tlwelcome guest In many 
homes, end hie eppeerenee at concerto 
and publie gatherings wes elweya ex- 
etedmgiy popular with the people of 
Athene. rare. Bristow will ooutinoe the 
her bneineea here for some time before 
joining her hoebend in the Quaker 
Male.

tf.

w
By joining our Arm 
wo can give you 
steady employment the 
year round, selling our 

iry stock, salary or commission 
eok. W rite at once and secure

ArmyhIen
THE TUXKDO JACKET.

A.M.C11ASSELSchoice Nurst; 
paid every w 
territory.

t . t)'
W. F1. EA.RL A Milk Cave.

An interesting case was tried at 
Portsmouth, Thursday, before D. J. 
Walker, J. P. W. Randall was 
charged by Inspector Rollins with 
having sent adulterated milk to the 
North Shore cheese factory.
Rollins testified that by the use of a 
Babcock milk tester he learned that 
the milk had been adulterated. De- 
fendaht and hie wife and son milked 
the cows an£ pat the milk in the can, 
which was not taken to the factory 
until the day following. They 
the milk was not tampered with. T. 
L. Snook acted for defendant and ar- 
ijned that his client had no right to be 
round guilty when he was innocent of 
the milk having been adulterated. 
Mr. Walker imposed a fine of 810 and 
costs. The case will be appealed.

ARE FRIENDS TO TALLEN NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y. Farmer and BThe Old Reliable

TAILORING
‘'Ladies and gentlemen’s calling 
caïds; best quality, at Reporter
office. "r .

Scientific Amrleaa 
■ Ageecy for Boar for Service.

Thoroughbred improved Yorkshire (pedi
gree). Terms, $1.00 for service or $1.50 for 
two ; also a thoroughbred boar, 5 months old,

W. L. WOOF,
11 miles east of Athens.

They have tho best Asso
Hardware, Tinware, Pain" .... I,el 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Gian. ’ ' Ver" - _ 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &o., -
and prices to suit Ike timr-i ■ 1»
Daisy Churns—beat ÿ tJ»o i vket
always in e$o<......................
Guns and 
See them, y-

If j Mr.
HOUSE.

from start. Ub-r 4 in.n Gentlemen who wish to havethei r 
• suits made up i n I. at, 1$3.00 

for $1.26.pjjim>rrog^ s’
Er$«.1Ï&,S^SSÎJ3S^5S

identifie American

The Latest Style► other swore:oV
perfect ijr fit ./.rn 

u’Diiii.n.i.rsm r,
SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, •- ATHENS.
T"r W,Klïïi2‘WOnt. ALL WORK WARRANTED.

COAL OI
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